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t h e  tVEATHEB
Forecast by U* 8. Weather Bureau. 

Hartford.

Cloudy and continued cool, foDow- 
ed by rain tonight and W e^esday.

PRICE I'HKEE CBN'rS

AID FOR FARMERS 
IS NOW REAUTY

• r I

National Grahr Corporation’s IlAKE STEAMER
sin KS;S1X0FLoan MiBions to Growers \ _  .60ARELOS1

Officers Stick to Craft Until 
It Founders, Then Take to 
Rafts— Several Persons 

, Are Reported Injured.

Sees Ducje’s Hand 
in U. S. Schools

of Wheat

BULLETIN!

Kenosha, Wis., Oct. 29.— 
(A P )— Captain Dougal Morrl-^ 
son on the steamship Wisconsin,* 
which sank in Lake Michigan 
early today, was picked up by 
the Kenosha guar^men, carried 
ashore, shook hands with his 
fellows at the Coast Guard sta
tion, was lifted into an ambu
lance, collapsed and died.

Washington, Oct. 29.— (A P )— T̂he 
first national commodity co-opera
tive sales association to be set up 
under the guidance of the Farm 
board came into legal existence to
day as the Farmers National Grain 
Corporation filed incorporation pa- 
T>er8 at Wilmington, Delaware.

Similar organizations for the 
wool and mohair and livestock co
operatives are in process of forma
tion will be completed soon. The 
Farm Board announced, at the 
same time expressing the hope that 
co-ot)eratives handling other com
modities would foster a similar 
move.

The new grain corporation win 
make use to the greatest extent 
possible all existing farmer owned 
grain marketing facilities. The 
board said the organization would 
have adequate capital and if given 
adequate support of fa rm p  owned 
grain cO'Operative associations 
handle annually in excess of 500,- 
000,000 bushels of all grains.

Those In Charge.
General and active management 

of the organization wiU be in the 
hands of a general manager, who,
the by-lav5 provide, shall be a per- age all along Lake Michigan shores 
son “ acceptable to the Farm for the second time in a week. 
Board.” ! The ofiQcers of the Wisconsin’s

Chairman Legge, of the Farm stuck to the craft imtil it sank 
Board, announced in Chicago s e v e ^  , ^nd were taken from life rafts by 
days ago that approximately $100,- j rescue boats, a dozen o f which rush- 
000,000 would be made available to jq ^he steamer after the Kenosha 
the g r̂ain co-operatives. The Life Guard had taken off most of
corporation, the board believes, will tig  crew. One man was reported to 
provide a medium through which it ^ave fallen overboard as the rescue 
can loans to grain marketing îras in progress^ amd five others
associations, both for current mar- ^gre unaccounted for. 
keting purposes and for the ac- Several persons brought from the 
quisition of physical facilities. Such ship by the life savers were uncon- 

organization, it wras ssdd, should scious from exposure when they 
not onlv reduce local and terminal reached shore, but they soon re-

REV.STRATON, 
NOTED PASTOR, 

PASSES AWAY
\

Milftant Fundamentalist, He» /

W a s A l w a y s  Chshmg 
With Modernistic Reli
gions Teachings.

Was Bear in Stock 
' Crash

Kenosha, Wis., Oct. 29— (A P) — 
With all but half a dozen persons of 
a crew of 60 rescued, the steamer 
Wisconsin sank off Kenosha early 
today in a storm that caused dam-

Charges of widespread Fascist 
propaganda in American schools 
made by Marcus Duffield, above, 
New York newspaperman, writing 
in Harper’s Magazine, have resulted 
in an investigation by the State De
partment. Duffield wrote that 
Italian-American children, attend
ing Italian schools established by 
the Fascist! in this country, were 
being taught loyalty to Premier 
Benito Mussolini and even given 
preliminary military training to fit 
them for the Fascist army.

Clifton Springs, N. Y., Oct. 29.— 
(AP)-^The Rev. Dr. John Roach 
Straton, noted militant Fundamen
talist Baptist preacher, died at a 
sanitarium here today. He was 54 
years old.

Although seriously ill ^ th . a fierv- 
ous breakdown for the- last month, 
death came imexpectedly at 5:5<) a. 
m., after a heart attacki His wife 
was at his bedside when he died.

He suffered a slight paralytic 
stroke last; April and immediately 
after went to a sanitarium at At
lanta, Ga., for a rest. H e returned 
to his home a month, ago, but soon 
suffered from a nervous breakdown 
and entered the sanitarium here.

He was pastor of Calvary B&ptlst 
church in New York but by his ag
gressive campaigns against Modern
ism, and especially Evolution, he 
gained nation-wide proinlneace. 
During the last presidential cam-
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MARKET PRICES

LOBBY PROBERS 
WITH OPINIONS

D e c l a r e s  Small Western 
States Have Too Much 
Voice in the Senate on 
TarM Matters.

SHARP DECLINE
> -----------------

Early Trading Carried Prices of Active Issues Down $10 
to $70 a Share— Bankers Relieve Situation by Reduc
ing Margin Requirements on Street Loans; One Mem
ber of Curb Exchange Fails— Board of Governors 
Will Keep Exchange Open to Regular Closing Time.

LIVE WIRE KILLS 
BRIDGE PAINTER

marketing costs and elintoate 
waste, but also exert a strong influ
ence toward a greater market-price 
stabilization.

The corporation, the board said, 
provides a plan whereby farmers

vived. (
No women were aboard.
Two o f three passengers were 

saved. C. H. S. Jostrand of Eckel- 
son, N. D., the third passenger, was 
missing-and survivors believed him.

may extend their co-operative gram be the man who made a flying 
marketing on extensive scale Into ig^p from the foimdering ship to a 
the domestic terminal and export ijfg boat, missed and went down, 
markets The other rescued by Coast Guard
^ B e s t  of aU,” the hoard said, “ it ---------
provides a means whereby the grain (Continued on Page 2.)
producers may help themselves _ -------------------------------- ^
through their own efforts 
tban by receiving what might be 
termed a direct “dole” out of public 
funds.”

Long Study
The corporation is the result o f 

three months study and work by a 
committee representing thirty-six 
farmer-owned grain cooperative m - 
sociations. An organization comnut-

SENATOR BURTON, 
OF OHIO, IS DEAD

Companion Seriously Hurt 
As Shock Hurls Them to 
the Tracks Below.

tee of 16 representatives from these Funeral Thursday in Cleve-
organizations createfi a sub-commit- .

land— Always Wished He
Would Die in Office.

tee of three members, Sydney J.
Cottington, of Stanhope, Iowa, Clar
ence E. Huff, of SaJena, Kan., and 
John Manley, of Enco, Okla., to 
draw up the corporation papers filed
today.  ̂ ______

The corporation has an authorizeo
capital s ^ k  of $10,000,000 and no Cleveland, Ohio., Oct. 29— (A P )— 
S S S a l e  dividends’ will be distri- ^ e  body of S ta to r  Theodore E. 
L te d  ^ tU  the capital and' surplus Burton will lie in state at the Pub- 

-  - - " l i e  Hall here Thursday morning in
accordance with wishes he express
ed when he realized death was upon 
him.  ̂ \

Three years ago, when his 75th 
birthday was being celebrated with 
a dinner here, the Senator, half in 
jest and half in earnest, said he had 
two ambitions—to die in office ^ d  
have a public funeral. Five weeks 
ago he realized this was to come 
true, and summoned, City Manager 

i William R. Hopkins to take charge 
j of funeral arrangements. Hopkins 
made three hurried airplane trips to 
the capital to discuss the plans., but 
did not disclose their purpose until 
the Senator’s death last night.

At noon Thursday, the funeral 
procession will form at the Public 

I Hall, smd with a military escort, go 
I to the Euclid avenue Congregational 
j church, where the services will be 
! conducted by the Rev. Ferdinand Q. 

• Blanchard, pastor of the church.
Washington, Oct. 29.— (A P )—The Burial will be in Lakeview cemetery, 

executive committee of the Pan

total $20,000,000. Dividends on all 
stock, which can be subscribed to

(Continued on Page Three.)

GREEN POSTPONES 
LABOR CONGRESS

Says A. F. of L. Must Fight 
•Conditions Now Existing 
In the Southern States.

New Haven, Oct. 29.— (AP.)-r- 
One man was killed and another 
was probably fatally injured today 
when the two working on a paint
ers’ platform on the edge of the 
Water street bridge over the New 
Haven Railroad tracks, stepped on 
a live wire and were sent hurtling 
to the tracks 20 feet below.

Michael Cleary, 25, of this city, a 
painter, died despite an hour’s ef
forts by a Grace hospital arhbulance 
crew to resuscitate him.

William S. Hudson, 30, of Ham
den, also a painter, was taken a 
New Haven hospital where his 
death is expected momentarily. An
other painter, Joseph Tobin, who 
worked with Hudson and Cleary 
narrowly escaped the same fate.

On Small Platform 
All three were at work on the 

narrow platform which was sus
pended over the edge of the bridge 
and attached to it by a heavy cable 
wire. The three were painting the 
iron work on the bridge. The end 
of the wire which held the platform 
became loose and dropped to the 
overhead wires of the electrified 
railroad. About 11,000 volts ran 
through this wire to the platform 
and through the ironwork of the 
bridge. Cleary and Hudson stepped 
on the wire, and receiving a terrific 
shock, grabbed hold of the bridge 
to support .themselves. The charge 
from the bridge went through their 
bodies and they were hurled down 
upon the tracks.

Besides being badly burned and 
receiving tremendous shocks^ the 
two were severely injured by' thq 
fall. Cleary died before he reached 
Grace hospital.

AIR UNER IS LOST 
IN BIG SNOW STORM

Contrary to the reputation which 
has stamped him as a Wall Street 
bull almost throughout his financial 
career, Jesse Livermore, above, has 
been reported as a heavy buyer on 
the low-panic-stricken market re
cently. He is one of the largest 
operators in the New York Stock 
^chEmge.

PRISONERS MOURN 
-A T  WARDEN’S BIER

Rev., Dr. Straton.
paign he took an activejwurt against 
the candidacy 1 o f Alfred E. S ^ tb , 
attacking, him from 1^  pulpit and 
campaigning against him in the 
south.

Dr. Straton is survived by his

(Continued on Page Three.).

EECTIOIL CIRCULAR 
RILES CANDIDATES

Wethersfield Inmates Pay 
Special Tribute at Serv
ices for Henry K. W. Scott | s ® /

Wethersfield, OcL 29.— (AP) — 
The 550 Inmates of state prison who 
once said to Warden Henry K. W. 
Scott “You’ve got the* heart ind 
hand to play the game and play it 
on. the, square’,* paid their last re-, 
spectf "to him at a sfieclkl service 
in the prison chapel today.’

Six inmates who had won the 
warden’s specied trust and confi-r 
dence in the ten years o f his quiet 
and popular administration of the 
prison’s affairs carried his casket 
into the chapel where at other times 
they have worshipped or sat ab-

Washington, Oct. 29. — (A P )— 
Joseph R. Grundy, president o f the 
Pennsylvania Manufacturers Asso
ciation took the breath of the lobby 
committee today when he frankly 
stated he thought the smaller west
ern states had too much voice In the 
Senate on tariff legislation.

Sharply questioned by the Senate 
investigators, Grundy said it was a 
“ tragedy” that the states contribut
ing negligible amounts In federal 
taxes “and with no chips in the 
game” could help break down a 
fundamental economic policy.

Senator Walsh, Democrat, Mon
tana. 'wanted to know how Grundy 
proposed to silence “ Senator Borah 
and myself for instance,” on the 
tariff bill and the witaess said "pro
priety” should dictate that.

Stands By Platform 
Examined by Senator Borah, Re

publican, Idahd, Grundy persisted 
that he stood by the Republican 
platform to give, agriculture an 
equality with Industry but he dls ,̂ 

with the Idahoan that it 
be necessary to cut down 

some industrial tariff rates to obtain 
this equality.

It was Gnmdy’s  second appear
ance. He again readily acknowledg
ed tariff Increases for which he had 
worked but denied he had sought 
any tariff decreases on metal ma
terials, saying: ‘T don’t play both 
ends o f tbe game.”

Wool \vas the only farm schedule 
In which Grundy said he had inter
ested hinieelf.

New York, Oct. 29.— (A P )— 
The crest of the flood of selling, 
which has wiped out at least 25 
billions of dollars in the quoted 
(Values of securities in the last 
week, appeared to have passed 
in the New York securities 
markets early this afternoon, 
when a brisk rally followed an
other disastrous decline which 
had carried scores of issues 
down $10 to $70 a share.

An indicated turnover of 10,- 
000,000 shares was seen in the 
announcement that total sales 
to 2:10 p. m. were 13,838,000 
shares, with the ticker 82 min
utes behind the market.

25 per cent margin on their street 
demand loans. Previous require
ments ranged as high as 40 per 
cent, so that the reduction will ma
terially facilitate the large commis
sion houses in financing their re
quirements during the current crisis 
by releasing a huge volume of 
credit.

Previous to the bankers’ an
nouncement, F. B. Keech and Co., 
one of the large commission houses, 
annoimced that it had reduced the 
margin requirements of its custom
ers to 25 per cent. This is the first 
decrease in. margin requirements 
since the “bull” market started on 
its wild rampage a few years ago. 

Elarlier Openings
New York, Oct. 29— (A P )-S to c k  i ^aciing comi^ssion houses, m -

ticipatmg a wild opemng, started 
business much earlier than usual. 
Employes were seen flocking into 
the offices two hours before tho 
market opened, many of them hav

GRUNDY RECALLED.
Washington, Oct. 29.—For a sec

ond time Joseph R. Grundy, who 
was interested in tariff legislationsorbed in a  motion-picture or other membership

form of entertainment.  ̂ _ ■ of the House and pntpmd
During his

______________  Senate entered
long illness, when i congress, appeared today before the

their only source of information 
concerning his condition was “ the 
grape vine telegraph system,” that 
rung through all prisons, the prison
ers sent their warden flowers pur
chased with proceeds of labor in the

Senate lobby committee and testifi
ed he was in Washington to see en
actment into law of Republican 
Party campaign pledges on the 
tariff.

At the outset the questioning of

Portrait of Negro Congress
man on Pamphlet Rapping 
!he Republican Party.

American Federation of labor, head
ed by William Green, president of 
the American Federation of Labor, 
today announced the indefinite post
ponement of the sixth Pan-Ameri- 
esm Labor Congress on the grounds 
that "the very existence of the or
ganized labor movement” is threat
ened by conditions in the southern 
states.,
* “The labor movement in the 
south,”  Green’s statement s^id, 
“ finds itself confronted with one of 
the most gigantic campaigns ever 
launched by employers to prevent 
organized labor from doing its duty.

Must Concentrate.
“Thus it will be seen that with 

more than a million members to be

\ ms SUCCESSOR 
Columbus, Ohio., Oct. 29— (A P )— 

The names of four men were men
tioned in political circles todav as 
possible successors to Senator Theo
dore E. Burton, who died in Wash
ington last night.

They were Colonel Edward W. Ed
wards, Cincinnati manufacturer, 
close personal friend of Governor 
Cooper; Colonel William Cooper 
Proctor and Col. Carmi E. Thomp
son of Cleveland, and Postmaster 
General Walter F. Brown, of Toledo. 
The governor, however, has made no 
announcemeut

The passing of Senator Burton 
marked the third time that death 
has taken those who filled the Sen
ate seat to which the late Frank B. 
Willis was elected to serve fromcalled upon, the American Federa- 7 „

tion o f Labor finds it necessary to to M u ch  8̂  1
concentrate all its energies and re
sources ou this titanic struggle Li 
which the very existence of the or
ganized movement is at stake.”

The Pan-American Congress 
would have opened January 8, in 
Havana, Cuba. ,

Its i>ostp<mement Is due, the 
statement i^dedi to the need for a

(Continued on Page Three.),

Senator Willis died last year and 
former Governor Donahey appoint
ed the late Cyrus Locher, Democrat, 
of Cleveland, to serve until Decem
ber 15, last He was defeated for 
the Democratic nomination last 
y e ^  and Burton was elected to suc
ceed him. The appointee to succeed 
Senator Burton will serve only un
til December, 1930, and an election 
to .fill the imexplred Willis term 
must be held next year.

Passenger Plane Somewhere in. 
New Mexico Missing Since 
Yesterday— Five Aboard.
Albuquerque, N, M., Oct. 29. 

(A P )— Â blinding snow storm today 
halted aerial search for the Western 
Air Express passenger plane miss
ing since yesterday morning in the 
mountainous New Mexico-Arizona 
border country with five persons 
aboard. *

The plane was boxmd from Alham
bra a suburb of Los Angeles to Kan
sas City. Those aboard were: Dr. A. 
W. Ward, San Francisco, nationally 
known dental authority, enroute to 
Fort Worth, Texas to fill a speak
ing engagement. W.-E. M^rz, Mount 
Vernon, N, Y,. enroute to his home,

James E. Doles, Los Angeles, 
chief pilot.  ̂ ^  „

Allan C. Barries, Burbank, Cali
fornia, co-pilot.

R. L. Britton, Los Angeles, form
erly of Denver, steward.

CREDIT MEN MEET.
New Haven, Oct, 29.—The thir

teenth annual convention of tbe 
New England, division of the Na
tional Association of Credit Men. 
opened here today.

prisonshirtfactory. His death, news . .  .w
Sf which alco came by "P-iPh j A e » !
to them, was as great ^  . °  j elation was conducted by Senator
the prisoners as to the outside | Republican. Idaho,, who had

Trthntps . I “ uch to do With writing the Repub-
Today their thoughtfulness was i Ucan platform at the Kansas City

yhur’mmreat h. com-

(( ’ontlmied on Page 3) (('ontiniieri on Page S.)

Richmond, Va.,'Oct. 29.— (A P )—  
(Charges and denials resulting from 
a printed circular asserting that the 
Republican Party stood for repeal of 
the poll tax as a prerequisite to 
voting and showing pictures of Os
car DePriest, negro Congressman, 
and his wdfe, together writh portions 
of DePriest speeches, had today 
usurped some of the interest' that 
other phases of the Virginia guber
natorial campaign had held.

Party officials yesterday ex
changed letters concerning toe cir
cular. Henry W. .^derson,. Re
publican. leader seeking to learn if 
the circular was “aut^rized or ap
proved,” and T. McCall Frazier, 
Democratic headquarters director, 
denying any official Democratc con
nection writh toe j>a.mphlet.

Blames Democrats..
Mr. Anderson spoke of toe circu

lar as being an “outrageous at
tempt to ^sociate Dr. Brown 
(William MosltTy Brown, coaUtion 
gubernatorial can(^date) and myself 
writh DePriest.” He accused Demo
cratic headquarters .of distributing 
toe circular, and. denied that the 
Republican platform stood for re
peal of toe pdll tax.

Mr. Frazier, who received and sin- 
swered toe letter in toe absence of 
Dr. John Garland Pollard, Demo
cratic nominee for governor, wrrote 
Anderson that in so far as he knewr 
Dr. Pollard did not know of toe 
existence of toe pamphlet and de
clared that no one connected with 
toe Democratic headquarters had 
anything to do with it, Mr. Frazier 
wrrote that Dr. Pollard was “no more 
responrible for its printing and dis
tribution than , is Dr. Brown or his 
headquarters responsible for toe 
printing and distribution o f the cir
cular signed by Dabney Harrison, 
which is now being distributed by 
friends of toe coalition candidates 
and in which Dr. Pollard is shame
fully slEuidered.”

In toe circular It is charged’ that 
Dr. Browm, coalition candidate for 
governor; H en ^  W. Anderson, and 
the plattorm on which Browm Is 
running “ demand a ra sca l revision 
o f our election lawrs,”  including the

FORD’S BABBLING BROOK 
STARTS BIG LAW SUIT

prices turned sharply upvmrd short
ly before 1:30 p. m. this afternoon 
after a steady stream of liquidation 
in toe early trading had carried 
prices of active issues down $10 to 
$70 a share. U. S. Steel common 
rallied from $171 to $186, 'General 
Electric from $214 to $244 and 
American (Jan from $115 to $119 a 
sli£Lir6«

Sales of stock on toe New York 
Stock Elxchange up to 1:00 p. m., 
totalled 12,652,000 shares, which 
compares wdth toe high record for 
a full session of 12,894,600 shares, 
recorded last 'Thursday. '

Because of toe tremendous volume 
of trading, and toe physical difficul
ties in making deliveries of securi
ties in the congested financial dis
trict,- governors of the New York 
Stock Exchang'j made a further ex
tension in delivery time from 2:30 to 
3:00 p. m. Securities purchased one 
day ordinarily must be delivered by 
2:15' p. m; o f toe following day.

The Board of Governors of toe 
New York Stock Exchange held a 
special meeting early this afternoon 
and decided t$ keep toe Exchange 
open for toe full five hour session, 
closing at three p. m. Another meet
ing of governors has been called for 
six p. m.

The early afternoon rebound 
reached impressive proportions in 
some of toe speculative favorites. 
Westinghouse Electric rallied from 
$100 to $124, Radio from $26 to $39, 
Johns-Maaville from $109 to $121, 
International Telephone from $63 to 
$73, New York (Jentral from $175 to 
$185, American Telephone from $207 
to $216, and Atchison from $221 to 
$229.50.

May Suspend Trading
Suspension of trading on toe New 

York Stock Exchange next Monday, 
the day preceding election day, is 
being urged by partners of some of 
toe large commission houses, it was 
learned today, giving to'em three 
days to catch, up with the vast ac
cumulation of work that has piled 
up in toe last week, as Tuesday, 
election day is a holiday. Sqpie ac
tion on toe proposal may be taken at 
toe meeting of the Board of Gover
nors late today, although Exchange 
authorities are understood to be re
luctant to take this action for fear 
that it might be misinterpreted.

He Builds Dams Around His' MAIL PLANE PILOT 
Wayside Inn Which Dry I BURNED TO DEATH
Up Stream and 
Woodsy Dells.

Sudbury, Mass., O ct.. 29.— (A P )—■ 
A  babbling brook whose wayward 
course is  toroqgh 'toe Wayside lr^l 
property of Henry Ford, automobile 
magnate, has become toe object of 
Utigatibn through toe recent build

Loses Way in Fog and Crash
es on Farmland— Mail 
Pouches Destroyed.

Mount Vernon, Ohio, Oct. 29.—
ing c4 smaU dams on toe property | (a P )—E. M. Kane, pilot of toe

(Ciontlnaed on Page 3.)

surrounding toe inn.
The dains, according to a bill of 

Complaint filed in Middlesex S’'i-
perlor (Jourt In Cambridge’ by Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph L. Sturtevant of 
Newrtonville, have made toe brook 
dry in places and what water there 
is, muddy and unfit for bathing anJ 
other purposes.

Seven years ago Mr. Sturtevant 
took Ms bride on their honeymoon 
to “ OTOOkledge” a camp locatedon 
toe little stream .nd since then they 
have improved the seven acre prop
erty. ■’Brqokledge” became a week
end retreat in the wooded hills, wrtth 
wild things left to grow, a lusty 
stream with deep pools, and a bird 
sanctuary.

Become Friends.
With the coining of Mr. Ford to 

1924 and his acquisition of large land 
holdings here, “Brookledge” 
surrounded by the Detroit auto 
maker’s property. The Sturtevants 
smd the Fords became friends. When

(Cdutlhtt^ OB Page 8>

southbound Cleveland -  Louisville 
TWftn plane of toe Universal line, was 
burned to death early today when 
his plane crashed into a grove o-’ 
trees on a farm eight miles south
west of Mount Vernon.

Kane, apparently had lost his way 
In a dense fog, farmers living where 
toe ship Crashed, said. They first 
heard toe ship, seemingly to
circles, .about 5:40, toe drone of toe 
plane's motors suddenly ceased and 
a few minutes later they saw a blaze 
in a patch of woods on the farm of 
Elmer Higgins.

PUot Dead
■When they reached toe S'ene, toe 

plane w m  ablaze and they were un
able to reach toe pilot, who was 
burned beyond tecopoition, until toe 
heat subsided. Most of toe mail 
which Kane carried was destroyed. 
The remainder was taken to Mount 
Vernon and forwarded to its desti
nation. ' "

Kane, a veteran pilot, only recent-
J  i - i  ■ '*  V .

(Continued on Page Three.)

New York, Oct. 29.— (A P )— 
Panicky selling of stocks, reaching 
record-breaking proportions brought 
about another disastrous break in 
prices at toe opening of today’s 
market as blocks of 10,000 to 115,- 
000 shares were dumped into toe 
securities markets at whatever 
prices they would bring. Early de
clines in many of toe active issues 
on toe New York Stock and New 
York Curb Exchanges rahged from 
$5 to nearly $35 a share.

Leading New York bankers who 
held a long conference at the offices 
of J. P. Morgan & Co. last evening 
apparently stood aside imtil this 
necessitious liquidation had been 
cleaned up and then placed suffi
cient supporting orders to assure an 
orderly market. Prices rallied brisk
ly after toe opening deluge of sell
ing ‘and then sold o ff in reflection 
of toe nervousness created by toe 
failure o f. a New York Curb Ex
change firm which was not engaged, 
however, in a general commission 
business, although toe head of toe 
firm handled accounts for personal 
friends.
■ Hundreds of issues broke into new 

low inbound for toe year, current 
quotations in many cases ranging 
from 14 to % of the year’s high 
levels.

Opening Quotations.
Opening quotetions'of U. S, Steel 

Common, American Telephpne, 
Standard Oil of New Jersey, Ameri
can Can, Westingho^e and other 
leaders failed to  hold in the second 
wave o f selling which swept over 
toe market in toe late forenoon.

Total sales in toe first half hour 
were 3,259,800 shares, a record.

In an appeurent effort to avert a 
complete demoralization of toe 
market, J. P. Morg;an & Co., an
nounced shortly after 11 A. M. that 
the firm, in association with other 
leading New Tork bankers, had rc- 
duce<| m arg^ requirements to only

ing had only a few hours sleep aft
er working far into the night to 
clean up yesterday’s 9,000,000 share 
session. Hundreds of customers, 
bearing checks, cash and stock cer
tificates to sweeten up to4ir colla
teral, also were seen in the large 
brokerage offices. Telephone facili
ties of toe downtown exchanges 
were swamped with calls.

The nervous character of toe 
market is illustrated by toe fluctu
ations of U. S. S teel. Common, 
Which opened fractionally lower at 
185 3-4, rallied to 192, dropped to 
181 1-2, reboimded to 185, and then 
dropped back to 175. Other leading 
stocks acted in a similar manner.

Despite the enormous volume. of 
trading, toe tickers did not fall as 
far behind-as.-they did last Thurs
day, due largely to toe fact that the 
average volume of Individual quota
tions was much smaller. The New 
York Stock Exchange ticker was 34 
minutes late at 11:45 p. m. and toe 
(Jurb ticker, which is slower in op
eration, was 47 minutes late.

Fresh Selling Wave.
A  fresh wave of selling around 

midday, which carried many of the 
leaders $5 a share or more below 
toeir opening quotations, indicated 
that toe selling storm had not fully 
subsided, although it was apparent 
that strenuous efforts were beleg 
made to maintain an orderly 
market, smd prevent a repetition oti- 
the big drops between sales which 
occurred in last Thursday’s dis
heartening session.

Total stock sales in the first two 
hours were 8,378,800 shares, witn 
toe ticker running 45 minutes be
hind toe market at noon.

Prices on the New York Stock 
Exchange were holding steady 
around their low levels shortly aft-jc 
mid-day. U. S. Steel Common was 
then quoted at $175, off $11; Gener
al Electric at $216, off $34; Ameri
can Telephone at $212, off $20; ard 
Radio at $31,621/2, off nearly $10.

Opening of trading in common, 
stock of toe Trans-America Corpo
ration, the Giannlni holding com
pany, on toe New York Curb Mar
ket was being held up,' pending re
ceipt o f opening transactions on 
toe San Francisco Stock Exchange, 
toe principal market for that issue. 
The specialist in the stock informed 
toe Associated Press that he would 
not execute any bujdng or selling 
orders until after San Francisco 
had fixed toe opening price.

Bankers Confer
Leading bankers again conferred 

in toe offices of J. P. Morgan and 
(Jompany in toe early afternoon. 
The conferees included Charles E. 
Mitchell, chairman o f toe National 
CJity bank, Albert H. Wiggin, chair
man of toe Chase National bank 
and Seward Prosser president of 
toe Bankers Trust Co.

It was learned that toe bankers 
pool recently organized was buying 
stocks toddy, but was endeavoring 
merely to keep toe market orderly, 
and making no effort for the time 
being to stop toe decline.

George F. Baker, Jr., of toe First 
National bank joined too confer
ence at toe Morgan offices in the 
early afternoon.

Officials of toe Newv York Stock 
Exchange again delayed toe deliv
ery time on securities purchased 
and sold yesterday from 2:15 to 
2:30 p. m. today.

PREDICTS BANKRUPTCIES.
Washington, Oct. 29.— (AP) — 

Senator Brookhart, Republican, 
Iowa, predicted today that if the 
severe decline of stock prices' in 
Wall street continued, “banks aU 
over the country” would go into 
bankruptcy.

The Iowan, who has bills pending 
proposing radical revision of the 
Federal Reserve law and prohibition 
of loans by banks for speculative- 
purposes, said a larg;e percentage f t  . 
money advanced to brokers c a m . 
from banks outside New York, w| |9 ,

---------  'Vs.’
(CoutlBued on page 2).
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lEXTlLE INDUSTRY . 
i IN BETTER SHAPE
iHead of New Hampshire As
I
! somtion Reports on Snr- 
! Yoy Just Made.

1
State Briefs

Manchester, N. H., Oct. 29— (AP) 
j—Rowland R  Jacobs, of Laconia, 
•president of the New Hamp,shire 
' Manufacturers’ Association,' today 
told the 17th annual iheetlng of the. 
association that progress during the 
past year fully equalled expectations 
and Uiat future prosp^ts were ex
cellent.

There is no doubt, he said that

FIRE LOSS $50,000
New Haven, O ct 29.— (AP)— 

Dean Charles H. W 'jren 6f Shef
field Scientific School of Yale, said 
today that the Joss by flre ih North 
Sheffield Hall a month liad
been appraised by fire inspectors, 
appraisers and ipsurance, agents at 
$50,000.

Dean Warren also Mid that a con
tracting and building firm of New 
Haven bad been awarded a contract 
to restore the building and that 
work will be begun immediately. The 
dean believed the structure would 
not be read for occupancy agMn un
til the middle of the present semes
ter.

CEDAR 
HEREON
Two Hundred Visitors Arc 

Expected— Streni Fnnide
At 7 O’aock.

OBITUARY

FUNERALS

SINK̂aXOF

PLANE FORCED DOWN.
Norwalk, Oct. 29;— (AP)—A

the textile and shoe industries, as broken wing forced a huge Boston-
well as other lines, are in better 
condition than at any time since the 
war.

“In sayingthis,” he said, “let me 
not be misunderstood. We, in the 
textile industry know that profits 

’ are still far short of a satisfactory 
level. In other industries this qual- 

‘ ification is unnecessary. With the 
marked increase in shoe factories in 
the state, for instance, I am reliably 
informed that this industry is in 
good condition And that everything 
points to prosperous business in 
1930.’’

Transportation
Turning to transportation, Jacobs 

said freight service was never bet
ter, and pointed out that many New 
Hampshire communities now enjoy 
overnight service from Boston and 
improved western connections.

The speaker called attention to 
steps taken by the association, the 
state publicity board, public utilities 
and the Boston and Maine railroad 
to cooperate in collection of data on 
evallable factory sites, water power 

iand freight facilities.’’
!■" "Speakers at tonight’s sessipn will 
iXSfclude Gerrltt Fort, chairman of 

Maritime Association of the 
FAlston Chamber of Commerce; 
•Robert Amory Hoald of Milford, N. 
•H., and No Wong Park, Chinese 
i economist.

New York amphibiam plane, crowtl- 
ed with paiBsengers, to desceud into 
Lond Islamd Sound here today, while 
a mechanic made hurried repairs. 
The flight of the plane was delayed 
for three quarters of an hour.

The plane made a perfect take
off when the repairs had been com
pleted by the mechanic at 9 “JO 
o’clock. The plane was bound for 
New York.

MnK Mary E. Dorward
CJornittiittai services for Mrs. M ^  

B. D brw i^  Who died at her homei.on 
street on Friday were held this 

afternoon at the Walnut Grove 
cemetery In Methuen, Mass. The 
funei^ service took place at Wat- 
irjwH Brotbers-yesterday afternoon at 
4 o'clock. Rev. Watson Woodruff of 
Center Congregational church which 
Mrs. Dorward attended until Illness 
prevqpted, officiated. The fioral tri- 
hutee i^ m  relatives and a host of

/ Nutmeg Folrest, No. 116,.. Tall 
Cedars o? Lebanon, will hold a big 
ceremonial here Saturday nlgM at 
which a big class of candidates will
be initiated. Two hundred visiting ___  ,
Cedars from Forests in this district friends In this and other places testi- 
wili be in attiendance. A street fied. to the esteem ip which Mrs. 
parade featuring several bands will Dorward was held by all. 
take" place at seven In the evening. ‘ ista. Dorward came here six years 

New London Forest will-work the ago from Batre, Vermont, when her 
Royal Court degree and Westerly daughter. Miss Marion E. Dorward,

Ship Arrivals
IDENTIFY ORDE GIRL

Forest will work the Sidpnian de
gree. These will take place In'the 
Masonic Temple at eight o'clock. 
Following the degree work luncheon 
will be served.

C.F. EDWARDS HEADS 
NEW ENGLAND’S AD MEN

GIRLS FRIENDLY HAS 
HALLOWFEN PARTY

SNOWING IN WEST.
Denver, Oct. 29.— (AP)—Winter 

has paid a real visit to the Rocky 
Moimtahi region, leaving a gener^ 
snow from Montana to New Mexico. 
Parts of Montana, Wyoming and 
Colorado and New Merico reported 
snow up to five inches. \

GRUNDYSHOCKS 
LOBBY PROBERS 

WITH OPINIONS
(Continued from Page One.)

t St. Mary’s Parish House was the 
i scene of a lively Hallowe'en party 
i last evening. The hall was prettily 
; decorated in appropriate colors, 
i About one hundred twenty-five 
' members of the parish were present, 
large number of whom were mask
ed.

The party opened with a grand 
march, after which prizes wete 
awarded as follows: Best dressed 

• man. Bob Holme-; funniest man, 
^Alec McBride; best dressed lady, 
Vivian Street; funniest lady, Doro- 

I thy Johnston, who is only 9 years 
old and. is a member of the G. F. S.

‘ Candidates. She was dressed to rep- 
! resent an old lady, and her acting 
i as well ais her makeup was very et- 
I fective.
; Following the presentation of the 
prines, a Virginia reel was danced 
by those in costume. Games were 
then played under the,direction of 

I Arlene McCJabe and her assistants, 
i included was a trip through the 
< “Cniamber of Horrors.”
{ Doughnuts and coffee were served 
1 in the lower hall by Margaret Suni- 
i mervillc and her committee,' StlU 
j more games and dancing followed. 
jThe hour was lato when the merry 
I throng dispersed.
4 - _

TO HNANCE STRIKE
JMew York, Oct. 29.— (AP)—De- 

'Ci'sion to raise a war chest of $200,- 
000 to finance a possible general 
Mrike on December 33, of 45,000 
Dressmakers in this vXy, was made 

" ly by the geni.'al executive 
rd of the Intermitional Ladies’ 

rment Workers Union.
If Tbe hipney will be raised by 
g a tin g  a.;bond issue, which will be 
based solely on tiie good name of 
the union, with no other collateral 
and will be presented to other union 
oxganizations as well as the public 
Vit- large. Interest will be at the 
rtlie of-five per centi - 
f  Reports were given at the meet
ing to the effect that $600,000 has 
betn r^eived in dues by the New 
Yqfk jptof and li^e local unions dur
ing-the'summer and fan as com-- .....  ..... ........
paredTo only $200,000 in a si^ lar j ^as. adopted and referred to

■ yc3-r ago and that toere platform committee," replied 
iiid upen a gain of 15,000 members. Grundy.

Beads Resolution
The witness then risad his resolu

tion. It advocated a “general re
vision” of tariff.

“Who did you send the resolution 
to the platform committee by,” 
Borah pursued.

“ By our representative ,on the 
committee,” he answered.

“Ex-Senator Vare?” inquired 
Borah. •

‘T wouldn’t go that far ,-yet, I 
would say Senator-elect Vare.” 

“What step have you taken to

ing to Washington was for the tar
iff bill?” Borah asked.

Interested in Platform 
“In the interest of enacting the 

Republican platform,” replied Grjm-
dy-

“Have you taken any interest in 
the enforcement plan of that plat
form ?”

“I have been interested in the 
platform.”

Under further questioning by 
Borah, the witness said he was in
terested in the farmers as well as 
the manufacturers.

“Were you interested in the wool
en schedules of the tariff bill,” con
tinued Borah.

“ yes.” '
“Who did you take it up with?” 
“With your colleague for one— 

Senator Thomas (Republican, 
Idaho). I tried to see you but 
couldn’t."

“Were you interested in other 
schedules.”

“Yes, the metal schedule,”
. Grundy named the carpet and lace 
schedu'es. .

What farm items did you take 
up.” asked Borah. V

“Just generally. I wanted to see 
an equalization. I wanted to see 
that the farmer got what was com
ing to him.”

Interester in W<M>1 
“What particular item.”
“Wool.” •

. “Yes, you were interested in that 
in your business.”

Before Grundy took the stand, the 
committee beard briefly from Whet- 
rhore Hodges, chairman of the board 
of the General Seafoods Corpora
tion, of Gloucester, Massachusetts.

Asked about the campaign of the 
Atlantic Coast Fisheries Company 
for a lower tariff, Hodges said the 
president of that company, F. W- 
Bryce, had told him he would use 
"the big stick” if necessary to line
up the fishing companies for a lower 
fish tariff, Hodges said he did not 
know that Bryce’s organization be
longed to the Connecticut Manufac
turers’ Association.

Grundy began testifying imme
diately afterwards.

Borah asked for a list of particu
lar items in which he was interest
ed. He replied increases In pig iron 
and carpet rates were given ip the 
schedules he w’as interested in.

“You said you drew a platform at 
Kansas City.” he continued.

“I said I presented a tariff resolu
tion to the Pennsylvania delegation

Bridgeport, Oct, 29— (AP)— The 
New England district of advertising 
clubs will be headed by Chester F. 
Edwards of Worcester, prissident 
next year, it was anhoimced Cpday 
following election of officers at the 
tenth annual convention being held 
here. The election opened the clos
ing days program.

Other officers elected were; Herb
ert F. Stevens of Boston, vice presi
dent; and Robert M. Hennick of 
Bridgeport, secretary treasurer.

Following the election the dele
gates heard a series of addresses 
upon modem problems in-advertis
ing. The speakers were: Miss Elsie 
B. Wilson, president of the league of 
Advertising Women; Benjamin 
Sweetland of New York; Curtiss S. 
Johnson of Hartford; H. F. Barnes. 
Harrison, N, J.; Miss Marion F. 
Brown, of Boston, ŷice president of 
the Advertising Club o f Boston and 
Robert B. Davis of Bridgeport,

became supervisor of music in the 
schools of the Ninth district and the 
Manchester High sdlool. She fre
quently attended the meetings of 
Temple Chapter, O. E. S. and of 
Orford Parish Chapter D. A. R. but 
retained her membership in Rebecca 
Hastings Chapter of Barre, and 
Ruth Chapter No. S3, Eastern Star 
of Barre. Dmdng this time her name 
had remained on tbTT membership 
rolls of the First Congregational 
church in her home town of 
Methuen. ,

William Eneman
Fimeral services for William Bne- 

man who died at his home on Gar
den street yesterday, will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
with a brief service at the home, 77 
Garden street, and at 2:30 a serviO© 
at the Salvation Army citadel, -Mr. 
Eneman was one of the original 
members of the local branch. Burial 
will be in the Bast cemetery.

SUSPECTS BOUND OVER
Stamford, Oct. 29— (AP)—Proba

bel cause for charges of fraud 
against Charles Greenberg, alias 
Louis Raskih, 29, of 101 East 56 
street. New York and Max Krulik, 
27, of 483 Linden Boulevard, Brook
lyn, was foimd by Judge Justus J. 
Fennel in Stamford City Court, this 
morning. The pair were bound oyer 
to the next Criminal term of the 
Superior CoUirt at Bridgeport in 
bond o f $2,600 each.

The men are also wanted for fraud 
in New Hovefi and local police hold 
warrants for their arrest. They will 
be re-arrested at Mice if they secure 
their bonds. They were arrested 
here on Oct. 21 after they had open
ed an account, at a local bank with 
a worthless check and bought mer
chandise from local dealers, giving 
checks against the wortiUess check. 
The men have since; niado restitu
tion to the l o ^  merebante and of
fered that as a defense, clalnilng ho 
fraud had been committed.

Prosecuting Attorney Frank Jam- 
rosy. charged that restitution was 
part of their “riKJkef' and claim 
local merclubts Would hgvo received 
nothing: if t|» pair had not been ar
rested.

COMMITTEE RESIGNS

((^ntinned from Page One.)
crews from Rgcine and WanfwhA. 
were members of the crew.

Those Left Behind 
Eight life rafts and one of The six 

lifeboats wese still on board when 
the stem of the ship was seen to 
sink, the boat rolled heavily on its 
side and settled beneath the waves.

Those known to have been left on 
the Wisconsin when the Isist boat 
load of survivors was brought' 
ashore were: /

Capt, Dougal Morrison, Chicagen 
Chief Engineer Judas Buschmann, 

Manitowoc, Wis.
Chief Mate Edward Halverson, 

Chicago.
Purser Harvey Lyons, Milwaukee. 
Stewart Tom Lange, Chicago. 
Qudrtenha^er Bill Strand, Chi

cago.
A man named Burt.

May Have Escaped 
The two power boats of the Ken

osha and Racine Coast Guards push
ed out again into the 30-foot waves 
in the fragile hope that the last 
remnant of the crew might have 
escaped on the rafts before the Wis
consin sank.

There was 15 feet of water in the 
vessel at 6 a, m. when the last of 
the rescued left the steamer. They 
had felt their shipmates huddled on 
the deckpclinging to life rafts, shiv
ering and soaked by the huge waves 
whipped up by the second violent 
storm in a r/eek. The Wisconsin 
had been the only vessel to ride out 
tb'> gale of a week ago.

No women were board the shin 
when it left Chicago last night with 
a cargo of merchandise for Milwau
kee. A cabin maid, Mrs. Davidson of 
Chicago, bad missed the boat.

The two Coast Guard crews went 
out to the rescue in answer to the

AGAINST RADICALS
aboard the Wisconsin. It was im
possible to approach the vessel and 
one rescue boat was nea.-ly lost in 
the attempt. Five life boats finally 
were launched and those rescued 
were picked up from the small 
boats..

Breaks Leg
Fred Truber,'lookout for the Wis

consin, suffered a broken leg and 
arm when he was crushed in enter
ing a life boat. He fell Into the water 
and was piilled aboard a Coast 
Guard boat by Qiiartemiaster John 
Rodger and R. A.^WatsOn, of the 
life saving crew.

Thg Wisconsin; 48 year old vet
eran of the Goodrich- Transit Com
pany’s lake fleet, was an Army 
hospital ship during the World War. 
The steamer was 250 feet long, with 
a 43.% foot beam and 17 Coot draft. 
She was a combination passenger 
and freight carrier plying between 
MilwaukeT and Chicago.

Arrived:
Mexiw Amsterdam, New York, 

Oct. 29 from Rotterdam.
Alfonso x m , New York, Oct. 29, 

CortOina.
Veendito, Rotterdam, O ct 29, 

New York. '
Frederick v m , Oslo, Oct 28, New 

York. - „
Stavangerfjord, Bergen, Oct. 28, 

New York* •
Aqtiitania, Cherbourg, O ct 29, 

New York.
SaUedt

Roma, Genoa, Oct 29 for New 
York.

Msgallanes, Cadiz, O ct 27, New 
York.

ROCKHEISOUT 
FOR TBE SEASON

New Orleans, Oct 29.— CAP.)— 
The xxiyaterlous ’Tone Orde," travel
ing companion of Jack Kraft New 
York pressman, killed aboard the 
steamship Creole in the Misaissipifi 
river, was identified today aS Gloria' 
R. Ouzer.

Identification was made by New 
York detectives who reported that 
R  Taylor, wealthy Westchester 
county resident, has said he .had 
given the girl a gold hthletic medal 
and had identified her picture.

Taylo^Told the detectives he had 
met the girl when she was 17 in 
the summer of 1924, while she was 
living at the Hotel IMedlEmd, Paris, 
with her mother, and the next sum
mer met them again at Nice. In 
1926, he said her mother died and 
tile girl came to the United States 
to make her own living.

He was introduced to the mother i

BOODSOBSEnE 
R U B Iffi

Chestnut Street C o n p l e  
Guests of Honor at Sur
prise CelefaratioiL

I and daughter, he said, by Dr. James 
1 Taylor of Worcester, Mass., a friend 
' of the Ouzer family.

FJIENCH SOCIALISTS

Leg Infection Causes Doctor 
to Prohibit Further Work 
by Notre Dame Coach.

South Bend, Ind., Oct. 29.— (AP)
__lOaute Rockne, famous Notlre
Dame football coach, probably will 
he lost to bis team for the rest of 
the 1929 season because of a danger
ous infection in his right leg.

Fearful lest the blood clot in his 
leg spread sufficiently to affect his 
heart, his physician has ordered

Paris, Oct. 29.— (AP) — The 
French Socialists, through their j 
National Council, today refused to 
join the Radical-Socialists, headed' 
by Edouard Daladier, in forniing a I 
nSW government. The refusal j 
makes M. Daladier’s task at Cabinet 
making imusually difficult. I

The National Council adjourned, 
last night after' an agitated four 
hour session. This forenoon, after 
another hot four hour debate they 
voted 1,590 against 1,451 rejecting 
tie  offer of. M. Daladier for equal 
representation in a Socialist coali
tion ministry. •

M. Daladier, who reported to 
President Doumergue at noon, faces 
the problem of forming a cabinet of 
Radicals with scattering support of 
other parties of the Left, which can 
provide him at bqgt with a most 
precarious majority. It was hardly 
believed possiibla he could combine 
with the Right or Right Center to 
get a majority.

BURGLAR TOOLS 
FOUND IN AUTO

Driver Held as Suspect; His 
Companiou Flees — Were 
In Florida Car.

Stamford, Oct. 29,— (AP).— One
_ __ _ _  __ ___ man and a collection of guns, jim-

Rockne to complete rest. He has re- j blackjacks are held by the
signed himself to his condition and 
has promised his physician he will 
not disregard orders as be did last 
week when he attended the Notre 
Dame-Cariiegle’Tech game at Pitts
burgh, further aggravating his con
dition.

MARKET PRICES RALLY 
AFTER SHARP DECLINE
(Continued from Page One.)

would lose tremendous amounts of 
money if prices for stocks continued case from their car into Darien po

Darien police today, while an inves
tigation of the man’s record In New 
York and Florida is being made. He 
was arrested by the Stamford police 
early this morning after he and a 
compEuiion had escaped from Darien 
police, lea\ing the weapons and 
tools behind. The prisoner describes 
himself as Frank Wagner, 38, and 
claims to have no home.

Wagner and a companion were 
arrested at 4 o’clock this morning 
on the Post road, Darien, when they 
could not produce a registration for 
the Florida coupe which they were 
driving. Their arrest was made by 
Motorcycle Policeman, George 
Evans. As he was carrying a suit

to go down.
He added that what he described 

as the “panic in Wall street” might 
lead to a "general business panic" 
or far-reaching consequences.

The present situation, he said, 
would accelerate enactment of a bill 
by Senator Glass, Democrat, 'Vir
ginia, to tax stock sales and a res
olution by Senator King, Democrat, 
Utah, proposing a sweeping investi
gation of the whole financial situa
tion.

JUDGE REBUKED
i New Haven, Oct. 29.— (AP.)— 
jp^ge Christopher L. Avery, sitting 
In Civil Superior Court took occa- 
flon-.today to rebuke Judges CJarlos 
H. Btbrts and Milton C. Isbell of 
jOhbbaia City Court for their brlng- 
iDgAejaH action to settie difficulties 
f^'-protical opinion.

■ Judge Avery’s rebuke was preci-j carfy ou't tiie farni schedules," con.

New Haven, Oct. 29.— (AP)—The 
“organization committee” of the 
Parker-Smith company, defunct 
mortgage investment hoiiite whose 
three officers have been convicted 
of embezzling $166,400 of investors 
money has resigned. Ttds commit
tee has been working~-^to F. W. 
■White, New York financial advisor 
who has been efideavorlng to inter
est outside capital in the hope of 
rehabltation the bankriipt concern.

A letter sent by the 12 members 
of the committee to the preferred 
Stockholders weis made public todav. 
It told of dissatisfaction with 
•powers, conferred by the stockhold
ers on White and said that so much 
“misunderstanding and disagree
ment’ has arisen from lack of 
knowledge of the committee’s 
power aiid duties that the “ under
signed” felt it.incumbent upon them 
to reslgrn. '.

The name of Dr. E. L, Richards 
who was chairman headed the list 
of names.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Ernest J. Roy entertalnM) 

last night at her hom ĵ at 52 Woo* 1- 
bridge street Paul Nofke, the ma
gician’ who entertained the rnembcis 
o f  the Lions, Club at the CommtmUy 
House, later gave a performance at 
Mrs. Roy’s house party.

November 1 is the last day that 
property owners will have to file 
lists in Manchester ■without the ten 
per cent being added. This wiJ) 
mean that about ^ 5  a day will have 
to visit the office to. get their re-, 
turns In on time, judging from the 
number of lists that were turned in 
last year.

North Methodist ladie" are re
minded to bring their finished and 
unfinished sewing tomorrow to the 
all-day meeting at Mrs. Hibbard’:/. 
The cominittee is anxious that ail 
smocks and aprons on orders, an.d 
for the December bazaar' be com
pleted as far as possible tomorrow

TRADE SCHOOL NOTES

NOON STOCKS

A series of six setback parties is 
announced for as many consecutive 
weeks at the Highland Paijk Coru- 
munity clubhouse. The night settled 
Upon for the tournament, will b>? 
Wednesday and the first Isitting will 
be, tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock. 
Scores will be kep^ •̂ rid the man and 
woman nmnlng up the highest score 
for the tournament ■will receive spe
cial prizes. Tk® coclal Committee of 
the commimity' club will be •ji 
charge. Six prizes will he given the 
winners at e a ^  session and refresh
ments served.

NO THOUGHT FOR JOB

tetated W
Wpaght by

the quo warranto action 
by Nelson H. Pickering of 

ifa, naval aide to Governor 
’t^Smbull, to oust Jacob H. Beilin, 
j^[s(m{a lawyer from the post of 
pr6secntor. to which be was ap- 

-pblnted by Judge Storis, This ap
pointment was not concurred in by 
Judge Isbell.

Judge Avery told the two judges 
to “get together and settle your 
differences” out of court. The re- 

'• tmke was actually given to Colonel 
5.E)mest Isbell, representing Judge 
■flsbell and Philip Pond representing 
Beilin.

<■( r ao, — ------------------------
J SHE DIDN’T KNOW

.oi Agent: I forgot to mention that 
)untry bouse yor

-glass win
ifin this country house yoi^e buying 
•.there are two old stainetfgl
dows.

i-jf.wMrs. Newgilt: That won’t matter. 
,^i*they|re stained too bad to be 
cleaned,' I can put in- some new 
ones.—^Tit-Bits.

• ..... ■■
the Canadian side of the Ni- 
River there are three large 
ectriq developments at Ni- 

Falls.'
-o..»

tinued Borah,
“I have talked with Senators.” 
“With whom?”
“With your colleague and with the 

Senator from Oregon."
Grundy persisted that "I am in

terested in carrying out the entire 
Republican platform."

“You are in favor of placing the 
farmer upon an economic equality 
with industry.” ‘

“I am* in favor of enacting the Re-' 
publican platform.”

“Are you in favor of equitiizing 
the tariff duties.” ' ,

“ I am in favor of giving the farm
er all the protection he needs to 
Izeeo the forelgoer out.”

Cjiairman'Carawav and Senator 
Walsh. Democrat, Montana, Inter- 
runted to insist that Orimdy give 
“direct” answers.

“Don’t talk about cement to this 
committee when you are asked 
about farm '(■ products,” shouted 
Walsh.

“ Yes, for Lord’s sake quit dodging 
and be candid with the commitee," 
Caraway put in.

Mahogany trees do not reach 
their full height until they are 200 
years old.

New York, Oct. 29^ (A P)-r- 
SJock prices again crashed disas
trously this forenoon, hundreds of 
Issues reaching ne'w lows for the 
year and many selling from 1-4. to 
1-2 of their high levels of a few 
weeks ago. L a n e , scale banking ̂  
support was immediately oigaalzed,
J. P. Morgan & Co., the National 
City Bank, Guaranty Trust and 
other leading institutions reducing 
their margin requirements for de
mand loans from about 40 to 25 per 
cent, thereby releasing an' enormous 
amount of credit to support the 
market.

Many stocks crashed 5 tc nearly 
15 points in opening blocks of 6,000 
to 50,000 shares, hesitated for • a 
time, and then encountered , another 
huge wave of selling, crushing ssv- 
nral to new low le v ^ . U. B. Bteei 
sold down ,11 points to 176, Westing- 
house Electric 20 to 136. Amerioah 
.Telephone off 13 to 230, Gencrsl 
Electric off 34 1-3, and- American 
CJan, 17 to 119. Yesterday's pre
cipitous drop severely impaired 
margins, touched off <thousands of 
atop loss ordsrs, and . frightened 
thousands o f investors who bad held 
their shares over long periods to 
dump them at tbs current low 
levels. ■’

Trading was in enormous volume, 
but owing to the many huge blocks,

Manager; You say you’ve come in 
answer to our advertisement for a 
salesman at a salary of $15,000 a 
year, and yet you aiimit you know 
nothing of our buriness.

Applicant; Quite so, but the $15,- 
000 seemed so tempting—Passing 
Show.

The State Trade, school will be 
closed on Wadnesciay Oct. 30 in 
order that the faculty may attend 
the afternoon and evening meetings 
of the American Vocational Asso
ciation in New Haven it was an
nounced this morning by director, 
J. G. Echmalian.

The electrical department has 
completed the rearrangement 
of the lighting system in the textile 
department tmd will soon finish the 
rearrangement in the machine 
shops. ,  .

A  new “60” warping frame is be
ing installed in. the textile warping 
department. The addition of this 
new machine fills a long felt want 
It is now possible to make all styles 
and kinds of silks in their entirety 
in the trade school. Director 
Echmalian is negotiating for the In
stallation of two of the latest and 
most up-to-date looms in- the near 
future. .

The newly formed Trade School 
orchestra is progressing rapidly un
der the able direction of Mr? Hanna 
of the machine department. Prac
tice sessions are being held twice a

Basketball seems te have taken 
hold of the student body ahd Coacn 
SchQber’s charges have increased to 
30 candidates holding practice ses
sions three times each week at the 
State Armory. An exceptloha! 
strong team is expected to jrepfe 
sent the school this year*

A faculty Hallowe’'efi party dS to 
be held Saturday at 7:30 p. m. Miss 
MeCtoUum, Miss Lamberg and Mrs 
Volquardsen. 'have charges of ar 
rahgpments, ’ A  surprise and gooc ̂ 
time awEiits members of the faculty 
and their ’families.

Enrollments of the day and night 
classes are steadily increasing, aad 
should the present rate continue aU 
enrollment records will- be broken.

. f O X V  V I I 4 N N ^
An optimist 18 a guy who 

goes skating with a 
h i  *-bottle on lii8 hip

the ticker wM able to keep oloHr to
the trswyng than In recent frtnriid
marketsl faUing Uttit mort hiut half 
an hour behlno the market toward
midday. J

GAS MAINS COVER JOWN 
AFTER ID YEARS WORK

THE CAHTOi/e
•’ANiHM.CRKKERS’’

Opening its office to February, 
1920 with gas lines covering a small 
area in the west section ' of Man
chester, hear the Cheney mlUs. the 
'Manchester Gas Comptiny today 
extends its service to every built up 
street in town, with the exception 
of one end of Oakland street, the 
line ending at North School street 

For some time the company was 
busy extending ma.iD8 and making 
connections and because of the fast 
growth of the town'were always be
hind in xheeting the ' demands for 
service, Howisvef, the •work is now 
caught up and aU demanQs c w  b® 
taken care of in short order. At 
present the company is laying l.- 
200 feet on Princeton street a neV( 
development

BOTH W A m K G  
Knife Grinder: Well, I've Sharp

ened your knife, Wher*’e the 
money?

Tommy: TTiat’s Just what I.waat 
to know. Your notice eavs, "K nife 
sharpened while you îralt fo^ i two
pence,” so I’m. waiting fo?- that- 
twopence,—Tlt&ts.

Bankers Assisting 
New York, O ct 29— (AP)—Wall 

street’s most stalwart banking in
stitutions are lending. strong sup
port to members of the New York 
Stock Exchange in order to keep in 
hand the financial crisis arising 
from tiie enormous . liquidation of 
stocks, it was learned ^ter another 
conference of leading banking exe
cutives at the offices of J. P. Morgan 
& Co. today.

The conference broke up soon 
after' one o’clock this 'afternoon, 
planning to convene again after the 
close of the market. Thomas W. 
Lamoht, senior Morgan partner, re
ceived reporters but said there 
woifid' be no formal statement un
til pefhhps later In the day. In ad
dition to Mr, Lamont, those attend
ing the Conference including Char
les B. Mitchell, chairman of the Na
tional City bank; Albert H. Wigein. 
chairman, of the Chase National 
bank: Seward Prosser, president of 
the Bankers Trust Co., and George 
F. Baker. Jr., of the First National 
bank.' „  ,

It was. learned that the so-cailea 
banking pool organized laat week 
had been heavy purchasers of stock 
both vesterdav and todav. and con
tinued to take huge blocks of sales 
at successivel'v lower levels, in order 
to nrevent complete demoralization 
of trading on the New York Stock 
Exchange. Without this banking 
,supT>ort. it was said selling orders 
would so vastly outnumber bu-vong 
orders that tradine- would be prac
tically at a standstill.

first ■ casualty.
New York. Oct. 29;— (API—'The 

first casualty of the current break 
in the market was the firm of Johu 
J Bell & Co., which was suspended 
from the New York Curb Exchanp 
for failure to'meet its engagement.

John J, Bell, head of the firm, 
was admitted to the New York Curb 
Exchange on June 24, 1921.

The Bell firm was not engaged In 
a general commission business, al
though Mr. Bell, o, floor trader. Is 
reported to have handled accounts 
for several of his friends.

accidental death •
Norwich, Oct. 29-^ (A P )~^ron er 

Edward G. McKay in a finding to
day held the death of >Utbony 
Mucci. 24, of Boston injured ip an 
automobile accident at Stonington 
October 5 was not caused by crim
inal negligence. Mucci was a pas
senger in the car of Joseph Fanara 
of Boston which ran into a tree.

Biggest liallowe’en 
Masquerade Ball 

in Eastern Connecticut

lice headquarters .both men made a 
dash for freedom, separating and 
avoiding capture at the time. Wag
ner WEIS pulled from a truck in 
Stamford by Motorcycle Policeman 
William C. Lynch of Stamford, after 
Darien police had enlisted the aid 
of local police. Evans has identi
fied him as one of the two he ar
rested and who escaped. Wagner 
has refused to name his companiou 
or tell police anything.

Burglars’ Tools.
In the suitcase Darien police 

found two .32 ca.liber automatics 
and three .38 revolvers. Also jim
mies, blackjacks, skeleton keys, 
telephone' for tapping wires, also 
silk stockings to avoid lea'vlng 
finger prints.

Evans first saw the Florida car 
near the railroad viaduct in Darien 
At the time it wa.a followed by a 
car with New York registration 
having four men in it. He stepped 
the latter car and found the regis 
tratlon to be legitimate. The Flor
ida yeglstered car turned back, as he 
w83 talking to the occupEints of the 
New York car. He stopped the 
Florida car and when the occupsints 
could not produce registration ar
rested the two men.' In the mean
time the New York car left the 
scene, but police believe its occu
pants to be friends of the men in the 
Florida car.

Mrs. John A. Hood of CaRcatnut 
street, leader for the past 18 years 
of Loyal arcle of Kings Daughters, 
was the guest of honor last night at 
a surprise celebratioh of her for
tieth wedding annlversEuy, or “ruby” 
wedding. The members Of the circle 
knew that this event occurred li»

! October, Eind although Mr. and Mrs. 
Hood preferred’to keep It quiet, they 
deemed something out of the ordi
nary was due her in ecognltion of 
the long yeEirs she hM 'jeen presi
dent of the circle smd active In the 
work of CiJenter (Congregational 
church with which Loyal Circle 
Kings Daughters is affiliated.

A few of the members planned the 
ruby celebration amd the entire 
membership were in accord, and 
last night Mrs. Hood thought it weis 
simply a committee meeting to map 
out work for the. circle. She was 
completely surprised when one after 
another came until the whole circle 
and a few guests, in all 65 had 
gathered. In the party was her pas
tor, and his wife. Rev. and Mrs, Wat
son Woodruff. One of the gifts was a 
guest book in which all wrote their 
names. Other gifts were a basket of 
40 ruby red rosea and a tea set of 
rose-colored glassware. Mr. ,and 
Mrs. Otto 'Vlertel prenented Mrs. 

•Hood witJi a beautifully decorated 
wedding "cake.

Miss Helen Carrier took charge of 
the games, an'i one of the amusing 
numbers was a mock marriage in 
which the role of minister weis tEdcen 
by Mrs. Eunice Ceuse HothenthaJ, 
Mrs. Ernest Newcomb was the 
bride; Mrs. (3arence Peterson the 
bridegroom: Mrs. Etta Gaylor, the 
flower girl; Mrs. John E. Hoo4 the 
ring-bearer; and the bridesmaids, 
Mrs. Charles Dotchln, Mrs. Msir- 
garet Bellamy, Mrs. Irving Wick
ham and Miss Grace So'wter. Mrs. 
Ethel Montie played the hridsd. 
march from Lohen^n. V 

■When it came time for the limch- 
eon, Mr. and Mrs. Hood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodruff and a few of the 
charter members were seated to
gether. They included Mrs. Helen 
Montie, Miss Mary and Miss Christ 
tine Miller, Miss M ith Maxwell and 
Miss Mildred Hutchinson. Chifcken 
a la king in patty cases was served 
by the ladies who were in charge, 
together with finger rolls, potato 
chips, cup cakes, filled cookies Eind 
coffee. Tae nut cup favors were in 
ruby crepe paper. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hood expressed their delighted ap
preciation to their friends for their 
thoughtful kindness in their behalf 
Eind their lovely gifts, but were-' eis- 
sured that everybody present en
joyed the ruby wedding as much as 
they did. •

'The gardener bird is found only 
In New Guinea.

SUSPECT DOPE RING 
Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 29— (AP;i 

—Michael Riccio, 31, arrested yes
terday charged with the sale of 
cocaine and with having cocaine in 
his possession was suraigned in City 
Court today. Riccio- wavied exam
ination and was bound over to the 
Superior Court under $2,000 bonds. 
Riccio is believed by the police to 
be one of the leaders in a ring of 
narcotic drug distributors here. Fol
lowing his arrest Riccio is said to 
have confessed that he had been 
purchasing cocaine for $20 an ounce, 
and selling it to addicts at from $80 
to $160 per ounce.

STATE
LAST TXM1» TODAY

I

The Rainbow 
Dtence Palace

Bolton
Thursday Ev^g., Oct 31 

Bill WaddelFs 
Orchestra

Prizes will be awarded the 
masquers. A real Hallowe’en
celebraiion.

The Perfect Program Popalaire
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Women as Weq as Youth Must Rs 
Served—A .  Jaunty Young. Bond 
Salesman Finds the Way to Fortune 
Beset by Women Wanting Love! ^

' -With
Betty Compson, Grant Wither, 

Jamex Kirkwood, Gertrude C to is t^

T
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TOWN MANAGEMENT 
EXPLAINED TO CLUB

► W- r- 1 -*■ «;•••' -

wife Mrs. <3eorgla Hillyer Straton 
and four sons, the Rev. Hillyer H., 
John. Charles, Warren B., and 
George Douglas. ,

Clifton Springs, N. Y., Oct. 29.— 
(A P )—The Rev John Roach Straton 
died at 5:55 today. He was 54 years 
old. Although he had been ill with 
a nervous breakdown for some 
time his death was imepected. His 
wife was at his bedside. The cause 
of death w'as p heart attack.

Dr. Straton was a militant Fhmda- 
mehtalist and in recent years had 
.dashed repeatedly with proponents 
at Modernistic teachings. He' es- 
peci^ly was opposed to the theory 
of evolution and lent his support to 
the late William Jennings Bryan at 
the famous Scopes trial at Dayton, 
Tenn., in 1925.

His campaigns against alleged in- 
dency on the stage date back to 
1922 when he engaged in a debate 
with William A. Brady, Broadway 
tiieatrical .producer on a resolution 
fhat the modem stages was a 
menace to public morals. He opposed 
the study of Darwinism teachings in 
the public schools and denoimced 
Ku Kiux Klau doctrines.

.-Uways In Limelight
Dr. Straton constantly was in 

conflict with various members of Ms 
congregation at the Calvary Baptist 
church, partly through his sermons 
and because of his other activities. 
A t one time 29 members were sus
pended because of troubles with 
their pastor. He also encountered 

«difficiflty with the church’s board of 
trustees when he planned a 20-story 
combination church and hotel on the 
church site. He blamed “social 
climbers”  for 'most pf his difficul
ties within the church.

He-once en g^ ed  a Fundamenta
list-Modernist debate with Rev. 
Charles F. Potter, pastor of the 
West Side Unitarian church, attack
ed various magazine publishers as 
promoters of irreligion and deplored 
the modem methods o f teaching 
science.

His Pentecostal services in 1927 
brought another upheaval in his 
church and several deacons resign
ed. He then started a series o f di- 

. vine bftaling services and became 
involved with the American Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Atheism which sought his prosecu
tion, charges of practicing medi
cine without a license.

Growing out of the conflict with 
the Amedcab. Association for the 
Advancement of Atheism, Dr. 
Straton had Charles Lee Smith, its 
president, arrested on charges of 

= annoying him by sending him clip- 
_ ping^ and . Atheist literature 

through the mail. Smith was found 
guilty and fined.

Opposed A1 Smith
In the last presidential campaign 

Dr. Straton was a  bitter opponent 
of Alfred E. Smith, the Democratic 
nominee. He attacked the former 
governor from the pulpit and cam
paigned against him in the south. 

' A  small part o f  tlK> congregation, 
opposing his participation in x>oliti- 
cal debates, withdrew from the 
church and formed a church of 
their own in Brooklyn.

Dr. Straton had been pastor of 
the CalVaiy chiircfli since 1918. He 
w ^  bom  in ^.Eviuisville, Ind., and 
WM educated in Mercer University 
and the ; Southern Baptist Theologi
cal Semh^ry . at’ Louisville, ky . He 
also stuihed at the University of 
Chicago and the Boston School of 
Oratory and Expression. He receiv
ed his Doctor o f  Divinity degree at 
Slrurtclilf College, Alton, HI., in 
1906.

He held pastorates in Chicago, 
Baltimore arid Norfolk, Va., before 
coming to New York and at one 
time was on the fatplty at Baylor 
Unlverrity. He was ordained in the 
Baptist ministry in 1900. He was 
the author o f niunerous books sup
porting his Fundamentalist beliefs 
and attacking the theories and 
teachings of the Modernists. ^

Treasurer George H .. Waddell 
Addresses Men’s Friendship 
Club at S: M. E . Church.

The Men’s Friendship club* held 
its regular monthly meeting at the 
South Methodist church last eve
ning, with president Thomas J. 
Rogers in the chair. After, a short  ̂
business session. Town Treasurer j 
George H. Waddell spoke on town ' 
government with particular refer
ence to Ms^nchester. He held the* 
close attenUon of the members' 
throughout his" discourse, as he ex
plained mtany of the problems that 
have to be solved In carrying put 
civic affairs, and the difficulties con
stantly arising.

Mr. Waddell’s enligntening talk ■ 
gave those present a slant on many 
points not clear to them heretofore. 
It gave them food for thoughtful 
consideration beyond the get to
gether last night It was brought out 
by the speaker that this town en
joys an excellent type of govern
ment, and the town’s affairs are as 
economically administered as other 
towns in the same category.

Numerous questions were put to 
Ml*. Waddell which were answered 
satisfactorily. At the close of his 
talk and the discussion a social 
period followed during which a com
mittee headed by Thomas W. Pren
tice served coffee and doughnuts. 
Volley ball games by different teams 
in the gymnasium rounded out the 
evening.

MAIN ST. GAS STATION 
HEARING ON TONIGHT

SANTA GLAUSES -
TOO NUMEROUS

•| ■ *' ^

Children N ow ad^s Are, Puz- 
zled‘ Over.Fat ajid Skfeny St. 
Nicholas’ on the Strj^ts^.

Werietka, HI.,' Oct. 38r^(AP) . .
Something should he* - done 

says Mrs. Carl^ton Washburne, 
about the plurality of- Santa 
Clauses. '

There are * altogether ' too 
many of the jolly old fellows for 
the child mind to aMiiriUate, 
declared Mrs. Washburne, ad
dressing a conference of- Nofth 
Shore mothers- mad teachers.

, “ Consider,” she said, "the 
plight of the child who believes 
in Santa ClaUs when he goes to 
town around Christnuw tiine. 
One corner after .another he 
sees men dr^sed aa Santa 
daus, ringing 'hjBlls for money. 
The shock of disillusionment is 
often bad for him.”

Mre. Washburne said her con
clusions were baaed on answers 
to a questionnaire sent to 10,000 
children. She annoimced she 
would lead a movement this 
year to reduce the number of 
Santa’ Clauses.

FALLS ON YOUNGSTER, 
FRACTURES HIS LEG

(FurahAad by Pniriam & Co.) 
*< ' Cen^«l* Bow,: Ehutford, Conn.

Stocks.
Biaok Stocks.

Bankea?^ Trurit Co. ; ; . .  325 
CAty Brink and Trust —
Cap Nat B&T . . . . . . .
C ( ^  River, . . . . . . . . . .
First Bond and. Mtg .
Htld C T O ($25 par).
First N at Htfd ___
Land Mtg and Title . 
iMutuai-B&T . . . . . . . .
New Brit' Trust ..........
Riverside Trust ............. 675
West Htfd Trust . . . .  475 

Bonds
Htfd & Conn West . . . .  95 
East Conn Pow 5s ; . .  100 
Coipai JU P 7s . . . . . . . .  116
Cohn L 'P  5%s .............105
Conn L P 4%s . . . . . .  98
Htfd Hyd 5s _________ 102

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Caslty ($10 par) 193
Aetna Irisurarice ______ 660
Aetna Life ($10 par) 114 
Automobile ($lfl par) 47

600 
465 

425 -i-
— 47

160 170
255 . —
40 50

240 —
—  210

103
118
108
100
105

Conn. General .. .2275
- do, r t s . . . . . . . . . . . . .  74

Hartford Fire . . .. . . . .  930
Htfd Steam Boiler
Lincoln Nat Life . . . ,  —
National ........ .. . . .  84
Phoenix . . .  920
Travelers . . . . . . . ...1620

Application for Permit on Gor
man Property to Be Heard 
by Selectmen This Evening.

Among the hearings scheduled for 
tonight’s meeting of the Board of 
Selectmen is .one on the application 
of Michael G. Gorman for a permit 
for the property on Main street op
posite Bissell street. If granted this 
will be the first gasoline .station to 
break into the west side of Main 
street between the Center and the 
south end terminus. It is not known 
whether or not there will be any 
agitation against the proposed stia- 
tion.

Hans Hansen seeks a permit for a 
gasoline station on the new highway 
to Bolton just beyond Lake street. 
This will be heard at tonight’s meet-. 
ing also. Other hearings are as fol
lows; Petition for walks and curb
ing on Mill street; petition for walks 
and curbing on Purnell Place. The 
public meeting begins at eight 
o’clock tonight in the Selectmen’s 
room at the Municipal building.

MAIL PLANE PILOT 
BURNED TO DEATH

(Continued from Page 1)

ly joined the northern di'vision of the 
Universal lines, and his home ad
dress Was not kno'wn by officials of 
the line here.

Middle Turnpike Boy in Hos
pital A fter Unusual Acci
dent Yesterday.

Roger Talbot, six years old, Is in i 
the Memorial hospital today as the j 
result of a riiost unusual accident in ' 
which his right leg was broken. 
With playmates, Roger was watch
ing workers at the Wilson Nuisery 
farm on Middle Turnpike East a 
short distance from his home. Two 
young men were fooling with each 
other in a rather rough manner and 
the Talbot boy happened to get in 
their way. One 6f them crashed in
to Roger knocking him to the 
ground.

The names of the young men re
sponsible for the accident were not 
obtained. Roger was carried home 
and last night taken to the hospital. 
The fracture topk a diagonal course 
and is four inches below the thigh. 
Roger is the son of Mrs. Grace Tal
bot of 455 East Middle Turnpike and 
is in the first grade at the Manches
ter Green schodl.

— 50
112 —

63 65
30 —
26 —

1021/̂  105
40 42
—  6
88 92

100  —

—  11
27 35

AH) FOR FARMERS
IS NOW BEAUTY

(Continued Froltn Page One)

ELECTION CIRCULAR 
RILES CANDIDATES

■'' (Continued from Page 1.)
' * . * * • ■  ~ ^ 

repeal -, of the requirement, that 
thr êe yiears poll tax must bri paid 
as a prerequisite for voting.

Priest and his wife are pictured 
in the circular standing together, 
the. illustration' appearing alongside 
the statement that Anderson,
Brown and the Republican platform 
stands for repeal of the poll tax. 
The circular charged that the poll 
tax was put into the Constitution to 
clinfinate the negro vote.

The circular bore on the front 
page this question: “ Can white su
premacy be preserved in Virginia if 
o u t ; election laws are liberalized to 
meet the •vie'ws of Dr. Browm, the 
Republican candidate for governor 
and colonel Anderson, his chief sup
porter?”

FOIL JAE BREAK
Thomaston, Maine, Oct. 29.— 

(A P .)— Â “ feeling” that something 
was wrong in the institution led 
Warden George A.' Buker of the 
Maine state prison to find that t*vvo 
bars had been sawed away on one 
of the prison windo'w ŝ Saturday in 
preparation for a break for liberty 
of one or more pri.soners, Deputy 
W o^en Lawrence J. COlgan said 
today. One bar had been severed 
and the other could have been easily 
broken.

News of the discovery was with
held, however, and Warden Buker 
made plans for reception for any of 
the inmates who-had planned the 
delivery. He summoned to the as
sistance of the prisons guards three 
^ o x  county officers and three 
Co?.St Guardsmen from the' White 
Head station. All carried gas bombs 
as weir as arms.

ANOTHER CRASH 
Eugenie, Ore, Oct. 29.-—(A P)—An 

airplarie crash which too!: the lives 
o f two veteran flyers and a student 
aviatrix at Walker, Ore, was under 
investigation today.

TTie plane' fell and burst into 
flames af^i^ striking a tree. When 
the heat had subsided, the bodies of 
F, O, Mercer “Bev”  Clark and Miss 
Edythe Rose, were taken from the 
wreckage. So badly burned were the 
bodies that they were identified only 
through personal papers.

Both C3ark and- Mercer saw ser
vice in the army during tlie World 
War, Mercer as an aerial phptogn^a- 
pher and Clark as pilot.

Miss Rose, 22, was acting as co
pilot of the plane.

FORD’S BABBUNG BROOK 
STARTS BIG LAW SUIT

only by farmer elevator associa
tions, farmer owned grain sales 
agencies and gfrowers’ grain pools, 
will not be in excess o f eight per
cent. Stock will be sold upon a mini
mum basis of $10 a share, to- be paid 
for either in cash or on terms:

,The' Regnlationri;
Only associations meeting the pro

visions of the (jappef-Volstead Act 
may subscribe for the capital' stock 
of the corporation. The main provi
sions of this act are: Membership 
shall be made up of agricultural 
producers; the association.' must be 
operated for the-mutual benefit of 
its members; that' the association 
does not do more business "^th'nbn-: 
riiembers than with members and 
that it  must follow the principle of 
one vote per inember or else divi
dends on capital stock must be limit
ed to eight per cent. '

In making arrangements to handle 
grain of its stockholding members 
(he corporatloii, under its charter, 
may boy the grain or handle it on a 
brokerage basis.

Public Utility Stocks.
Conn. Elec Sve .............118

i ^ n n . Power ................ 128
do, pfd ......................  110

xxHart E L (par 25) 117
do, vtc .........   114

j Greenwich W&G pfd , —
! Htfd Gas —

do, pfd ...........   —
S N E ,T  Co ..............  180

Manufacturing Stocks,
Acme W i f e .......... ...

do, pfd. . . . . . . . . . . .
Am Hardware ........
Amer Hosiery ........
American Silver , . .
Arrow H&H, p fd . . .

do, com .......... ..
Automatic Refrig ..
Bigelow Htfd, com
’ do, pfd . . . ----- . . .
Billings and Spencer
Bristol Brass ........

do, pfd .................. ., 108'
Case, Lockwood & B . .  525
CoUins Co' ....................110
Colt’s F irearm s..........  29
Eagle Lock ................. 43
Fafnir Bearings ........  90
Fuller Brush A . . . . . .  —

do. Clsss,. A.A . . . .  .■.
Hart & Cooley ..........  160
Hartmann Tob 1st pfd —

do, com .................... 25
Inter S ilv e r ..................  130
Lariders, Frary & Clk 64 

- Manning & Bow A . , .  —
do, claSs B ..............  —

New Brit Mch, pfd . , 98
do, co il  ............      37

Nils Bern Pond . . .  I . .  35
North & Jiidd ............  —
Peck, Stow and Wil , 12
Russell Mfg GJo. ........  100
800* 1̂16    56
Smvthe M fg Co. pfd . —
Seth Thom Co., com . ,  —

do, pfd ...................... 25
Standard Screw ---------125

do, pfd ................ . •. 100
Stririlcy WorkSi cbm . 57
Taylor & Fenn . . . . . .  100
Tqrfingtqn ................  77
Uriderwood ..............  103
Union Mfgr C o ........ .... 15
U S Envelope, pfd . .  113 

do, com; .....................   220

210
700
118,
51

2350
78

940
750
125
*87
930

1650

123
133

J

QOi.ere you can

x 'B ’
a ^ o rJ  io Muy d o o J  ju m tfu re

i l

• • • hours ait in
VERY woman longs for time to 
hjerself . . .  \ ... free from cares 

and excessive'/ kitchen hours. 
How discouragingv,it is to cook 

over a stove that has “ seen its best.(lays” . . .  
-and to have tHo cake or pies spoiled just be

cause the oven simply would'not bake. It 
is not only w asteful.. . .but means extra
hours o f hard work.............hours that could
have been spent to better  ̂advantage else
where if the kffehen had included a Gold 
Medal Glen wood with its many time-saving 
conveniences. Your kitchen hours can be 
cut in half by insisting on a Glenwood range.

90

59

80
105

117

(Continued from Page 1)

Mr. Ford bought the old school- 
house that figured in the nufsety 
rhyme about “Mary and Her Little 
Lamb,” Mrs. Sturtevant wrote a 
poem about it, in which she said* 

“ For Mr. Henry Ford who loves 
All quaint things, dear and old. ■ 
Ha^ gathered Mary and her lamb 
And the schoolhouse to his fold.” 
Recently, however, Mr. Ford’s 

agents started to dam the brook. At 
the site of one of the obstructions a 
“ model” textile mill was located, a 
huge millwheel planned, and a pond 
62 acres in area made from the 
fields and bush-covered land. 
Another dam was heightened where 
a big millwheel near the Worcester- 
Marlboro highway had been set up. 
A  new outlet for the stream, down a 
different vaUey was found, isolat
ing “ Brookledge.”

The court is asked to enjoin the 
Fords and their manager from ob
structing the brook, or lowering or 
diverting its normM flow, to order 
the dams removed, and to clear the 
Sturtevant’s land of sand, gravel 
and other deposits which have been 
brought down.

PUBUC RECORDS
Clarence E. Frost and wife to

GREEN POSTPONES
LABOR CONGRESS

(CoDtifiaeii from Page I ),

special organizirig campaign which 
"has been liauhehed iind is being ca*v 
ried on among, the* working people 
in the south and" elsewhere by' the 
American. Federation of Labor, 
where more thajn a million member^ 
are employed in the ■various indus
tries of the southern states and 
elsewhere.”

“Because of the heavy demands” 
the anrioimcement continued, “which.

of

Alleg Corp .............   20 V4
Am Bosch M a g ........ ...............  30
^Lm -Crin, 115
Aril Arid For Power . . . . . .  t . .  50
Am, international .................    32
Am Power and Lt . . . . . . . . .  74
Am Rrid'Stand San ..............  29
Am Rolling MUl ..................  85
Anier S m e lt ..............................  84
Amer Tel and Tel ..............   .212
Airier Water Works ................... 66
^\jides 0/Op a . . . . . ' ^ . . . . . . . . . . ,  32
Atl Ref ................    34
B unil, 114
Bendric Avia ........................     36
Bteth Sfeel ....................   88
Bur Add M c h ........ ....
Can Pac .............. .. . .
. Cannon MiUs- . . . . . . .
Cerro de Pasco . . . . .
Chi M a st  P  and P pf 
Chic afid Northw . . .
Chrysler . .  .. .
Cpf Gas.and Elejc . .
Coml in,y Trust . .  ^ ,
Consol (GjEus . . . . . . . . .
Gontin crin <..
(3ofn prod

The
Gold Medal Glenwood

This modern combination model is con
ceded to be the finest of all ranges. Com
bining the last word in efficiency with the tra* 
ditional hallmark of Glenwood workmanship 
and quality. Offered in two convenient 
sizes, the Gold Medal includes a gas range 
and coal range with complete facilities for 
cooking and baking— using eith'gr fuel sepa
rately or both together. The Gold Medal is 
finished in plain black and colored enamels to 
harmonize with your kitchen. Let us show 
you this range today.

The gas baking oven is equipped with the “Auto- 
matiepok” (illustrated below). This wonderful de- 
■vice measures and controls the baldng heat. It 
cares for the baking while you’re away.

i i h s
O p p o s i t e  Hi^jh S c lio o l 

S o u t h  M a n c h e s t e r Glenwood
nOBCKTSHAW

Ovea Heat Control

will be made upon the officers _
the American Federation o f Labor, Curtiss Wright . . . . -----------
it •will be impossible for the. Amer-I Dupont De Nem .................... 130
lean Federation of Labor to send Elec Pow and Lt ..................  3314
its delegation/ to • tiie Havana Con
gress if it  is-held next Januairy.”

President Green recently sent 
Senator Wheriler, Democrat, Mon
tana, a communication asking that 
the Senate act on a pending resolu
tion' proposing an! investigation into 
conditions in the textile industry.
This resolution was Introduced aft
er rioting at southern textile miUs 
where strikes haye been in progress 
during recent months. Action on 
the resolution has ■ n o t , been taken 
and is considered unlikely at the 
special session.

Stewart Warner . . ; . .
Texas Corp .......... ..
Titiiken, D e t ‘Axle . . . . .
T^ailsconLbU ---------------
Union; Carb . , --------
bnited..,Air: . .  4 . . . . . . .
Vhited Corp ................
Uriired Gas and Imp
tj S. Freight: . . .<........ .
U Ŝ  Rubber . . . . . . . . .
U S 'Htcei .
titil PqW ahd Lt A  ..
Westing'! Air ----- ----
Wfe^rig 111 and Mfg
Wooi^prth^ ----- '-----
ifeliow 'T ru ck ..............

. .  371/2
. .  50% 
. .  I6 V2 
. .  6 
. . . 1 2  

... 43% 
. . 2 5 %  
. . 2 3
. . 1031/2
. .  30% 

,..174%  
, . .  31 
. .  40% 

,..110 
75

. . . 1 2

lALLSTU

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Kate and James McVeigh of 

Spruce strept were pleasantly sur
prised Saturday evening- when a 
large party o f , their friends, called

Peter, Zabluskos land on the south 1 and presented Mrs. McVeigh with a 
side of Delmont street. beautiful 100 piece dinner set. Sing-

Quit Claim
C^rl E. Bolin to Delia R. Dau- 

plaise, lots No. 107 and i08 on South 
Manchester Heights.

OLD LIVBRYMAI’  ̂ DIES
East Hampton, Oct. 29.— (AP.)— 

Eugene Goodrich, livery man here 
for 50 years and carrier of the. 
mails from railroiEid trains for 47 
years until local stearii traffic over 
the airline division o f the New Ha
ven road was discontinued two 
years ago, died of a heart attack 
today. Tomorrow he would haVe 
been 76 years old.

ing, dancing and a'biilfet luncheon 
were ^ e  program.

A  small fire in a woqdshed in rear- 
of 87 Oak street was extinj^xished 
by Hose Co. No. 3 at seven this 

; morning. Seven bags o f ' '■ cocoons 
ignited in an undetermined manner 
were damaged.'.

Milton E. Fish, of. Lake street, 
brought a freak pullet’s egg into Tha. 
Herald office today that he foimit ln 
a nest on his .farm. The egg; re
sembles two small pullet’s -eggs 
grown together.

Erie 50
Gen Amer Tank .................. ._. 90 %
Genl Elec .......................... .. • • .215%
Geril F o o d s ........ ....................   35%
Gen Motors *.................................34%
Inter Combus ................ ... . . 18
Iri'ter Hafv ................................... 76%
iriter 2datch Ptc pf ................  61
Inter Nick Can ...................... '  30
lite r  T  and,T ..............   65
Johns Mansville .124%
Kan City Sou ..................   .69
Kenn6cott ..........   67%
Kreuger ^ d  Toll ..................  28
May Dept'Stores ...................... 63
Mo Kah and Tex ....................  35%
Mont Ward .................... . 50
Natl Caath Reg A  .................. 71
Natl Dairy Prod .................. .. 45
Natl P ow , and Lt .................  27%
Nev Con Cop : . . . . . .
N Y  C e n t .......... ..
North Ainer ..............................
Packard Mot . , .......................
Pjan Ainer'Pet B ........................
Para Fam Lasky . . . . . . . . . . .
ipehn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * .

Phil arid Ddg C And IR . . . . .
•Pub Svc!N J ............................
Radio Corp . . . . . .  — ............

/Radio 'ICeith . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .
Reading .
;R em in ^ n  Rand . . . . . . . . . . .
:Rep 1 and Stl ............
;Sears Roe . ; ................ ......... .
Si^wohs ............................ .
Sinclair CJon Oil ............ / . . . .
Skelly, Oil .................... ............
Sou Pac . .  -'.s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Stsnd Brands .........................
Strind Gas and Elec . . . . . . . . .
Stand o  Calif .
Rtarid O N  J ....................... '...
Starid^O N Y  ...................... .

rN w t!^ r ir i. O ct.;/ 29 - -; CAP).. — 
Anthony Snyder,'60, president of. the 
TJnion Tobacco Company fell to his 
death’ eairly ’today from a window of 
his'suite'on the eleventh floor of the 
Hotel .'Beverly. He lost his bEilance 
while atteinpting to repair a radio 
aerial oiftsi'de his window.
:■ His bo^'-landed on a . five-story 
extension ai^oining the ho.tel. , 
'' Qiuck action- on trie ■ part of Louis 

Morrell,", .a.'Wai'ter who was serving 
OTyder’S: breakfast at the time, al
most prevented the fall. Seeing the 
tobacco man-lose his balance, Mor
rell dropped the breakfast tray and 
daahrid’-to 'tile window in time to 
seirie Snyder’s left foot. He held on 
fo r  a moment,, then his grasp gave 
W^.',J/:?-. ;V-

N<^H5b POET DIES 
‘j'Rock Itiarid, Hh, Oct. 29.— (AP.) 
Rqbei^t-Re^dale, poet, lecturer and 
i^w^aper; man, died last night aft- 
eV'a.JOi^ illf l^  affecting his hehrt. 
Rexdale >was .bOrri Mhrch. 26, 1859 
m*'I^ranrid.'-Me. Coming west in 
1,883'he fOUoriied’ the profession of 
lecturing-abd later became ' aaso- 
4a,ted various dailies in • ’ the 
nHddiie yregt'.; -- ' • '
.-'̂ Orie.'rife m e’best ̂ known poems was 

“Wtteri 'th e ;! .Mississippi Wes the 
Grriat .He. -also cpmpKi^d
‘!The ■Taev^th HOur,”  at'-- the V-be
hest'; Of tHri-Elks lodfe. ‘ He Is sur- 
V ii^  by a* widow,"’ one-dori'arid One 
daughter. .

too LATE FOR 
CLASSIFICATION

,iQiS,5C:;7̂ B14rik'.Cocker Spaniel dog, 
belppsi^ to' Catherine Cben'ey.
Hed coger /'and-hamess. Rewerd 

frif '/Wturn of dog;, to 1̂ 9 
■Ha^OrdlRriad, Town. ; ; ,
//.-.A,.

PRISONERS MOURN 
AtW ARDEffS BIER

(('ntilliiaetl from I’age 1)

they .had contributed lay over the 
warden’s casket. The blanket was 
the “ prison flOrsd piece” to' those 
who placed it there—the prisoners 
and the officers and directors.

In the mave of the chapel; which 
the warden built with prison labor 
his body will lie in state until to
morrow morning when it  will be re
moved for shipment to ;Ls^anon, N. 
H. where he- w ^ 'born  63 .‘yeare ago.

An honprery gdard' ri  ̂offiefers will 
stand watch. After th.e * services 
the prisoners had .theVft^eeiimm of 
the prison yard, 'rbe.'-pirisoners in 
paying their respecta to .? their de
parted warden, recalled he never 
called them “conyietd”  but always 
“inmates.” '  ■ .

Private Services:'.
The prison chapel services were 

preceded by private funeral services 
at tiie warden’s  home on the prison 
grounds ̂ pittendcd. by ypnly 'members 
of the faimly and the - officiating 
clergyman*, th.e Rey,~-. George A. 
.Tuttle, of Wethersfield. .̂, Congrega
tional church- 'The casket then was 
carried tp. the chapel by the six in
mates and placed in the- nave; The 
chapel services were conducted by 
Dr. William H. Smith of. Wethers
field, Protestant . prmpnv.chaplain. 
Rev. (Seorge Grady, Catholie chap
lain and Rabbi Abraham J. • Feld
man, Jewish chaplain spoke^ to tri
bute to Mr. Scott. .:

Tomorrow morning! members of 
the family^ will accqmpririy the 
casket to Lebanon. T ^  honorary 
guard officers will cari^- it;!to the 
train. A t White Riyer.- Junction. 
Vt;, 1- a d e leg a tion • of - rLebanon 
Masons, invited to ' do ■ so by the 
Wethersfield lodge iWll meet the 
train and escort the casket and Its 
accompwying!! party t6 > Lebanon, 
^here;huri81 vrtll take; place/Scott 
was •well loiown in New Hampshire
for his riumerdxxa activities* Jhere- He 
was. ;for. severm years 'wrirden of 
New Hampshire state prison- at 
Concord.

MISTRIAL DECLARED .
Tampa, Oct. 29.—A  mlatrial 'was 

declared here today in the case of 
Sidney J. Catts, fonner goyemor of 
Florida, who had been tried bn a 
charge of aiding and abettii^ boun- 
terfeitihg wheh the jury reported in 
Federal Court* that it had-been un
able to agree. , ;

BATTERYI
5ERYICE

repair
■ NO*

Id your trips on the road teach 
o be careful.”

“ No, it was a trip to the hospital,”
Drive carefully and live serene

ly. You can leaj*n a lot about ham- 
dling a car if you will get acquaint
ed with our auto expert. This shop 
will serve your every auto purpose 
if you will let it. Come in.

TOWiMS
24HR.SCRVIce

________ __________________ ___________

DEPOT SQUARE
ER N ES T A, ROY. PROP- | f l  
PHONE NO. 3151 OR 8L59 I 

i COR NO. MAIN S' NU. s c h o o l  5 1 * . I’d  
’ MANCHESTER , CONN.

KENT JURY OUT
Newfane, "Vt., .Oct. 29.— (A P )— 

The jury In the case ' of George 
Kent, of Grafton, who is charged 
with the murder of his father, 
Llewellyn, resumed deliberations to
day. After an hour in the jury room 
It asked that the chfcge of Judge 
Fred G. Bicknell be ’ reread after 
which the jurors 'again retired to 
their quarters.

The jury suspended deliberations 
at 11 o’clock last night at which 
time it bad considered the case for 
eight hours.

Kent is alleged to have shot his 
father in a struggle that followed 
an alleged accusatibn by the latter 
that bis son’s wife had stolen eggs 
from him. The defendant testiffed 
that he fired the fatal shots in self- 
defense and then only to scare his 
father. The shooting occurred in 
the Kent home. .

ASSASSIN IN COURT
Brussels, Oct. 29.— (A P )—:Eer- 

nmido De Rosa, anti-Fasdst Iteiian 
student who sought, to assassinate 
O ow n Prinefe Humbert o f Italy^bri 
Thursday, was taken into courtY-to- 
day anjji remanded tor a month 
while further investigations are be
ing made.

Asked if he wished to apply for 
provisional release, he replied: "If 
I ask for my liberty I should, be ‘ye- 
pudttating my act.”

The only wish he expresseri’ '-wa-3 
to be dealt with by Belgian juatidA-.

.ANOTHER SENAKMi n X ’ ’
W ashingtonjOct29— (A P )-;*^ «- 

ator Watson of Indiana, r  
leader, has been ordered by _ 
cirins to take an immedia^ rg 
two weeks to avoid a nervbus ’ 
dbwn and jbe wtll leave prObaWy; 
morrow for Florida. -
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I

<?>•

r- -'. .̂4ent

THIS EL^S HAPPENED 
BONNIE. DDNDEE, y o ^ g

77̂ PI

8tU-
of crindnology, secures 

Itthfough the influence o f his uncle, 
jpO IACE C O M M I S S I O N E R  

C^HRIEN, a job  as "cub”  defective 
. 'u n d e r  LIEUTENANT JOHN 

. ,  STRAWN of the homidde squad of 
BEamilton, and Immediately takes 

a '  a room incognito at MBS. 
RHODES’ boardhig house in 'order 
to be near a MRS. EMMA HO- 

" GARTH who has written the po
lice .for protection, saying her life 
and money are in danger, and 
casting su^iclon on EMIL SE
VIER, former boarder.

Dundee’s room is on the third 
floor near that o f JEWELL 
BBIOOS, stenographer; DAISY 
SHEPHERD, saleswoman, and 
TILDA, housemaid. At dinner 
Dundee meets MR. and MRS. 
SHARP, CORA BARKER, pianist 
at a local theater; WALTER 
STYLES, proprietor o f a small 
haberdadiery; NORMA PAIGE, his 

' pretty fiancee; BERT MAGNUS, 
an amateur scc^iario writer, and 
HENRY D 0^ ^ » a newcomer out 
o f work.

Dundee reflects that this is a 
harmless, friendly gr^oup when the 
cry of ’•Murder”  rings out. 
DUSTY, Mrs. Rhodes’ worthless 
husband, assures them the cry 
came from CAP’N, Mrs. Hogarth’s 
parrot. Dundee then hears of 
Mrs. Hogarth’s miserliness, how 
she is room-bound on account of 
illness, and of her constant chang
in g  o f her u ill to nam j a new 
favoritei Npima, her latest heir- 

.^"ew, agrees to introduce Dundee 
that night. Dowd and Magnus say 

have never met M rs.'Hogarth, 
when Magnans expresses a de

sire to naeet her that night, Cora, 
who is in love with Magnus, beg^ 
fiitn to wait and go another time. 
She is strangely agitated.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER IV
It was nearly half-past 8 that 

fateful .Saturday eveping when 
vBundee, escorted by Norma Paige, 
arrived at the tdosed door of Mrs. 
•Rtaima Hogarth’S room on the sec
ond floor of the Rhodes House. Just 

^aJ^orm a lifted a hand to knock, a 
throaty voice with a peculiar trill 
in ,it could be heard distinctly: 

^ "E m m a , you’re an old foo l!”
^  The words were follov/ed by a 

ud. hair-raising laugh.
.JiThat’s Oap’n'again — the parrot, 

you know,” Norma whispered, smil
ing. She knocked, and two voices 
answered her,- almost simultane
ously: “ Who is i t ? ”  It was hard 
for Dundee to distingfuish between 
the two speakers, woman and bird, 

t’s Norma,. Mrs., Hogarth,”  the 
called.
.ere was the 'sdimd of-a-vast 
lit or groan, as if a tremendous 

was liftiiw  itself slowly. Then 
^ e  the thudding taps o f  canes 
iwin the thiilrfummer rug.

ihe ’ aiwStyS keeps her door 
:ed,'lgnd .ASks who it is before 

aflnflt a^ on e.’' Norina 
red. ‘T oor dear’ ’ .. It must, be 

_e to be old and nearly help- 
amd to' be suspicious o f every- 

because^, you have a little 
looney hidden'sway.”

key turned in the lock, and 
Norma Paige and Bonnie Dundee 
entered the room.

It was about \10̂  minutes to 11 
when Dundee em erge  1' from  that 

alone. He he^thted outside 
the closed door for. a ̂ moment, in 

ecision, and wM  jg ^ r e  that the 
was being turped\^ter him. 'A. 

uliar old wbmaa? but. not 
teer” ; he w as'sure o f that. But 

,d a message vtÔ  d ^ ver. ; Mrs. 
,rth had tol(T'3tfltp the. location 

all his fellow-fboarders’ rooms, 
was the center front room, 
a  single Ifli^e whidow looking 

5^S|t;,upon tile mpstalrs porch. On 
"etoti • in a  corner room, lived 

ii. ifejm  ^ l* j:e r / On the west, also in 
-^B ^orner. Tbpm, with one window 

opening upon the front- upstairs 
!f̂ p̂<H?ch and anolher looking;:: d o :^
• l^>on the drivewdy,. 'lived Hemy 
 ̂ Dowd, who had occupied the room 
«|nly one week, taking it when Emil 

' flleVler had been evicted.
\ i ’ Doym * the west side o f the hah, 

tai the-order named, lived Mr. and 
‘  Mnfr- Liwreime Sharp, €md Norma. 

Paigiei the women’s bath being at 
.thfe^gfld o f the hall next to Norma’s 
frbditm.ito the east side o f the hall, 

with vrtndows opening . upon the 
sida upstairs porch, lived Bert Mag
nus and W alter : Styles, the men’s 

. bath' being next to Styles’ room.

:. The floor was very quiet, except 
.tor' .the steady, slow tapping o f 
a. typwriter. His message in mind, 
Bonnie Dundee stepped quietly to 
Bert Magnus’s door and taiocked.
. “SyhoM t.is?” 'The answer was 

decidedly, iiritable.
' “Dundee,. Magnus. I have a mes

sage for you.”
Thera was the sound o f a chair 

sCTaplng, then footsteps, followed 
the turning o f  a key in a lock. 

Ihmdee grrinned. A  nice, trustful 
htose, this: ^

tA s .if answering the unspoken 
thought, Bert Magnus, appearing 
in .the doorway in shirt ‘ sleeves, 
e^^Lalned, With, an obvious effort 
at^^rdtidity:

"H ave to keep my door locked 
or Td never get any work done. 
You know what a boarding-house 
is like— n̂o privacy. Won’t you come 
In?”

Dundee glanced about the small 
room as Magnus retreated to per
mit him to enter. A  large, old- 
(cuahioned roll-top desk, with an 
S tien t typewriter, beside which 
.lav.sheets o f yellow paper, testified 

the fact that Magpjis was indeed

RCMXVniE NEWLYWEDS 
liO N I^ i^ ^

Mr. aiidJilrs. William Marley, 
JfA I^ v e  City in'Maehine 
Piloted by Charlie Descomb.

Spring street' to the Weber tene- 
mtiat on-the saine street

Maghus Wedev has gone to New- 
Jersey where he has accepted a.posi- 
tlon.

Mrs. George Hayes and son o f 
TariffvUle h&ve returned home after 
is^ersd weeks visit ..with Mrs. John 
B k^es bf Mountain stieet 

M r. and Mrs. George Schelher 
and'fajoaily o f Bpiing street visited 
Vflth friends in ^ d g e p o r t on Sun
day. '

Mrs. Sophia Chapman pt Grand 
street is-reported to be improving 
afte^ her recent illness.

“ And they sent me to prot ect her! M E!”  ho groaned.
knows I ’ve tried to keep from  get-<&
ting mixed up in boarding-house 
scandals . . . Does she want to see 
me tonight?”

‘Or tomorrow, I believe,” Dundee 
answered. “ Siiit yourself, of course, 
op don’t go at all, if you’d rather 
not; but I remembered you said 
you would like to meet her.” He 
also remembered, suddenly, that 
Cora Barker had been in a fever; of 
anxiety to prevent the meeting. 
W hy? “ Pardon me for interrupt* 
ing, Magnus. Good luck, and good
night.”

Before he reached the stairhead, 
Dundee heard the tyepwriter going 
again, very slowly. Poor devil! 
Pecking away with one finger at 
stories that would never get any 
nearer the screen than they were 
nov/.

iks, no. I see you’re busy, 
the story Is going all right,” 

Dtmdee answered cheerfully. “ I 
tilpuldn’t have interrupted, but Mrs. 
Hogarth asked me to tell you that 
she’d like to meet you. She seems 
to 'be very much interested in your

■^Wants to tell me the story of 
harJi^e and get me to put it into a 
iflo ^ , 1 suppose,” Magnus retorted, 

. jarUMfliig wryly.
don’t think so,” Dundee said. 

•T gaflierefl;-#rom her rather crsrp- 
' tic remarks, that she has a very 

personal communication to make to

’- “ •Magnus looked annoyed. "God

Dundee ran lightly - down the 
stairs, found the big front hall 
deserted, took his straw hat from  
tiie hall tree, and stepped out upon 
the porch. He was^ just in,tim e to 
bump into a messenger boy.

“ Say, Mister. Got a guy named 
Sharp livin’ here? Telegram, col
lect.”

“Lawrence Sharp? . • . 'Yes. I 
think he’s in his room. Up the 
stairs, first room to your left, 
sonny.”

The boy. entered and Dundee 
strolled dotra the walk, whistling 
“ Annie Laurie-” very loudly. The 
lawn swing, which held two shad
owy figures very close together, 
came to an abrupt‘ stop. His s i^ a l, 
previously agreed upcm between 
him and Norma. Baige,* had been 
recognized. He waved as the two 
figures— â man and a slim girl— 
descended from  the swing and 
started toward the house, Norma 
slightly in advance, her hand drag- 
j^ g  at W alter Styles’—as if she 
were eager to get it over with and 
ker sweetheart were reluctant.

“I f he’s m arrying.her for . the 
.money—■” Diuniee muttered under 
his breath. Then he laughed at 
Mmselfi- and swung off toward the 
business district.

The old brick biiilding which 
housed police headquarters was 
only eight or 10 short blocks away, 
and i f  was just a few  minutes after 
11 when Bonnie Dimdee entered 
the hot, bare cubicle which Lieu
tenant Strawn called his office.

Strawn v/as lolling in a creaking 
swivel chair, drinking'from -a straw 
plunged into a bottle o f soda water.

“Hotter’n Hades, ain’t i t ? ” he 
growled, by w a y o f greeting. “Want 
a bottle o f pop? I ’ll send a flat- 
foot out for one—”
/ “No, thanks . . . Well, I’ve seen 
Mrs. Hogarth, but I had mighty 
little chance to get her story.”

“Because she didn’t have any
thing to tell, more likely,” Strawn 
growled.

“I think she has,” Dundee in
sisted cheerfully, fanning his face 
with his hat. "The trouble was, no 
sooner had I been left alone with 
her and before - 1 could state my 
official connection—grin, dam you! 
—than people began to drift In to 
pay the old lady a call. First came 
Daisy Shepherd— ĵoUy, fat girl, who 
looks a sylph beside Mrs. Hogarth. 
Iken before Daisy had left, Mrs. 
Rhodes, our landlady, called to as
sure Mrs. Hogarth that her worth
less husband, who goes by the ap
propriate name of ‘Dusty’ Rhodes, 
would surely get her reinforced 
screen in on Monday. And before 
she left, in came Mr. and Mrs. 
Sharp, who insisted on showing me 
snapshots of their adored son, 
Larry, who is working off a condi
tion or two in State University this 
summer, so he cam play on the 
sophomore fpotball team this fall.”

“Talk tortile old dame alone at 
all?” Strawn asked.

“ Only about five minutes. You 
see, I  kne\v there was a young 
couple waiting downstairs to break 
some unpleasant news to her and 
I didn't want to keep them on the 
anxious seat einy longer.”

it. Says she woke up one night and 
saw Sevier in her room, but that 
he vanished mysteriously, by 
neither door nor vtodow. She told 
me to come back to her room abbut 
midnight, or a little after, when 
the house was quiet— l̂ate houra on 
Saturday night, you know—and we 
could talk imdlsturbed. Wants me 
to take away some samples o f food 
she’s saved. Says she’s sure they’re 
poisoned— by Dusty, whd brings 
hfer trays.” \

“N ut!” Stra\<m dismissed her 
wearily. “Let’s amble down the 
street and surround a flock o f ice 
cream sodas. I ’ll go nuts myself If 
this heat wave don’t break.’’

Over the sodas Strawn .becanle 
almost flatteringly' rem iniscent o f  

ihis 25 years on the force,’ and It, 
was nearly 20 minutes _ after .12 
when- Dundee entered the still un-r' 
locked front door of the BhO^|a, 
House and tiptoed uu‘ the  ̂jf-

A  pencU of light lindep thfe’ ora'. 
woman’s door i n d i c a t e d , ' w ^  
still awake. He knocked ^ ftly*  
There was no answer. He knocked: 
again, and listened intently. The- 
second floor was very quiet The

Miss Flbrence.Terese Kuqa, daugh-; 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kuca o f j 
Moimtain Ro^d and'W flflam'Miariey,' 
Jr'., son o f  Mr. and 'Mrs. /William 
Marley o f 137 East. Main street werjs 
married today and a fe^tdre o f the 
'weddiflg was a weddtagjtrip ljy  alr- 
Iriane, tMe being the fliit  :codple';in 
‘t.ftis 'ridnity to make inieh^^. trip on. 
their w ed d j^  day. pharles 
Connecticul'i best *knowii' flyer 
trana pilot at Bralnard . Field took 
the wedding party to H ai^ord, 
Where the attendants were left and 
the couple continued on the trip by 
air to parts u h k n b ^ .' .

Mrs. WlUlain M wley, mother o f 
the^grobm and scd  D ^ e l  Marleyi 
left at the same tim e'in "Tke Chal
lenger”  a . plane from : Kelley. F idd; 
They went as f^ r as Brainard Field, 
returning to this city by auto. .

The ceremony was performed by 
Revi-'George T. Siniipt at S t; Ber
nard’s church at 8 a. m. Miss Msx- 
garet: McGuane the bhurcfa, organist 
rendered- Lohengrin’s Wedding 
March-:a8 the bridal party marched 
to the altair and 'for the receissionar 
she played Mehdelsshbn’s Midsum
mer Nlghtis' Dreain. The- bride w as 
attired in a  gown; o f white satin 
flmd veil o f tulle. .wMch fell from' a 
cap o f lace and orange blossoms. She 
ca ^ e d  a shower bouqpet o f bridal 
roses.

Miss Mary, A.. Kuca attended her 
sister as; M desiiiaid and her gown 
.was o f yellow satin with hat to 
match. She carried yeflow flowers. 
The best man was James Marley, 
brother o f the groom . Following the 
ceremony a wedding breakfast , was 
served to about thirty guests at the 
home pi' the bride’i  parents. The air
plane in which they left for a wed
ding trip, took off from  Doyle’s 
Fieldi near Snlpsip Lake. The couple 
were accompamed, as far as H art
ford by their attendants. Mr. and 
Mrs. M atley will reside at 33 Village 
street upon theif ' return hpnu» and 
will be pleased to meet their many 
friends after November 16.

Big Dlntier .Wednesday Night
Gratae Hall at Vernon Center Will 

be the so^e of a delightful,gather
ing bn Wednesday evening, when an 
elaborated dinner wjU bb Senred^to 
the executives, designers: add several 
members of the office force of the 
Hockantim MiUS <^mpa]^. with a 
few invited gueSts. menu will 
consist of fruit cup, Ctsaxoed, celery 
soup; roast l^ef, ,n>ashed potatoes, 
turaips, cream s^. qniknis, peaery, 
‘picklî ,̂  ̂roilis, s^pwh # e  and.

ai short 
by diancing;

The dlnfler^Witt served by memt 
bers of the^enidn d n ^

. Cottrt^Hpes

GUEA0

PfflNEY’S RAINBOW 
ATTRACTING CROWDS

FOUNDATION'DISSOLVED

»to ’( Adbiat MeUd. w as arrested 
;Batur- 

ahd was
by’ PoUpe q f ^ r  lkdiejrty 
dayinight for lnfox(cat|on

onlv sound at the moment was the lkroflght'bi«r9rp..d^udg4  :J6to
slow, steady tapping of Bert Mag; 
nus’s t3rpewriter.

Dundee knocked again, more 
loudly. When there was stifl 
answer, a sweat- hot caused.i^  ti*®
heat broke out on his face. TCpt*^
tively he tried the knob, sure*, how
ever, that the door was locked;: To _ 
his surprise it yielded. He entered 
the room.

Two or three minutes later a. 
white-faced young mkh'staggetodij 
out o f that room, lurched'dqWn i the': 
stairs like a dnmken matt, :/ 

“And they sent me to ’protect 
her! Me!”  he groaned. . ,

Hb was placed: pn^prdKatiPfl in the 
cSre o f Captain B tep lA L ^ b to  imtil 
Novenaber 29.);- : ,i ,r
1. Oiffl^r Alfred H b y ’afrested: Emil 
:Tt^toliJ$7. for intoti^tiPh and ni^^

at his place o f

(To Be Continued)

BORDONI-GOEirCASE 
IN UMELIGHT AGAIN

Chicago, O ct 29.-—(A P) — The 
Irene Bordoni-Ray Goetz, domestic 
drama has moved for the moment 
from New York to Chicago, with the 
French actress, seeking in Dlinois 
courts an annulment o f her marriage 
to the Broadway producer. Goetz 
has filed suit for divorce in New 
York.

Miss Bordoni, appearing here in a 
musical comedy, filed the annulment 
yesterday, alleging that at the time 
of her m arri^e to Goetz O ct ,18, 
1918, in Jersey City, Goetz had been 
divorced less than a year from  his 
form er wife, Mrs. Ethel Johruon 
(3oetz.

The first Mrs. Goetz was granted 
a divorce hera in April, 1918. She 
named Miss ^ rd o n i co-respondent 
At the time o f the divorce. Miss Bor
doni’s bill sets forth, an Dlinois law: 
prohibited mairiage within a year 
following divorce; This law stood im- 
til 1928. It is Miss BordinI’s conten
tion that earlier law makes the sec
ond marriage an imperative case for 
annulment.

Hearing of the petition hEis been 
set before Superior Court Judge 
Williams next week, ,

The Bordoni-Goetz' troubles be
came known late iM t year , When 
M|ss Bordoni announced rile had le ft 
her husband, charging another wo- 
paan was the reason.

Miss Bordoni and her first hus
band, Edgar Becman, an actor, were 
divorced in June 13, 1918, In New 
York. Up to thb time o f her separa
tion from  her second husband, Goetz 
for six years had acted as Miss Bor- 
doni’s manager.  ̂ ^

And then he told Strawn in de
tail about the old lady’s nu
merous wills. He also gave a rapid 
sketeh o f the various boarders, In
cluding the evicted one, Emil Se
vier.

“ She hinted dire things about a 
Plot to rob and even murder her,” 
DiHidee concluded. "She seems to 
hink C ci^  Barker, Emil Sevier and 
Dusty Rhodes are all mixed up in

When the unclean spirit is ; gone 
out o f a man, he wriketb thtow h 
dry {daces, seeldiig rest. —  St. 
Luke. 11:24.

' Men, in whatever- anxiety they 
may be, if they a re . men, some*, 
times Indulge .in relaxatioB .-^cero.

residence/
Judge/E ti^ llfl.itod  -CQsCs
o f uflable'to pay' sd
was emb^jpEted '^ T ^  - for
28 da^'&S^^#ipp:hetd,jbrpm^^^

U'. reported

Monday
The 'Rqbkyfflb' F ire Department 

witii qWifir George B. Mflhe ̂  in 
charge, ' called but <hi. Mtmd&y 
at tw o' different times to  extioAdsh 
grass fires. In/the xnotiilag '- the 
Hbekahum truck' responded to a 
grass fire at;32,Snipsic sjtfret. Short
ly,-after. 1-.o'clock the 'I^ ch ., truric 
.wa4‘ , c^ b d  to  .G ^ndr Hill, .where ai 
griEi3s :and‘ 'b r u ^  'fire waS ' gstihihg 
much Headrray. B y th* j>rbm^'w6rk 
of. the flrem to both f i ^  were, put 
out before any. serious damage wad 
done.  ̂ s .

FHehdfy €2aj» Sodal SoOB- 
The next ineetiag. and social of 

the Friendly Class, win be held in 
the Union , churah' s6ci«4̂  vooms on 
Wednesday eyehiag, November' 6. 
Important business-will be transact
ed and a delightful entertaipmCnt 
presented, by the . committee in 
cha^e;. who are. IHss Margtoet 
Sclunogro. Mrs.; EUem BHss, Mr. and 
Mrs,, Etod Babcock, <.Mrs. Emily 
liebe, Mrs, Ula Gunther,' Mrs. Anna 
Bilson and. Mrs.. Albei^ BeaumPht  ̂

.Religions Drama Kimday Nlidri 
- The second . of V; the ' Rell^ous 
DranuM under the. personal direction 
of Rev. M. E. ;Oibonu,,iriU:be held 
at; the Methp<flst Episcopal chturch 
on Simday evening next at 7 o’clock. 
The drazpa which; a y e ^  difficult one 
to present Is entitled' 'The: Great 
Sacr^ce”; figuring the; sacrifice of 
Abraham’s son Isaac on Mt. Maria 
and that of his wife Sarah whoTplaya 
an important party. There -is sw e .to 
be a large audience froin Rockrille 
and vicinity present to witoesa the 
drama.

To Be Guests o f Cflnb 
The members o f the Rockville 

Girl’s Club wlllv be: the guests; o f the 
Cracker Jack Cooking du b ' at 'a  
Hallowe’efl’ masquerade party on 
Wednesday , evenhig in the Olri's 
club rooms in the ftescott Block. It 
is expected: there will be about- fifty 
present • . '
Epwoith League Hallowe’en Party 
The Epworth League o f the Metho

dist Episcopri church .Will hold a 
Hallowe’en p a ^  on Wedneiulay 
night Spooks and much m yitery 
surrounds the. w hole’jdfair. Invita
tions have been issued , to all memf 
bers and friends ’ to att^d...

M rii’s  CknsMg'BdwliAr
On Saturday night the Men’s Cor

ner o f th e . .Methodist church will 
hold a get-together.-Bowling wifi be 
enjoyed and lyfreshiseats will be 
served. The howlihg JOIeyS have 
been prepared; said m ftoh ^  will he 
played during the winter litonths.

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. WfiUim Baer have 

moved from  the Dritxel '.tenem^t on

The church wac well filled- Sun
day in observance o f Home Coming 
Sunday. The day was ideal aa«J 
Gilead’s sons and daughters can-e 
from  Hartford, New Britain, Man
chester,. Andover, Bolton, Hebr-''n 
and from  Epficld, Mass., and Bed
ford Hills, N. Y. ’The home fol'^s 
were glad indeed to welcome them. 
Rev. J. W . Deeter delivered the ad- 
dreiw of welcome and Dean Soitz of 
the Hartford Theological Seminary 
delivered the address o f the morn
ing. The" social and lunch hour. 
Which took place at th,e hall, whs 
much .enjoyed. A t 2 ,p. m. .a song 
service was held at-the church, let
ters^ were read from  absent ono.i, 
and there were remarks by several 
who were present. , '

E. W. Buell

When M r, and M rs.. Charles Fin
ney o f Bolton announced two 
months ago that the Rainbow Inn’ 
and dapee palacf would offer th-3 
public the best food, splendid sen '- 
ice and entertainment it was not an 
idle boast, but a sincere promise 
which is being . faithfully fulfil'eti 
and as a  result the public is being 
attracted to the Rainbow *n stead
ily increasing numbers and both tfe  
Thursday and Saturday, attendan*e 
records of former years have be->n 
broken. Last Saturday evening a 
capacity crowd was on hand to wf-- 
n e^  the: splendid vaudeville offeree! 
by the eight Commanderettes and 
Poodles Frasenelll dancer offered 
as an extra attrastion, supplement 
ing the dance prog;ram by the se 1- 
'gational Commeinders of eleven 
pieces. Similar programs of clean 
entertainment will be offered from 
time to time at the Rainbo- * in con- 
nectioh with the Commanders wno 
have been very popular with the 
patrons of the Rainbow.

Thursday evening win be a. big 
night at the inn and 
when BiU WaddeU and his band will 
provide the music for a real Hallow
e’en masquerade bhU that is attract
ing a  lot of dance lovers who enjt'y 
the frivolty and fun in connection 
with splended music such as Mr. 
-Wadden and hjr talented musicians

New York, Oct. 29.— (A P )—The 
Daniel Guggenheim Fimd for the 
Promotion o f Aeronautics, which ex
panded approximately $5,000,000 to 
aid aircraft development, wIU be 
dissolved.at the end of the year.

Harry F. Guggenheim, war filet 
and president ,o f the foundation 
since its Inception by his father In 
1926 will leave New York shortly to 
assume his new duties as ambassa
dor to Cuba. It was said the fund it 
being closed on the advice o f the 
trustees, and officers who pointed 
out that the tasks which it uhdex'- 
took at its inception have been com
pleted. Colonel Charles A. Lind
bergh, who is technic^ /advisor to 
the fnnd, is also a member o f the 
board of trustees.

Before form a' announcement ol 
the termination of the foundation is 
made, it was said Daniel F. Guggen
heim, its founder, would make an 
additional donation of a million dol
lars to schools and colleges includ
ing a donation of $100,000 for a 
llghterrthan-air school at some mid- 
western college.

T R A Y —
We cleaB; _ _  
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Bees’ wings beat the air at the 
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■ ' -s A m  ifIJKW Eiv.''

reJJnt riritora” ‘a?thr‘ hSorhte
brother Robert E._ Buell at Bedford 
HUls, N. Y .

J. B. Jones spent two days last 
week as grviesrof Mr. and Mrs. John 
Loomis o f Willimantic at their sum
mer home in Hampton.

Mrs. ElliEabeth Hills spent, part ot 
last week with her daughter, Mrs. 
W. E. Hibijard: in Manchester.

The schools were closed Friday as 
the teachers attended the conven
tion in Hartford.

C. Daniel W ay will sell at public 
auction ’Thursday the 31st, a herd of 
thirty-five cows. ■ .

’The Boy’s Calf d u b  held its la it 
meeting with, their leader C. l)aniei 
way Thursday evening. As some 
o f the ,boys have dropped^ out the 
boys, presented Mr. W ay with a gift.

The Girls 4-H S ew l^  d u b  held 
their final meeting of the year at 
U19 home o f Mr. amd Mr A Robert E. 
Foota Saturday monoing. Lxmen 
was„served by the hostess. 'The girls 
are undecided about the future club 
work. •

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Masterton an l 
Mrs. Lottie': Brown o f Middletowa 
vmre ■visltora Sunday at Mr. and 
M ra B; K  Foote’s. *
- Miss Henrietta Edwards and a 
friend o f New Haven were vistors 
Simday afternoon at Mr; and Mjrs. 
Arnold C. Foote'a

HONORARY I f.yji ftS

Boston, Oct. 29.— (A t* )-T h e  Bos
ton Society p f Natutol History today 
announced the election o f bonorory 
membejrship o f  Gustaf Adolph Fred- 
erik M blengaiff,.geologist, o f Buenos 
Aites and .Pirofessof .Angel Cabrera, 
mamhialogist», o l Buenos Alins, and 
Professor Gtorge Henry Faiklner 
Niittall, zoologist, o f Cambridge 
University, Cambridge, England.

GOLD M ILL BURNS

South' Porcupine, O nt, Oct. 29.—  
(A P )—The rnifl at the Pome gold 
:pflnc, one o f the first * to be con* 
Jtourted ln the Porcupine field, was

b ig ^ .' destroyed by fire last night with a 
loss. estimated at $1,500,000.

A fter a  desperate battle of two 
l^ours, the' martilne shops and other 
equipment; representing another 
haH' inlllton doUars ,in. were 
8kyed;YJntll'a hew mill is bifllt the 
xhins-Will .hsvs to be shut down.

DAVID (JiAMBERS
CONTRA! TOR 
AND Bl riLDER

68 Hollister Street

Your Money

. ,Un good reliable local proper
ties. We handle all the de
tails.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
“Servlee That ^tlsfies’*

8t5 :l4aih 1st. Phone 5440

Private Hospital for care of 
aged, chronic convalescent 
patients. Rates reasonable.

Best o f care, food and heat
Call Rockville 786-5

For that little repair 
Job or that largrer con- 
tractihir job' don’t for- 
srettocall

l i
i.

palace has been elaborately decorat
ed fo i the occasion and two valuable 
prizes are being offered by Mr. Fin
ney to the winner-; Thursday eve- 
nmg. The Rainbow is offering the 
moat attractive Hallowe’en progra.u 
to celebrate this time honored event' 
in. Eastern Connecticut.

The Commanders, now a regular 
feature at the Butterfly at Spring- 
field on Friday eventogs will be on 
hand Saturday evening with a fresh 
lot o f dance hits, specialties and a 
surprise number that will not be an- 
notmeed imtil Saturday evening. The 
new cement highway is being opened 
the entire distance to Bolton this 
week offering autolsts, ideal travel
ing conditions -dr the big Hallow
e'en ball at the Rainbow Thursday 
evening. Bill Warfdell has arranged 
a special program and Harold Gate."! 
Connecticut’s peer of prompters v/iil 
be in charge o f the ballroom.

Frozen meat first became known 
to the cm lized world when a party 
o f Eskimos brought frozen game in 
airtight cases to'H arwich, England, 
in January, 1816.

HUNTERS 
TAKE NOTICE! ■

Hunters are forbidden to 
trespass on onr property at 
Highland Park for the purpose 
of shooting game.

Any persons violating the order 
will be prosecuted to the full extent 
o f the law.

LAWRENCE W. CASE,
Case Brothers.

Toniea Springs Co.

i-';-

(m 'v

7 ;

Do People Notice Yopr

PARTY
A  smart looking party dress wlxa toterM te^'tornffiiifitl'.' 

we ourselves arc winning more and niora 
tiful work we do oa party dfesses!

Fabrics gain new life from  our dryHfi^antng /  
ing is exqiiisite, accurate! Does your p a r^  dreki 
worthwhile care?

M a n c h e s t e r  O e a n e r s  ^
Robert E. Dougaii, Pfifip.

129 Center Street. , • '
“ Cleaners That Cleaa Clothes deasMi.*'

69IP

A u ^ m a tic
telegra^k^

/

m
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NOW IN MANCHURIA
“DR. F T  TOWfiffT, NEW 

PROiGRAM TOMORROW Queer Tuftsts 
In D ay’s News

U ko#  Xdlege, Son 
V5; :.of Rnander  ̂W  Mar-

f e : ?  ^ X h a n g . • ,
‘ Itukden, Manchuria, Oct. 29.— 

JetoL .'0-- Rockefeller 3rd, 
but, ̂  coUege, is one o f the few  

i^U caiis who has' ever visited 
Chang Hseuh-Liang, the 

av«r]^r<L.Qt Manchuria, at his sum
mer home near Mukden, which is

guarded
world. ,

various po-
, ^  young. m ar^al,

son o t the assassinated Chan Tso-

about his place and out- 
^■'■^'̂ sida f̂i that;.there is a five-foot 

Iw w fan Q B  higWy charged electric 
w iy  hundred yards there 

idjyyisdi^laring red crosses 
' 'SLS^ ii*mifer signal to trespassers 
“  ffialnst -the-live wires and a string 
' o f sentries around the place.

* TBrtjfiyea Experiences.
-  Mr. Rockefeller has been trav^ing
as secretary to -Ja i^ s G. MacDon- 
“ d one ocfthe^A m efic^  dele^tes 

■ #kî  % to the Inatitirte pf vPapmc Relations

I YtfYpiVi.* 'Thpy-cam e to Manchuria
^ ^ l^ O h e  •'fiaii^Siberian' raUway, and 
S^A ^eatly eiijbyed ih e experience.

iShrshalt Chank.' -e ldest _ son of 
rhflfik TiSO-LAniTWho was killed by a 
bomb last^eSriiw as very much m^ 
terested inr ranting Mr; ^ckfeU er, 

the politics

:• •̂‘ • Most; ofU heiconversation, which
\ v4s 'totried. oh. through an Interpre- 
'iS ^ ^ S a f^  to s^rtA , Chang pays 
Igreat attfeottoh;^te«?#orts and; is a

‘^bht'̂ of his, bwn;̂ ipocket he recently 
M l t  h the umverslty

■•' • After t i^ ’Kyoto conference Mr. 
R o U S e u f ^  return to the Unit
s ' » t e s  over the 'Pacific and en
te r ’«Es office o f his father in New 
Yorfc' city.

“Mysterious Manchu” Ends 
Run at State— Two Talking 
Features Next Two Days.

“The Mysterious Dr. Fu Manchu” 
the mystery thriller, entertaining 
large audiences at the State, will be 
shown for the last times today. An 
all talking double feature program  
makes up the new program which 
comes to this theater on Wednesday 
£ind Thursday. Lois Moran, and a 
large supporting cast o f stage lu
minaries, will be seen and heard in 
the fast moving musical revue, 
“ Words and Music.”  This colorful 
production is filled with music, 
laughter, singing and danctog. It is 
William Fox’s contribution to the 
screen in the nature of musical 
comedy. Few that have gone before 
are equal to this melange of mirth, 
song and dancing. Miss Lois 
Moran has the featured role, and 
while it is a new type of role for 
this popular little screen star, she 
demonstrates just how good a little 
trooper she really is by delivering.a 
performance that would do credit 
to any of the celebrated musical 
comedy stars of the legitimate
stage. ,

“The Time, Place and Girl con
cerns a football hero who turns 
bond salesman. He successively 
draws a number of Long Island so
ciety-m atrons about him, but he 
cannot sell bonds. His boss con
ceives the idea of having him play 
these young matrons for “suckers 
and unload a lot o f worthless- bonds 
upon them. The boss’s wife, how
ever, proves to be one of the sales
man’s admirers, and also one o f the 
victims. The boss gets “wise” to the 
flirtation, but not to the fact that 
his own wife is the victim  of the 
fake bonds. Then the fun begins
__to tell any more would spoil one
of the best comedy dramas seen in 
quite some time. Grant Withers, 
Betty Compson, James Kirkwood, 
Gertrude Olmstead and Bert Roach 
have the leading roles.

'mi
Washington—If modem . ihven- 

tions are destroying American home 
life, an exception is seen by Vice- 
President Curtis. "This is hot tiiie 
o f radio,”  he-said in a ;tadio ad
dress. “ It holds, arhnique place in 
that it is returning u3'io_ our fire
sides.”

Pittsburgh, Pa.—Public school
classroom work is to j be radiocast

in
Elizabeth Park M o i U  
House Today. ^

The tle|aid EUzabeth Park Ex- 
ev e^  Tuesday afternoon hibition HoThe'was officially and

; next month in an experiment to de
termine whether radio can become a 
useful adjunct to teaching.

Boston — Display o f American

V j New York.—Leading • bankers de
cide to buy stocks for investment m 

X  effort to stabUize market; drop 
,;;c a u s e s  $14,000,090,000 paper loss in

’<i^'<-^^ashlngton.—Senator Theodore 
E. Burton, o f Ohio, dead.

New York.—Prison sentence o f 
■JCS»^leSii>eloft Waggoner,. Colorado 
.banHerT reduced from  15 to 10

.W
that

Ŝ. •• -f
aehington.—Reed’s prediction 

bill, w ill'd ie ih'Confer- 
cubco a«jrts factional leaders blam
ing each other for situation.’
’ ‘ New York.—^Three financial
,liou«es-jein Goodyear ZeppelinCom - 

' ' pahy ba backing Honolulu-Pacific 
dirigible Une.

' '•’ ’■^abUlTilm^ue, ‘ N. M.—Airliner 
.“  long -overdue -with ̂  two passengers, 

two pilots and steward.
Eugene, Ore.—Three aviators,

. two men and a woman, killed in
- crash.  ̂  ̂ ^
r Richmond, Va.—Pictiire o f Oscar 

De Priest, negro Congressman, cir
culated in  pamphlet charging Re- 

“  publicans want repeal o f state poll 
tax, stEurts hot political row.

Washington.—^Hoover’s., friends 
say he has adopted, hands off policy 
regarding choice" o f Otto H. Kahn, 
treasurer o f Ri^ublican Senatorial 
campaign conunittee.
, Boston.—Spventy-^fiye forest fires 

ovier state. re^Kirt^ t o . Department 
o f ̂ Conversation.

C ^ tw  jPssipee> N. H.-r-Word re- 
■ o f Eleanor F.

is, *’ 17' year old Moultonboro 
'tellb;^6pe<l'on September 5, in

r-„&Eingfleld, - Mass. —  Governor 
Franklyn D. Roosevelt of New York 
toUg western Massachusetts Demo
crats the next big fight to separate 
the major pd»tical-parties will be 
over ‘ ‘the proper, and efficient con- 
trgir& .puM c utilities.”

M ^ iep ort, Conn.—Tenth annual 
i*onve4ti% o f New,,England Adver
tising Clubs, opens, sessions.

Cambridge,yto§A-r-M rs. Bettina 
Massarelli, vroqaap bandit, who es- 
capedj.froin' Sherborn. reformatory 
on At»g?^st-‘19t.'teas epurt she sought 
lib e i^ ^ o ’^l^tidn evidence against 

' parties; judge • upholds 
lo\(ttSSbP^’ft^^6terminate sentence 
to is^ fem a ^ ^ rto-; become effective 
a f t a ^ i^ ^ T k  year term on bandit

Portiand^ W ojd received of 
death o fR o b e rt J R ^dale, author, 
lectugier and fermer readent here, in 

'■ Island^^/-'-y ■
Mass.—Armed police 

'pom pany following 
iMormation that Chi-1 

stera,^ai\ned to blow up

TURKEY WARS ON RUSSIA

On Oct. 29, 1914, Turkish torpedo 
boats raided Odessa, sank a Russian 
gimboat and French ships.

The raid followed a senes of 
hostile acts against the allies, in
cluding the detention of British 
merchant ships in Turkish. waters, 
and -violent attacks on England in 
Turkish newspapers, then subsi
dized by German gold.

The result o f the imwarranted 
raid was the withdrawl o f the 
Russian ambassador from  Constan
tinople and the instruction by the 
British government to their Timkish 
ambassador to leave Constantinople 
within 12 hours unless Turkey di
vested itself o f responsibility for the 
recent acts of hostility. •

Turkey failed to give satisfac
tory explanation of its actions and 
on Nov. 4 a state of war commenced 
with turkey an ally of Germany 
and Austria.

WHOLESALE SENTENCES'

flags in public schools is regarded 
by the Right Rev. Paul Jones, act
ing Episcopal bishop o f southern 
Ohio, as “ A  dangerous fetish wor
ship which promotes thoughts of 
war among school children,” he ex
pressed the opinion in an address 
criticising military training in 
schols and colleges.

New York—The Leviathan now 
distributes printed wine lists on west 
bound trips. Cocktails ar^ 25 cents 
and highballs 35. On the last trip 
there was an overstock with the re
sult that jettisoning was necessary 
when the ship approached New 
York.

Pittsburgh, Pa.—Miss Mary W. 
Green, dean of women, at Carnegie 
Tech, deplores the existence of a 
smoking room established by ref
erendum of coeds, but bows to recog
nition of conditions as they exist.

London—A male columnist for the 
Morning Post writes his delight of 
women's new “publicity bonnets,” as 
he calls them, meaning the severe 
off-the-face hats that have come in
to vogue replacing those pulled 
down well over the^eyes. Far too 
many pretty faces, he says, have 
been concealed by drooping hats.

New York—Recovered .from  the 
fishes, a gold cigarette case inscrib
ed with names of famous aviators is 
to be restored to Thea Rasche. It 
was in the purse she dropped over
board when waving farewell to 
friends wishing hpr bon -voyage. A 
diver found it.'

BerUn—The first all German 
sound picture depicts the sinking of 
the British steamship Titanic , by 
collision with an iceberg.

New York—Miss Grace Lyon, a 
young woman o f wealth, -who has 
backed swimmers'and gprl fliers and 
can fly herself, is ha-ving a plane 
built in which she hopes to fly to 
Paris next summer -with several 
friends.

Peiping—Mrs. Woodrow" Wilson 
has ridden a donkey for several 
hours along the top o f the great 
wall. In a three hour train ride to 
the'scene she rode in a baggage car, 
the conductor serving tea, rice cakes 
and persimmons.

New York—A  poor girl who 
works in the tobacco fields o f North 
Carolina has realized^ her dream of 
becoming a capitalist! She sent her 
savings of $4 to the Standard Oil 
Company o f New Jersey asking that 
it be invested in the company’s 
stock. The company returned the 
money. Other s-tockholders heard 
about it and contriblfted efiough 
to buy her a share- ^ e  company 
found she got the idea, from a 
brother who works in a garage' that 
had just bought a carload of gaso
line. The names o f the g r l and the 
contributors are not given in the 
company’s magazine.

fully completed yesterday and ,to* 
day those who are going to furnish 
it and put in various appliances'^'^ 

’ start with their, work. Ample time
will be had to get eveiytiung in 
readiness for the_ opening on- Sun
day, Noy. 3. ■ ,

It is expected, that there will be. a 
large number of people present tp: 
inspect the house on ̂ opening day .if 
the .weather holds fair. Last year 
the day was perfect; and several: 
thousand townspeople came to see 
Manchester’s first moderately priced 
model home. A t times the. people- 
were lined up on the sidewalk as 
far back as North Elm street 
awaiting their turn to go through.

This year’s Exhibition Home- has 
been built and is being exhibited be.- 
hind a unique background in the 
fact that it is a lrea^  sold to Con
stable and Mrs. «am es Duffy. The. 
house will only be open to the pub
lic for one week as they -will move 
in at once as soon as the exhibit 
has been closed. .

There is ample space for cars, on 
Henry street and Bowers street 
which adjoins Henry street just 
west o f the Exhibition Home. Peo
ple attending the opening and wish
ing to park their cars will find nO

troqWe .fttyaU -, A fto .,v l8 lt i^  
ExhiWtiott’ Home th ^ - toâ - get a 

^  bYdrivi-
then

If and'
.«««, Ifito North ia n f street.? 
Cdritfastbfs b i ^ ^

. E i z a b e l h - g r e  ..rushing their 
^>ofk ah’d‘ g iitit^  Ithe grounds In 
front of.'seveMu pf 'thelhnew  houses
m 'shape-'s6.thst thdyi-wlll' m ^ e  a 
-vefer'ctpjtttaMe^aiJpenrance by 
'time the . Exhibition Honae, ,ls. 
opened.̂  F ive new ' houses are .':fln: 
yarfo-uS‘stages-of finishing on T ^ r  
her street and; tyro, more on HOTzy. 
street about" oppoeite. the E l^ b l- 

’ tion Hpme. Two more are In egrly 
stages o f • cbns.truction On Henjry:̂  
street ,nefm ^fhe corner o f Boiyefa-

E li^abe^ Ps^k is one b /.  tbe 
many , supcessfijl. developments 
ppened up by R^bert.J, SnfiUi. Tms 
tr ^ t  /haa;,prphaBly seen the mPs '̂ 
rapid^g^w th,,

WEDS rl- ‘

New York, Oc^;'^29.-^(AP)- 
lam Keep.Wllliams,Ydrmer husband 
o f Aihi. Muirdopfc, actie^ i/w as^ W  
ried to RuthvAnderson, .to j^ r  
■gifl, at vErie',iPa., oh Satih;(^:kr:it 
became known today.

Willianas, who is wealthy, —  
ried Miss .M^dqck in 1928, sh^tiy' 
after hef. di-vpree from her se&nd  ̂
husband, Harry ,.C. Powers, a NfiWl 
York; broker, ’The marriage end^J^p: 
a divorce last September.

AZtiBASSAlKiR BE'Tl^B.
Brussels, Oct. - 29.-r-(AP)—I 

Gibson, American , ambassador . 
Belgium, f  etvaned. to Brussels 
day front, Italy, where, he “
inonth on the ad-vice o f his . 
ciphs. whO; ordered hirh-to^rest 
overstrain^ heart. He said 
now in, good condition, to 
work on rhe interiiatipnal problems 
which have , accumulated at the- 
Embassy.

Today’s Choice 
by -  -

" Porter Adanui

- Presidpnti 
National 'Aeror 

naiitic . Auodar 
: ? tion

U. S. ENVOY TO CHINA 
CALLS FOR VrARSOPS

Severe Fighting Reported Be- 
. tween Factions dn the Lat

est Civil W ar.

Oct.Shanghai,
Charles MaeVeagh,

LONDONiHAitKTS

r Porter Adams
The Twen^-Third Psalm 

" , * * *
A nd’ Ruth said, Entreat me not 

to leave thee, or to turn from  fol- 
"iOT^g hffer. .feee: for whither thou 
goest l" go;' mid where thou 

j^ g e s t  I k t d ^ :  thy people shall 
i5e*my people, and'thy God iny God: 
whelfp thou diest,' -wlil I die, and 

lere will I  be buried: tile Lord do 
lo foMne, and:, more. alsp»: if aught 

d(^tiL!paTt,thee. and ine.—Ruth

[JompUed'by the' Bible Guild).

EIUs, lawyer
_____ .. 'j •

^C l^U ’S CONDITION. ,

'i^aris,'-iOct'. 29;— CAP)—Georges 
'Clerofnceat^ former French premier, 

 ̂ lo.,.js ill, had some difficulty in 
Treathing lastuiight, 'Today he arose 

als usual and resumed wbrk on his 
boifit. . >

29.— (A P .)— 
______ _ American min
ister to China, t ^ y  requesited the 
movement o f a dtiddion o f United 
States destroyers from  Manila to 
Shanghai as the result o f disturbed 
conditions In . the Yangtze- valley, 
scene o f the latest Chinese civil 
war.________ '

Severe fighting was in progress 
between Nationalist folrces and the 
reb ^ ou s  Kuominchun or ‘People’s 
Army” 'along the L-unghai railway 
west o f Chengchow, Honan prov
ince, an important railway junc
tion.

Fighting also was severe west of 
Yencheng, 75'mUes south o f Heng- 
chow.

Severe-Fighting
Dispatches from  foreign sources 

at Hankow said ’  ̂thp encounters 
were expected to develop into ma
jor engagements;

Cblang Kai-Sheki head o f both 
the ci-vil and rmilitaiy forces of the 
Nationalist government, will arrive 
at Hankow . tomorro-w to assume 
active command o f ■ the drive 
against the ‘People’s Army.”

The Kuominchun forces, which 
recently turned against Chiang's 
government, and' started a inarch 
upon the Wuhan cities—Hankow, 
iSinyang and Wuchang—are re
ported to have suffered severe loss
es in men, munitions and ordnance.

Londpn,- Octi-:29.—^{AP)—00*181** 
erablb '^^ti^m ent prevailed in 
’Ilifhgnsdrtoh:;. ;8(|^ today to se* 
what effect the W d l street elun^ 
would have on various, sectimis.

Those stocks in which America is 
interested opened lower thtui mi yes-' 
terday. Hydros were five points 
dow n,. B ra^ , Tr^tipn .11 points 
down, and Ihteinatinpnal Nickels and? 
Graphophones cm respon d^ ly ' w e ^  
but selling was not prozd$^ced and 
a t noon time slight recovm es set in.

'The speculative sectim| recorded 
general ; losses and StobKs'in which 
America is interesteif.”  declined. 
There was no panic kow e^^ and the 
chief fear seemed -to bfe'* whether 
there would be .Yalls on
Wall stteet With- sales o f Invest
ment securities to meet losses oh 
speculative issues. * ‘ j’

A  good rdhdeer 
sleigh 50 miles a day.

puU

The weight of an elephant at birth 
ranges from  100 to 2Q0 pounds.

EVERY MABWD
M A N " '.'-• - •. • t. *

is {fledged to protect the futum  
welfare of bis w ife- and children. 
Eveiry single man . expects dhy
to make this pledge. The Phoenix 
Mutual offers an insurance service 
that will enable the.sini^e mitn to 
prepare for the future, and the mar
ried man to redeem his pledge. A  
telephone call or a post, card will 
bring you full information. Ask
for your copy o f our free booklet.

FRANKLIN G. W E L tE S , JR.
307 Woodbridge St., . . Tel. 4098 
- M anch^ter
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Ck>.

Moscow, Oct. 29.— (A P )—]^ye 
Russians, among them one priest, 
were sentenced to death today in 
the -village o f Anfalovo near Mos
cow for alleged complicity in the 
murder o f a government grrain col
lector and wounding of six other 
-village officials.

The public prosecutor charged the 
priest instigated the murder, while 
one of the four other defendants 
carried it out. Seventeen shots 
were said to have been ti^ed by the 
murderer, alleged to have been a 
rich peasant’s son, who picked o ff 
his -victims in the middle of -the 
street while his father supplied him 
-with ammunition.

Others Sentenced.
Moscow, Oct. 29.— (A P )—Four

teen Russians, seven oif them gov
ernment officials have been sen
tenced to death at Astrakhan, ■ in 
the Calmuck’s Autonomous district 
for defrauding the government.

Thirteen others of 192 defendants 
were sentenced to ten years Im
prisonment and others were given 
lesser jail terms. The charge in
volved 11,000,000 rubles chiefly in 
the sale o f fish and caviar.

AL’S WISECRACK

i.—president, Chiang Kai- 
stNanldng to command 

ops,: against rebels; 
eipected.

dperor Hirobito con- 
_ice by slight chill.

News Agency re- 
- - - ^ « ^ e r y  in Man- 

 ̂ ' 0^ Russian
jtifor two .dayk 
Cuo , Min News 

A gency,'‘€ a iln ^ ; says if National- 
? ists fired on'RUstians it was in self- 
 ̂ d6f611S€#

London.—King George to preside 
at Privy Coimcil November 5 f o r , 

I* first time since illness year ago. * 
Budapest, Himgary.^Communist 

f  hunger strike dies in prison despite 
artificial feeding. i

Springfield, Mass., Oct. 29.— (A P) 
— “W ill they blame the Stock Mar
ket on -the Democrats— ‘A l.’ ” Such 
was the laconic message sent by A l
fred E. Smith to a meeting o f the 
Western Massachusetts Democratic 
Club last night.

The message was enthusiastically 
applauded, coming after Governor 
Franklin D. Roosevelt o f New York 
had declared that if such a market 
debacle ever took place in a Demo
cratic administration it would imme
diately be branded as the result of 
business bungling by the party in 
power.

TO ARREST EX-PREMIER.
Berlin; Oct. 29.— (A P )—A dis

patch to Neue Berliner Zeitimg 
from  Kovno, Lithuania, said an or
der for the arrest o f Augustinas 
Waldemaras, former premier of 
that coimtry, had been issued, the 
order listing two counts, an attempt 
to overthrow the government, and 
fraud.

The dispatch said it was reported 
that a deficit o f 2,000,000 Utas 
(about $200,000) was discovered aft
er left office; the amount was b e - , 
lieved to have been deposited in a 
foreign bank, located probably in 
London.

I GIVING^ AW AY SECRETS 
Betty (?to- , teach er):. Mummy 

|1 wants you^.Jq'bdfie to tea 'oh  Sat- 
It urday. -^  TeacheK Are you' sure, dear?
V  “ Yes, because l ie a r d  daddy say 

î*‘Ask her and get it over with.’ ”, —-nt-Bits. I

UNWANTED CHILD
A joyous event had taken place 

in the home o f the film producer.
“ Here is the son and heir, sir,”  

said the nurse. '
The producer gave it a perfunc

tory glance. “ Sorry,”  he said, ab
sently. “Not quite the type.”

-T it-B its .

The British labor party proposes 
to drop the word “ socialist” from 
its ofliciti titte. Maybe that means 
the party has a surplus.

ASSESSORS 
NOTICE!

THE INHABITANTS OF THE

Town of Manchester
Liable'to pay taxes, are hereby no
tified and required to return to the 
assessors on or before the first day 
o f  November next, a list of prop
erty owned by them on • the - first 
day o f October 1929, and the Asses
sors will meet them for the purpose 
o f receiving their list at

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
From 9 a . m!, to 11:30 a. m. and 

1 p. in., to 7 p. m.?each day.
Excepting Saturdays from 9 a. 

m., to 11:80 a. m. and 1 p. m., to 
5 p. m.

October 9, 10, 11, 12.
October 14, IS, 16, 17, 18, 19.
October 21, 22, 23, 24, 2o, 26.
October 28, 29, 80, 31.
November 1.
Evening meetings are for the 

convenience o f those who cannot 
come to the day sessions. Taxpay
ers are requested to come in the 
day time if possible and not crowd 
the evening sessions.. Owners' of 
automobiles and motorcycles are 
requested to give make and date of 
their machines. Persons owning 
pianos are urged to hand in their 
list o f same in ojfler to save the tea 
per cent addition. All lists of Real 
Estate must give the boundaries of 
the land, as by law required, or 
they will not be accepted.

PLEASE NOTE! NOVEMBER 
1ST IS THE LAST DAY.

Persons neglecting to attend to 
their lists on or before the first day 
of November will have ten per cent 
added to same. All persons liable to 
give in lists o f taxable property are 
urged to appear before the Asses
sors. Persons making out their 
lists will be obliged to make oath 
and sig;n same. Persons filing lists 
as agents for other persons 'must 
deeflare under oath, that they have 
been duly appointed agfent and 
have full nhthority and knowledge 
to file such list. Blanks can be ob
tained o f the Assessors, Town 
Clerk and at the several Post Of
fices in town.

S. JOHNSON,
SAMUEL NELSON, JR.,I ' THOMAS J. LEWIE.

I Assessors.
Manchester. Conn..-Oct. 7. 1929.

MOVED
With the introdaeiion of machinery man-power feared it was to he sapplanfed. By the tone of AMERICAN 
INTELLIGENCE this anci^t prejudice disappeared*̂  Oar modem **machine age** brit^s happiness and prosperity.

G one is that ancient jprejudice against cigarettes^Progress 
has been made. prejudice againstcigarettes
when we-, renuwed harmdui earroswe A  GRIDS (pungent im*

' tanit̂  from the tebdccos,

Ye a r s  ^ o, when c i^ e t t ^  were made without the aid of 
modern science, there otiginated that ancient prejudice against 

all cigarettes. That cirldcism is no longer justified. LUCKY STRIKE, 
the finest cig^airette.yotiiever smoked, made of the choicest tobacco, 
properly aged and skillfully blisnded— “It’s Toasted.’

*TOASTINa’’ the most modem step in cigarette manufacture, 
removes from LUCKY STRIKE harmful irritants which are pres
ent in cigarettes m ^ufactured in the old-fashioned way.

Everyone knows that heat purifies, and so “TOASTING”— 
LUCKY STRIKE’S extra secret process— removes haimfifi cor
rosive A CRIpS (pungent irritants) from LUCKIES which in the 
old-fashioned mamifecture of cigarettes cause throat irritation and 
coughing. Thus “TOAST]^G” has destroyed that-ancient preju
dice against cigarette smoking men and by women.

N o  i T h i n a t  I i t i t a t i o n - N o  C o u ^ h .
IN -T h e Lucky Stiiks Dance Oidiaptis, Sstoidi^ Digbt, ovst«  cossl-to^oast networic of the N. B. tx

Ol928.TheAmericanTobeoeo Co.,Ilfiri. v'‘ -

-i.'trr,
“ It’s Toasted”—the jhraM that describes ^  
extra “toasting** process applied in the mâ tg! 
facture of Lucky Strike Cigarettes. The fin ^  
tobaccos—the Cream of the Crop—^  s d ^  
tifically subjected to penetrating heat at 
mum, 260®—maximum, 300^ Fahrehhdt. 
exact, expert regulation of sudi h i^  temp<^^ 
tures removes impurities. More than a s^og^^ . 
“ It’s Toasted” is recognized by miiOipns as ^  
most modem step in cigarette manufactUieg r'-
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SUBSCRJPTION KATES;
Ono Toaî t by mall •»•'•«••«.••••
Per Month, by>liiidl':v«iw,«w'»¥
Delivered, one year ...........
Single coplei y>.a • e • e . g «  • e

»«,oo 
$ .60 $0.00 
I .0*

MBMBEK O f  THE i^O C lA T E O  ^EBSS
The Aaeoclatad Preee ia excluaiveiy 

entitled to th r  use tor republtcatlon 
o f all newa dtipatehea credited to it 
or not otbentiae credited in tbia 
paper and a l^  the local news pub> 
liabed herein.AU rigbta "  of republicatlon of 
apeclal diapatdiea herein are alao re> 
aerved. ~

SPECIAL ADVEKTISINO REPRE
SENTATIVE: -  Hamilton - DeLiaaer, 
Inft, 285 Madiifen Ave.. New lork , N. 
T ..' and 612 itortb Michigan Ave;, 
Chicago, Ilia ‘TI ig ■ I..-.— ■

The Herald 3a on aale daily at all 
Schultz and H|«atling news stands in 
New York CltS ____________. ■' -

Full aervlee^ient of N E A Service, 
Inc.

Member, Audit Bureau of Circula
tions. ^

The Herald Printing Company;^Ino., 
assumes no ^,ancial responsibility 
for typographical errors appearing in 
advertlsmentair in the Manchester 
Evening H era^ V

TUESDAY, ofc^. 20, 1929

■y^ea settled p o l^  ofrOopi-
fdri^iy. tQ recbjrdized 
plM ‘operate’t9'levdi.o^ 
ftoni getoe^ obsiervation 
spots pr- bis bWn'' .brdliatice : and 
'̂ eniitSv ^  blia
mord Ideas pvTin-
dpl^'-tbab be actually was. Prob
ably bobody in America was better 
aware o f this than- the man bliu* 
8 ^ ;' ahd yet he resisted all tempta
tions to rise to the heights of Indi
vidual consplcuousness of which Jie 
was capable. His unchangeable 
faith motile efficacy of party soli
darity, as the one means tp leglsla-> 
tive and adxnlnlstratlve well doing, 
he never allowed circumstances to 
alter.

At a time . when personal ambi
tions and political Individualism sire 
running xlot In the Senate, as they 
are today, the political life of Theo
dore Burton stands out in all the 
sharper contrast. Possessing prob
ably quite as much Independence of 
thought ahd quite as muck forensic 
ability as, for example. Senator 
Borah, his method of serving his

—not guesses—which horse is go- 
b^  to win.  ̂  ̂ I
' There is stin cohsideral^e water 

yet destined to run under the bridge, 
before the itecuritles 
shaken.ddwh to Its-scteh^o level.

r

Tife market i's'just about as safe'a 
place for the amateur today as \ a 
mile high- aifplane would be for ' a 
blind Idiot when the pilot had a 
shosk.

SE N A ^B  BINGHAM '
When Senaior Bin^UM ,̂"̂ h| his 

angry speech ;̂ of d^en^ h^ainst 
the report ofrthe lobby investigat
ing committed declared that 
dently there an intent ^  point' 
the finger of ^om  at New England 
and particuli^y at Connecticut” it 
strikes us tl^t the senior senator 
from this state was indulging in 

-'Considerable 9  an assumption.
To be surê ; the revelations coa-' 

(ceming the Connecticut Manufae* 
turers Associ^on’s p i^ . in̂  making 
tariff schedifles ’would '.probably 
have been cfĵ Ktually employed 6y 
tariff enemle^in redudng the pto- 
tection gran ts to Connecticut^ in
dustries if aJarifC.bUl  ̂had been, 
passed; but tfat seeii^ to be alto* 
gether xitiiSufy now-and we know 
of no reason e^y these-sdutbem 
and western senators  ̂outride of tar
iff questions, &oukt-.yeam for Con
necticut’s sca%. or'‘f^ttertain toward 
this state any^such bitter hatred as 
Senator Bingham suggests* m

Somehow o t other Mr. Bingham 
does seem to te  pemmsUy a hit^out 
of accord w i^  qd|te a number of 
these militant soulS from the wild 
and woolly aiS from dixieland, but 
the suiqildoaris growing that ic 
may just po8iihlytlHi;fS»f some rea> 
son other than that o f his geogra
phical'origin.?;

There are (eleven other senators 
from New Ei^land, besidear̂  ̂Mr. 
Bingham. Petitapa A Mt ’sffBiii'- 
cant, in conn«ticip 
tor’s Charge tB^ the^finger of scorn 
Is being diriKted against these 
Northeast si^tesilf^tl^ , none of 
the eleven ha« felt any irresistible 
urge to come ̂  toe defense o f toe 
Connecticut i ^ ,  though they, arc 
all of his polirical patfy svas two.

Of course ^erybody knows -toat 
Senator Bin^iam’s high pride: 
would of Itsel^be sufficient to keep 
him from engaging in any Intrigue 
which he held to be dlsliononble, 
and that if he-did>«oaamit an indis
cretion in toicEyahson incident, it 
was with a lofty unconscUjfQfeesspf 
doing anything  ̂nob Just^^ by po
litical ethics. ]^ r ^da.Jcason  ̂toere 
is no likellhooid that toe peifefvld

MODEL N E W SP A I^ SHQP
Connecticut new^aper publishers 

and editors who were toe guests of 
toe Post-Telegram at EMdgieport 
yesterday for toe meeting of toe 
Connecttcut members of toe Asso
ciated Press had toe unique privi
lege of inspecting a newspaper 
plant built'with deliberate provi
sion for the expansion of fifty 
years.

Perhaps it is because toe news-, 
paper mind is so intimately con
cerned with toe facte of toe passing 
moment and so little' given to in
dulging in flights of.' prophecy- that 
publishers so very frequently fail to 
anticipate in' their ari^gemente' 
the very growth for which they are 
so sedulously strivii^; to the effect 
that it is the usual thing for news
papers to be produced, in toe midst
« ' « » * * , . ) »  uusny m.to that of the man from Idaho.) .

vyhercfore the country at large, -®‘
though, entirely familiar -irito toe
Burton personality in its more ap- „  . * j ̂ many costly removals,.,has erectedparent aspects, never quite fully ̂  ^ ^

The Ppst-Telegramt however, 
benefiting ^  its own- experience of

recpgnixdd '̂toe ‘ rugged" purposes of 
his public service nor realized how 
completely be gave himself to the 
betterment of his nation.
» Yet Theodore, E. Burton was a 
statesmaa and. a patriot of a very 
high order indeed. Not by any 
jneans t ^  of his type in
ConjgTees,-he wtis probably ite most 
significant <}f the politiciA'i
who' comdandy-jB^ves to make his 
party not only stronger bub better, 
with the prosi>erity and culture and 
character of bis nation as toe ob- 
jecte of toe party's solitcitude.'

BABTFOBD SEWAGE 
What the city o t Hartford or the 

pitoposed metropriitaa district of 
Hartford does with its sewage is a 
matter of the deepest interest not 
only to the city and its suburbs but 
to toe entire Connecticut VaUey 
community and, sentimentally, to 
the entite state*
; It is not more possible for the 
municipalities' of 'tola stete to con
tinue their old indecency of dump
ing raw sewage into the. waterr 
courses of the'commonwealth jand 
at the same time preserve toelr 
selfrrespimt than it would'he for 
the civilized indlvidh^ to go for
ever without a hath and still hold 
bimiMiif to esteeip.

There are primitive .peoples who 
sen and do live'happily in. spite of 
being personally filthy all the time. 
It is one of the penalties of cultiva
tion that-such a state becomes; ab
horrent* SimUmdy Connecticut 
towns and oittes/smergtng from toe 
original pioneer state, were for 
many yeaw Siilficlently crude In 
their civilization not to be in the 
leSst distressed by their own de
filement of the beautiful streams 
and'idvers that God had given them, 
N̂ ow we have grown up to the point 
where thp practice makes, us utter* 
ly ashamed.

That it ia going to cost a lot of 
mbhey for Hartford to equip her
self for the pirpi^ disposal of her 
sev ^ e  is, of course, inevitable. Yet 
the expenditure of something more 
than ■ three million dollars, as in<fi- 

oratory of natuî ippUtloal.MBXMmies. cated<by the:report of the Commis-
atrivlng.to m̂ û him̂ lsp]̂ ^̂  
crook would sihh'bn very deeply in 
any quarter. ^ /  i  c, .: ' i

Just "the saihe%e''(lid-(h> W  un
wise thing, andSHHmd- '': discretion 
would have guided: ,:b̂ m in. .sticking 
to the path tiijRlb^^ ĉllhwbi'for a 
number of dal̂ ŝ that of asMrting 
that he had s^ ^t no wrong and 
had done no ha^^ Ks late outburt̂  
was hardly w^^y of toe dignity 
which has alv^;^ been one of his 
assets, and declaration that 
everybody is picking on New Eng
land would se^  to carry with it 
the somewhat "arrogant assumption 
that he was tl^ ̂ y  New Elngland 
senator brave b̂hough to speak in 
her defense.

It isn’t very î l̂cul| fo  ̂ Ĉ nnec-. 
ticut people to* wlsh -̂'ibax Hiram 
had kept stilLK': f , .

slon for the Disposal of sewage and 
Stream purification, while it may 
call for the jiractlce of certain econ
omies in other directions, is not at 
all beyond the means of so rich 'a  
community; and if it cost twice as 
much as that to completely rid the 
city and its suburbs of the stigma 
Ofi filth creation it would still he a 
bargain.

For a town or city to spend large 
sun^ on public -buildings, parks and 
beautification generally, an  ̂ con
tinue to maintain the archaic meth
od of sewage disposal Still obtaining 
in most Connecticut cities, Is exact
ly like spending a thousand dollars 
for front witidow draperies in a 
house that lacks all the facilities 
o f toe bath room.

an. establishment predicated on its 
probable neeiis half a century 
hence. Immensely : spacious, cun
ningly adapted to its piuposea. in 
every conceivable detail. Insured, of 
light and air for all time, it is- a 
modcL

Fellow workers in the newspaper 
game would en"vy General Manager 
Edward Flicker and EMitor-in-Chief 
George C. Waldo were -it possible 
for, the quality of envy tô b̂e enter
tained where are concerned such 
gracious hosts.

IN N EW  YORK
New York, Oct. 29.—Lost chil

dren have long been' one of toe 
minor problems with which Man
hattan has coped.

Hundreds are dafiy picket) up by 
the police, toddling about th e  
streets, dazedly crjHng for their 
parents. Each'precinct , police 
tion daily witnesses a dozen happy 
reunions. ' '

Coney Island for years has hrid 
toe lost child record. Any active 
Sunday sees a hundred dr more 
youngsters: waiting for a mother or 
father to show up.  ̂ ■

Next in line have been the New 
York dephrtment ridreS, where, 
with a - mother rushing about in 
search of bargains, many a child: 
h u  b ^  lost in the shfiffle;"̂  ;

And .one of toe -recent innovations 
has been a sciHittfic method of get
ting mother and child togetoer 
with the greatest mnount of haste. 
and„ conv^ence, Macy’s, for in- 
stancet now uses/ kn automatic afii* 
noxmcemenb-system which operates, 
from the ”losf elfild” department. 
As soon a s ' a babe is seen going 
,about weeping or looltoig-dpliHulty 
into each passing fisee* an employe 
takes the child to a broad&asting 
room. 'Within a few mbmente, a 
loud, speaker has ^vto. dde npti- 
fiestion to* each fiodt and word 'is  
on its way to dach departmenti

THEODOI^i E. BBBTON
Death came, ̂  doubt, as a relief 

to Theodore Ei-^urtom>  ̂but wltn 
him passes awaf̂  almost the' last of 
a very admirable typC'. of .American 
politician. Distinctively a party 
inan, there nevpr. was a moment in 
his life when he? did not vlsiiaUze 
the RepubUcah'̂ ^p^anization as a 
means to an end' and that end toe 
highest possible development of the 
spiritual as wefi": as the material 
Bide of our national life. llt,..was that 
quality of whaLy might i f c a l l e d  
practical idealism that.̂  especially, 
distinguished tiĵ ' t»ureer]|'pî Beim 
Burton. Early b  ̂tife h^i sawV the' 
jiractical futility-ibf

the lone reformer. But-he fra-npr 
predate to tbe;|^  the efficacy of 
diligence in .high‘‘causes within a 
jiowerful politi^^^^psrty; am) it  was

KEEP OUT
The average dtlzen with a few 

thouf»an«i dollars or a few himdred, 
who has resisted the temptations of 
the late lamented bull market and 
still has his money, but who is now 
listening to the voice of the serpent 
which whispers that this is “bar
gain day” and that he owes it to 
himself to .get In on some of these 
fine securities because the bottom 
of the slump has been reached, will, 
do exceedingly well to go snake 
hunting with a dub—or at least 
.wa^ away and let toe creature hiss 
to'm e birds.

The stock market is no place for 
hut a very wise guy indeed— 

onsiwho really knows the actual 
earning capadty of every share of

The sudden ups and, downs . of 
Broadway are particularly severe 
oii those, who hang tensdy on,̂  de
spite. advancing, years* .Hie "ride 
street rooming houses hold, scores of. 
pathetic cases of oldsters  ̂ ih .sad 
need of asslslriace. ^

A case Whito occurs to me at the 
moment is' that a veteran o f 65 
years’ stagp experience, Last year 
we all "(^to 'paragtajphs ’ aix)ut 
John Rbgers, the 88-year-old dramA 
patriarch who , Insisted  ̂ on. gClhg 
back on toe. road.

Aw now, “Yours Merrily” Rogers 
would never quit! He was a trouper 
if you pleasej Could his 88 years 
stand the wear and tear cff road 
trouping?-^on’t be silly. And so 
Rogers went- Oiit "vrito * -rok i com
pany In "The Trial ofM ary Dugah.” 
Wherever he went, newspapers In
terviewed him. .,That was last seas
on.

The other day, glancing over a 
copy of Billboard, I came upon this 
item. . . . “Yours Merrily was a 
prince of good frilews and a lavish, 
entertainer whdn fortune smiled 
upon , him',' and now his many 
friends and associates have a 
chance to do something for. him. 
Several have already contributed,, 
sum to carry him tiirough his long 
siege of illness that fac'ek him. . .”

Trilling in between the Unes, one 
comes upon an old, old story. 
"Yours Merrily” tried, but ’Time 
was against him. Perhaps he could 
have stayed in the sunshine of Cal
ifornia, and given his failing heuth 
a large boost.

But troupers don’t behave that 
way. They always come back— 
even when they are carried ‘back.

onp-HriB cru
sades, of the skyrocketiiig'-tiime of ] stock that he buys. And .such peo

pis, despite the fact that there are 
plenty of guys* who deem them
selves wise, is just about as rare as 
toe race track follower who. knows

' About a year ago aix elderty, man, 
dapper iffter the fashion' of stage 
folk—but in a threadbare ‘way'r-ki^ 
peared one afternoon near toe stage 
entrance of a toeater ip the nfld- 
Forties, hesitated and then ap
proached the doorman. Being a 
good guardian of his portal, the 
doorman frowned.."The-riderly naan 
was about to' be ejected, when a 
prominent young actor made his 
exit, hurrying away from a rehears
al.

The younger actor stopped sud
denly,' and started inttotly at the 
older man for a Second.

The veteran was an actor- who 
had started the star (m his carasr. 
And, like'so many others, tos ofd- 
timer was now down and< out. 
He lives how on. funds supplied by 
one of'the many theatrical charitii^ 
—and theaterifolk, by the way, are 
among the world's heaviest charity 
contributors.

nTtmawp dWAM.
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■BITOB’S NOTE: This is the 

eighth of a  series of stqiies by 
Rodney Dttteher on the operations 
of Washington Lobbyists In the 
past.

b y ’ RODNEY DDTCHEB 
N l^  Service Writer “ 

W ashin^n.—^Although toe old- 
fashioned Washington lobby cot- 
tinued ite' vitious and insldions 
methods through the last century, 
various checks upon its Influence 
developed  ̂and the. extent to, vdiich 
it was able to create general cor
ruption 'b y  "Widespread bribery 
gradually became modified. , .

Two of the mpst ^ w e jfr i' lob
bies of the preiseht d ^  Were botn 
in tiiig period, the^'flry lobby and 
toe labor lobity.

As eariy As 1881 the American 
F^eratioB Labor had begun a
ca m j^ ^  h e r e  demanding en- 
foroCmeht of toe federal eight-hour 
law for mechanics ahd laborers on 
toe public works. All that time the 
federation was also working on 
state' legislatures for child_ labor 
laws, though it did; not seeka na
tional child labor act vintU some 
time later. '

Got little at First 
Labor’s power grew slowly, how

ever,. and for many years It had to 
be content with such minor crumbs, 
as measures '  excluding Chinese 
coolies and forbidding entry to Eu
ropean workers under contract. It 
could' ^0 hotohig to stem the great 
incoming tide of other foreign labor;
' The Anti-Saloon League’* opened 
its national legislative office here 
in 1899'and at onoe began to su
pervise the introduction and watch
ing of biUs, lobbying before com- 
jnittees and among congressmen 
directing toe sending of petitions 
Anri personal communications to 
members and other methods* In a 
very, short time toe league lobby-̂  
ists’Were showing results, claiming 
credit for the army canteen law of 
1901 and mshy subsequent meas
ures,

Mesnw\(ile, great industrial, and 
financial groims, instead of rel3rtng 
entirely on lobb^sts, were more in
toned to encompass toe election 
wherever possible of men to ,. the 
Senate and House who. were al- 
Teady pledgto to their Interests. 
They had always been able to keep 
certain men in the Senate especi
ally, first btoause state le^lAtures 
were easily bribed and, second, be
cause the six-year term of stoators 
rendered them more immune to 
popular sentiment •than the two- 
year term congressmen. There 
cahte 'to bk..<.“®te®i senators,” ' “coal 
cofigressmen,*  ̂ **m e a t  senators,’* 
‘tomber congriessmen” and “railroad 
members.’ ’ '

.'toe tariff lobby with toe aid of i 
conti»lle<i ssaatora Won a memora
ble victory in 1894 when toe Demo
crats had ;the, White ;House and both 
Houses of CJongtess. .Th® Hoiise bill 
puti sugaTi coal, lumbex;, ^6n  and 
wool oh toe frae list an * slashed ' 
toteh on cotton  ̂ woolens and linen. 
:Btit the: thanks to few
Democratef-made a high tariff bill 
ou^bf if and Cleveland had to let 
it, become law* A  congressional In- 
y^tigation subsequently produced, 
unsavory evidence' concerning thei 
p)fk$8ure of ihter'ested groups , on, 
specific schedules and gave im- 
'petus. to toe movement ■ for popular; 
dtotion of stoators* '

Lobb^ta had comparatively thhi 
ideklngn under Cleveland, however'. 
A lthougif^  had a Republican ebUr 
gtossipnal majority ngmnst him ini 
,h8<i tenn, he. vetoed bins that, 
came.alon? with the-smto of graft, 
.M elting many i>ensioh measiires 
Md a  huge pork barrel river and 
harbbr bill. He went further and 
Wrested mbra than 80,000,000 acres 
of public lands: illegally obtained 
from h»re or less corrupt land of- 
fim  officlals in previQtfB administra- 
-tions. . *

^tw een Cleveland’s administra
tions, however, the lobbyists made 
somethtog of a cleanup.in 1890 with 
the McKinley tariff bill. The sugar 
lobby of 30 years ago managed to 
obtain' an ample bounty on sugar 
produced in this country. ('The 
sugih; boimty proposals has been 
reidved in the 1929 tariff fight) 

Expert railroad lobbyists appear 
to have pulled off their last large 
coup in 1900. They had-lost none 
pf'toeir astounding nerve.

The- Union Pacific, Central Pa
cific, Norttiem Pacific, Kansas Pa
cific, Southern Pacific and Pacific 
raihroads had been handed J140,000,- 
000 in cash and more than, 100,00,- 
000 acres of land by Congress. 
There were 45 other railroads to 
which the government had given 
subsidies; It was estimated that the 
totsJ land grants to railroads cov
ered area equal to that of New 
Englemd, New York and Pennsylva
nia. Land; grants , in each of sever
al states were the equivalent in area 
of three'or four smtoer states.

They Wanted More 
But the railroads saw that- the 

government still had . public lands 
to be grabbed. And they found'that, 
rome of thei; own free land was; 
not as good â  some of, the re- \ 
mainder of the government’s land, j 
So the railroad magnates conferred i 
with their lobbyists- and" their con- ' 
trolled members to see what could j 
be done. j

Thjey put the scheme o v e r ,  
:tiiroUgh' the Forest, Reservation i 
bill, a praiseworthy bill which in- 
cidentany. provided for indeinnifying; 
evicted homesteaders by giving; 
them chifice" of lands elsewhere.) 
I^ en  the bill went to conference 
tos railroad members slipped in ' 
four words^“or any other claim
ants.” 'Those four words enabled’ 
toe loads to take niillions of acres ' 
of toe best remaining public lands 
in exchange for milllmis of acres 
of desert,: dmiuded ’ timber lands, 
airtd . hills, and motmtalns covered. ! 
with perpetual snoW. Senator Pet
tigrew of ‘ South Dakota raised a 
holler, but Congress, dominated by 
the railrotos, refused to take, any 
action \mtU toe roads had all they 
'Wanted.
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steps out 
a

covers

URPRI^ED, you say, tô  see me so soon?” asks Santa, ‘Tm al* 
Working aDJund.. .  .sometimes in.these Watkins' GhristmBs

__Club Pass Books; Folks like me have to-believe in preparedn^.
All y  ear long I'm prepmong for  December g^th,' Glad to see other felks 
doing the same thing, through Watkins’ Christmas Club,' It c^tmidy is 

-the. ideal way to ‘give the home a gift,’ because every membferofthe:fam''*' 
ily can help pay for it.

“Why don't you get behind one o f th ;^  pass, books, too, and.bê suref̂  
of something new for your home this Christmas... .something'tabright- 
en the home and add that festive Air that new furnishings always 
bring?” says Santa. . ,

I ■ ■ T* jL-f'

Here Are Suggestions
Upholstered Chaira 

Eted Tables 
Room Size Rngs 

Scatter ItuS®
Antiqura 

Booked Riigs 
Salem Chests 
Tea jVagons 

Higb Boys ^  '
Ace Bed Springs 

BeautyreSt M^tresses 
KUeehOle Lowboys 

Dressing 'Table Mirrors 
Dressing .Tables 
Corner Cabinets 

Daybeds 
Boudplr.Chalrs 
Chaise .Loimges 

Secretaries 
Drop-lid Desks 

OverstuSed Chairs

S»'net'Desks 
€ ‘ >r tode Chairs 

Silhouettes,.
Desk Lamps^ .. 
Wing Chairs

Coxweii Uthi^Sewing Cabtoete 
Sewing Tablto 

Love Srata. 
Davenports

Martha Washington Chairs 
<Iaa Ra^ea.

Combination Ranges 
Coal Ranges 

Rpyal .Cleaners 
Ferneries 

Bad-Da'venixMrts 
Refrigeratprs 
Dinner Sets 
Drum Tables 

Davenporb Tables 
‘ Floor Lamps

How The
Come to our store and select any 

new. furnishings you would Uk(ii to 
have at tofifstmaa time. We*U Im-
. ifiediatcly your' selection .In. our
fireproof warehoi;ae, fully insured ..
. .and wlthput charge.

A membership card will - be Issued , 
in you? name and a Pass Book Uke'e 
the one shown above will be given to 
you.

Make a small payment each week 
on your purchase...  .amounting to 
from $1 to |5. Have the whple

family johi in . . .  .a dollar or two 
' ^ h . . . .  anti you*U never miss it!

At <totiiitjinas jrour selection wfil 
be delivered.

H payments are not completed by 
Christmas, ^  right on next year, 
depositing toe same small sums 
weekly. . . ; - ^

When all payments have been 
made regularly, and you are about 
to close your account, you Will be. 
given the' CASH DISCOUNT usual
ly oifiy offered to 30-day accounts!

Poster Beds 
^nght Tables 
N^ht Lamps 
Bridge Lamps 

'Gateleg Tables 
WIndsbr Arm Chairs 

Desk Chairs 
Grandfather Clocks 

Mantel Clocks 
Banjo Clocks 

Chest of Drawers 
Tip Tables 
Cabinets 

Pianos 
Radios

Kitchen Cabinets 
Breakfast Sets 

horrors • 
'Bridge Table Sets 

Large Pictures •'

WATKI NS BROTHERS, Inc.
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

t,

HEAUĤDIErAOVICE
^  O r  F lP o n K M c C o i^  .

mtfctest STMM t̂̂ ttOPMWO KtMStOn fiCMLY 
m.eat mumaamet myrnuo-a*.

t h e  DANGERS OF'RHEU
MATISM—-Continued

remedies, are htoessary or advisable, tracts now on the market are made 
The patient' may become very! mostly from  harmless "vegetable ahd 

weak during tide treatment but the * other color extracts, supplemented
rheuznatfsm, will be gone, and there 
"Win be no bad effects Afterwards. 
(Tomorrow: Chrohic Rheumatism)

^rheumatic fever Is from the effect 
I of the remediee which are often 

- .  •:—  : * j ; used* When cases are handled pro-
There must always be/tatestlnal: dhldhood and dur-

poisoning before rheumatism can p® y  „  i,« ' ,.u ko
develop. This Is true, both in acute adifit Itfe, 
rheumatic fever and in the chronic ob S w ^
forms of rhemhatism known a s ; 
rheumatoid arthritis, arthritis d e -  ' whi®h were  ̂
formans, and articular Fbeumatism. ^ ^ r a

In acute rheumatic fever the tiona, the pi^m ta have 
trouble apparently starts suddenly, r ^ v e ^ .  without any disastrona 
due to over*ex'ercise or over-expos- “ *̂'*®“ ®®“ * • I
ure In bad weather. Sometimes the No matter what seems to cauM 
start is with acute; tcmallitis; It Is the acute 'attack of rheumatism. It  ̂
well, however, to remember that a is always well to put the patient to ! 
chronic toxic, condition must have bed between Woolen, blankets, a ^  id ' 
^existed prior to the acute. attack, this way induce to® feverish patient > 
and'that these irritating causes only to produce a copious sweating. ’ 
contribute their share in. ptecipl- Sometimes it is advisable ^  Pdt

by a number of coal tar, oronfilne, 
dyes, approved by the Government 
after p^staking investigation and 
analjnsis. As long as their use Is 
solely to enhance the enjoyment of 
foods and not to conceal their in
feriority, I do not cemsidw these

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Gall Madder

Qnestit^. H» F. asks. |colorings puUcularly harmful, ea-any cure for adhesions, o  ̂ the gall:bladd» besides an operation?” smee raey are usea in suca

can sometimes be brokra up byr 
manipulative treatment. '  !

Exercises for-Neck Mnsbles 
Qoestioni EL D. G; asks:—“Will 

you please tto me if tltere is any | 
way to fatten the nedk withbut fat-1 
toning the rest of my body?”

AGAINST RATE RAISE
Manchester. N. H.. Oct. M.—(AP). 

An added burden to New England 
industries would result ftom appliea* 
tiem of the “cold mileage baw” in 
railrbad rate making: to Which ftie 
Interstate Commerce Oommission is

TOMORROW: The rise of the 
new lobby.

The Graeks began in art where 
th* Fcrvhttaus left off.

tatlng sm- acute crisis,
Whatever produces, intestinal 

poironing is the thing that lays the 
soil" for the develoĵ intot of any 
form of rheumatism. Moat cases of 
acute rheomatic fever rjeoyer. with
in a tew'weeks, but toe; patients 
are often left with bad heart de
fects due to the long contorued 
fever, and the effect, of toe irritat
ing- toxins ih the blood stream Which 
must pass t^ u g h  the different 
"parts of thei .heart.

There is ’ danger of i  
thickening in the wall of the left 
auricle of toe h ^ t  and the Valves 
are also fx^utotljr distorted from 
the rheumatic inflammation.

Purhaiei toe-srimitMtdahaet' from

-/

hot water bottle at the patient’s ! 
feet or to give him a hot tub hdtol 
btfore getting between the wooUh | 
blankets. Of course, it is always:; 
a good plan to clean out toe pa
tient’s bowels . completely before, 
atarfing the sweating. This can be | 
done with enemas or with strong i 
laatUtiyea, such as castor oil., After 1 
the patient does get hetweto. th  ̂
Woolen-blankets,' he should be taken 
care of so he will continue to. sweat] 

an?) night "until the fever has 
‘uliar entirely disappeared for at least 

twenty-four hours. No food of ally' 
kind shoifid be used during this time 
except possibly a  sxnall amoimt of 
fruit -Mce, together ' With' large 
quantfm  of water. No other)

Answer:—The muscles of the neck; 
may be enlairged through exercise.':
A fat neck is not desirable, but a 
strong'graCttFul new can be de
veloped through certala tensing and,  ̂ ^
other' exerdses which brtog the  ̂tren<fing, Vice Prerident N. W.
neck muscles into more active use; Hawkes of the Boaton ahd Mains .
An excellent exercise jOr'developixig !.railix>ad told the New Hamptoitt . 
the muaelra of the neck is: place Manufacturers’ Association here to* 
a pillow against the wall and, stand-i day.
Ing about tw6 feet from toe Wall, ) . In urging industries not to permii 
lean over and press your'fdce into, toelr names to be used in attacks 
the pillow, ten^og the neck muades rmi existing rate structures, toe 
wtile tmja supporting some o f your i speaker said that- the Boston and 
wright Move the head. sloWly in Maine and other railroads of the six 
an directions, at toe siune time. states are opposed to siich an nn- 
pushing as if you were: trying to qualified iufieage b ^ a . 
push toe pniow into the waU. ’Turn, A continuance of .New England’s 
with back to the waU, and by preiss-. differentials to the west and oppori* 
ing with the ^® deito you j tftm to any cfaai^ which would
can-tense, the muscles in tite back of ■ place New E^land rates over the
toe neck. ‘  i New York rate to wratexn - states

. Food Oolerings j were described aa. policies f^eproyed:
toiestkm: MTs. O. 'F.- asks!—*T)b by toe Boston and Maine. . ,

toe fo(od tkdorings, sold in paste SnH ---------- :---------------  ,
liquid term ter household use,̂  oon- Chicago, is lagging in the Wfr ter 
tain anything that wotdd be harm- health„acoordbig tn.a CMdbgtt Silww 
ful to otters health?” { paper’s headline.^. toby tty; lia

Antwer^The 'various color ex-• hmthy to toat town, anirirly ?
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^Cishtng Poltcemen, Flaslies
Of LightT-Huh I Polecat!

EMERGENCY DOCTORS
■ <fc

Doctors Lundbet'g and Sloan 
will respond to emergency calls 
tomorrow afternoon.

y  It  was cold on Main street at 
o 'clock  this morning.

Only two men were visible as 
lone Herald reporter wended 
way home. There were lights at 
.A fferent eating places and only the

2 ̂ towards each other. They met ati 
the south end o f the Johnson build- j 
Ing. Both drew their flashlights and . 

"  i pointed them downward into the 
bis I open loti ’ i

The lights flashed around, evi
dently tiying to ' locate something

ABOUT TOWN

Advs. in W all Street

Loyal a rc le  o f Kings' Daughters 
has set the date o f Nqvember 21 for 

_ the annual fall rummage sale, thê . 
M  the reporter dashed up all l proceeds o f wWch will be used to 

Jut of breath. a rcle 's  ^ ^ t e b l e  w ^
the question. “There’s a skunk down Friends are urged to bear the saie-iW ay were burning. Two policem ^ 

»eould be seen. One coming from  the 
■ south was walking to a leisurely 
’manner, as police are likely to do at 
that hour to the morning and from 

-th e north came another poUceman.
- As they neared the intersection of 

Mato and Bissell street both were
noticed to suddenly start running i  flue.

there, we've seen hiqi several 
nights and he makes his home down 
under the walk there," pointing to 
a hole under the sidewalk. The re
porter continued on his way home 
—Another possible

TOLLAND HEBRON
A  large Sunday school was to at- 

tMdance at the Rally Day exerdses 
at the Federated Simday school Sun
day to enter into the fine program 
prepared by the committee who 
were Mrs. WjQter Button and Miss
Bertha Place. ■ . m

The Hallowe’en social at the Fea- 
creted church Friday evening was 
weU attended, sjid much enjoyed .y 
an'present The adult das- of ladies 

' were dressed to . old time costumM, 
tfeich  presented a somewhat dif
ferent appearance than the costume 
o f today, cahstog some comment 
from  the younger se t The vestry

Eis prettily decorated with yellow 
d black figures by the committee 

Consisting of Rev. WiUiam C. Darby,
Mrs. Darby and Miss LucUe Agard.

The pupils o f Cedar Swamp 
'school with their teachers. Miss 
,IUith Martin will have a HaUowe en 
. social at the school house Thursday 
evening. A  merry time is anticlpat-

Mrs. Mary Hall o f N o ^  Coven- 289 
tty  and Miss Fdna Hall of Manches
ter with friends were recent guesto 
at, the home o f Mr. and Mrs. L. 

'.•Eniest Hall.
Master Aaron Pratt, Jr., o f Wind-*

' ’sot was a week end guest o f Ws 
grandmother, Mrs. Charles H.

' -M i-f M d Mrs. Harry R. ^ ^ le t t  
"have closed their home and ■wul re
side in West Hartford for the winter
ttonthfl. ^

• a i r .  and Mrs. Sdward 
Benjaman Jenkins o f New York City 
were week end guests at the home 
o f airs. Asa Bird.

airs. Robert Olmstead w h o ^  
been a guest of her mother s to .

Bird her sister, airs. Hattie 
Pease returned to her home to New 
Yprk a t y  Sunday.

M r; and Mrp. W alter Pearson and 
air. and airs, Edward Mason of 
Hiurtford were guests Saturtoy at 
the home o f air. and Mrs. L. Ernest
Hall. ,Ruth aiartto a teacher at

Swamp district had as week 
and guest, alias Elizabeth aiahan of 
I/mgmeadow, Mass.

air. and airs. I. Tilden Jewett 
have had as guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stevens and Uttle daughters of 
Princeton, New Jersey.

air. and airs. Fred Patterson ot 
New Britain were Simday guefto at-
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B pery
Clough. *

Chester Clough o f New London 
was a Sunday guest o f’ his parents, 
air', and Mrs. Earl Clough. .

' John Darling o f New Britaip is 
imending sometime with his sister, 
MW -Emery Clough and family.

aH ir-Ruth Martin made a short 
vM t with friends to Springfield,
Mass.  ̂ .

aiiss Florence Meacham a teacher 
in New Britain spent the week end
a t her hbme. ' w .

‘ A lice E. Hall, a teacher in 
.Seymour, spent the week end with
her parents. '  

air. and airs, Fred Johnson have 
as guests relatives from  Springfield, 
afass.

Mrs. Ida ^Jllson who has lived to 
aratford. Conn., for some time has 
returned to her farm homd at Grant 
Hill district.

There was a free exhibition of 
Forest Fire films at the Hicks Me
morial School Hall last 'Thursday 
evening. This exhibition was given 

the supervision o f the State 
Forestry Association for the preven
tion of forest fires. The .  pictures 
Were clear and interesting, showing 
what might be prevented w ith 'a lit
tle care.

Mrs. Gus Slelsheg and daughter, 
who have been guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Wood have returned to 
their home to Springfield, Mass.

George Crandall o f Woonsocket, 
n.nd Edmund Rublee o f Cam

bridge, Mass., were week end guests 
a t the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

. Crandall.
■ Steve Dombeck has traded his 

farm  for a tenement house to Rock
ville.

The Tri-Coimty Union meeting of 
the Christian Endeavor Societies of 
Hebron, Gilead, Columbia, Colches
ter, W estchester, Marlborough, held 
Sunday evening at the Hebron Cen
ter Congregational Church .was well 
attended, there being about two 
hundred or more present. The 
speaker for the evening was Wil
liam B. Bailey, a former teacher of 
sociology and econmics at Yale 
University, and who took the state 
census to 1910. He is now econom
ist for the Traveler’s Insurance 
Company. He spent much time 
formerly investigating the hobo sit
uation and for a time for the pur
poses o f studsdng the matter lived 
the life o f a hobo. His address was 
on this subject. Special music was 
given by an augmented choir. Re
freshments were served in the 
chiu-ch parlors at the qjose o f the 
program. ~

The school enumeration, taken by 
Edward A. Smith, has ju st, been 
completed and sl\ows that th^re are 
289 children between the ages^ of 
four and sixteen living to the town. 
By districts the enumeration is as 
follows: Hebron center 94; White 
School, 33; GUead HUl, 34; Jagger 
►District, 17; Jones Street, 21; Hope- 
vale, 4; Amston 16; Gull District, 
20; Lord District, 7. These pqpUs 
last mentioned are included Jn the 
Center school where they are trans
ported.

Mr. and Mrs. Edyrard A. Smith 
and children were dinner guests on 
Sunday at the heise o f Bfrs. Smith’s 
brother and fanfify, Mr. and Mre. 
Charles Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert JiUson o f 
Turner’s Falls were Sunday visitors 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Phelps to Andover. T hey attended 
the morning service at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church here.

m .  and Mrs. Charles F. C l ^  
and daughters, Margaret and .^ c e  
o f New Britain, visited the old Buss 
tavern recently purchased by theto 
son, Dr. Eugene Chase of Easton, 
Pa.

Hildtog Brothers Dairy herd o f 30 
head recently passed the tuberculin 
test, free and clean.

■The R. F. D. route from  Amston 
which has pasfsed over the Chitten
den Dane road for many jjears will 
be changed Nov. 1, w d  thereafter 
pass the home; o f Roswell Chamber- 
lain, turning left at the foot o f the 
h ffiin d  proceeding up Clark Hill to 
Jones street.

Simday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George F . Kibbe were 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hull and Mrs. 
Winifred Kyle, widow of a former 
pastor o f the Congregational church 
here, all from  New B rit^ i. William 
Martindale, o f Hartfbrd, Mr. M d 
Mrs, Albert Parker, Mrs, Mattie 
Vtoer and Miss^Beftha Martindale, 
of Sprtogfield, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherwood Raymond and children of 
New Britain, and Miss Ruth Ray
mond o f Amston.

, The personal tax due the town 
story up th e ; prior to June o f this year is pretty 

well collected, as is the personal 
property tax. Because of the ab
sence from town of most o f the con
stables the collecting o f these taxes 

! have been largerly to the hands of 
Constable James Duffy. There was 
Isomethtog like 600 tax warrants is
sued by Tax Collector G. H. Howe 
and given to Constable Duffy to col
lect. Of this number there have 
been returned as not located about 
fifty  women and fifty  men. Outside 
o f these 100 practically all others 
have been collected. In some cares, 
where the personal property tax 
was high the payments have been 
made to the cdnstable on time pay
ments and there are a few scatter
ing taxes of this type still ■ unpaid, 
but" payments are being made and 
most o f them will be cleared up in 
another two weeks or so.

Cambridge, Mkss., O ct 29.— (AP)*^ The advertisement continues: 
—Recent ' m ystifying advertise- "Try the lo s m ^ d  m ortg^ e  game; 
ments to the ^ r v w d  Lampoon and ! fun for your friends; stoclm now  to 
Harvard Crimson, undergraduate .liquidation.’’ A  nanre and^telephone 
pubUcations, have folks here guess-; numbers are placed- at the bottom 
ing and maybe telephoning. i o f the page. _ _

In answer to such questions as: i A  quarter o f a page o f the Crim- 
“When an examination is over, do son yesterday carried a slmUar ap- 

and “Do you mix , peal: “ Stocks and bonds, morc- 
’ (homo ' gages.” The telephone numbers cor-

i responded with those in the Lam-
mix with them ?” the advertisement poon
in the Dartmouth issue of-the Lam- ! Astonishment at the appew ^ ce 

answers itself with. “weU, we o f such ^ t t e r  w m  *
regent o f the university, Matthew 
Luce. He skid he did not tobw  what 
action would be taken by college 
authorities..

AmTER KENT WEEK ' 
 ̂ FEATURE AT KEMP’S

m mind. Used articles of clothing, fellow man inomo gages. - m e leiepnone nunujei
dishes or furniture to good cqndl-  ̂ S , what do you j responded with those in the
tlon wiU be acceptable. ^  the advertisement poon advertisement.

p o o n --------
can give you one good, answer. 
When you know it, you can easily 
spend 810 to |15 right at home and 
never miss it.”

QUÊ  OF SWEDEN
COUHNEDTOBED

WAPPING

Miss Myrtle Fryer, superintend
ent o f the Juniof department o f the 
South Methodist Sunday school, is 
arranging fo r  a parents' night for 
Tuesdayj November 5, when the 
methods will be,explained and an 
entel'tatoment' with refreshments 
will follow. .

St. Margaret’s Q rcle, Daughters 
of Isabella, has received an invita
tion to-attend the state meeting of 
Isabella circles to be lield in New 
Britain on Sunday. November 10. 
A ll members who plan to go should 
get to touch with the regent, Mrs. 
Andrew- Healey as soon as possible.

The officers and executive board 
o f the Manchester G&rdet, club will 
meet tomorrow evening at 7:30 with 
Mrs, Fred Norton o f Mato street.;

Mins Gertrude Berggrea who has 
been spending a few  days with her 
parents- on Linden street, returned .to 
New York today; Miss Berggpren 
was present at the rehearsal o f the 
Beethoyen Glee club Vast night and 
«mng two numbers, one o f them ‘by 
request, Kreisler’s “ Old Refrain.”

Mrs. E. T. French o f Main street, 
w ife o f the pastor o f the Nazarene 
Church, left today for Beverly, 
Mass,, to attend the New England 
District Women’s Foreign Mission
ary cfonvention this eveifing and all 
day tomorrow, Mrs; French Is one 
o f the district officers and her spe
cial charge is the junior work. Be
fore returning to Manchester, Mrs. 
French wHl visit her daughters, lo th  
o f whom are students at the. East
ern Nazarene college at Wollaston, 
Mass.

The La^es Guild o f St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church will hold its regu-' 
lar sewing meeting to the Guild 
room T l^ sd a y  afternoon at 2 
o’dock . Members o f the Giflld and 
auxiliary are reminded to . bring 
thank offerings to the service at St. 
M ary's church Friday morning.

Mi-, and Mrs; Joseph Chambers o f 
Mato street have left for Durham, 
where Grand Chief • Mrs. J^llie 
Bailey will entertain her associate 
Pythian officers from  different parts 
o f tile state, Mrs. Chambers was 
elected grand junior at the -conven
tion to W est HavOT this month. Mr. 
Chambers was aw a st chancellor 
commander o f Memorial Lodge of 
this town. ' '

Stockholm, Sweden, Oct. 29.— 
(A P )—The latest bulletin regarding 
the h e a l t h o f  Queen Victoria oi 
Sweden, who has been staying on 
the continent, informed the Swedish 
people today that the queen was 
still compelled 'to keep to her bed 
by a persistent painful cough caus
ing difficulty to breathing and re
sulting to a loss of strength.
.  The bulletin said there were 

periodical rises to temperature and- 
that while the condition o f her heart 
was comparatively satisfactory, 
congestion in the lungs had extend
ed somewhat.

OPENING STOĈ

BOLTON
The Center school children will 

giye a lUdlowe’e n . entertainment 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 o’clock. 
.^The North school gave their 
Hallowe’en entertainment Monday 
night.

The Choral club meetings have 
been dianged to Tuesday nights in
stead o f Monday nights.

."Hie . Reading club will meet with 
i i n .  Thomas Bentley Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:30,

'M r. and Mrs. R. K. Jones and son 
i ^ o r  attended the home Day 
Church services at Gilead Sunday, 

Miwit Margaret Danehy, nurse; 
Helen Percival, music super- 

V ^ r  visited schools to town this

'  M in  Mary Maybury spent the 
week-end at her home to Springfield.

-Miss Frances Taska spent the 
week-end at her home to Norwich.
. The church meeting will

bfr held Thursday afternoon.
'-‘ Mrs. Charles Loomis amd son, vis
ited to Pawtucket, R. L, recently.

The third fourth degrees were 
conferred at toe last Grange meet- 
tog. A  ladie^ degree team from  
Bast Windsor Hill put on toe work. 
Ctoests were present from  Columbia, 
^toulover and East Windsor. A  sup
per was served to about 100 people.

■ /  ■

y . J -

A  daughter-was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jason Graham , on Saturday, 
October 19, to Seattle, Wash. Mr. 
Graham is the son of Mr. and Mrs, 
John W. Graham of this town, and 
they lived here with their parents 
when they were first married.

Mrs. William Page and daughter 
of Troy, N. Y., av3 spending two 
weeks with Mrs. Page’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. V. Parker o f South 
Windsor,

Thomas Taber o f South Windsor 
fell and fractured his collar-bone

Miss Dorothy Stoddard and her 
brother, Earl Stoddard have' re
turned from  a trip to Vermont, 
where they spent the week-end vrito 
friends.

Miss M ajory Felt, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. William Felt is attending 
the Cambridge Secretarial School in 
Hartford.

The Congregational parsonage at: 
South Windsor is being renovi 
for the occupancy o f the new minis
ter Rev. and MrS. Harry S. Martin, 
o f Three Rivers, Mass. He is to, be
gin his new duties there about the 
first o f December.

Patrick Dwyer has rented the 
Fred Newberry Place which is now 
ovmed by Harry Stoughton of 
South Windsor.

The attendance o f the Federated 
Sunday school seems to be increas
ing each Sunday. There were one 
hundred and eleven to attendance 
last Sunday. ,  ^

The choir o f the Federated church 
will hold their rehearsal next ’Thurs
day evening at the church, at 7:30 
o’dock . ,

The Ladies Aid society o f the 
South Methodist church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. •

Center Church Women’s Federa
tion will hold a food sale tomorrow 
at 2:30 at W atkins Brothers’ store. 
The cdmmltee o f ' arrangements is 
Mrs. Fxina Case Parker. Mrs. Lois 
Klinefelter, Mrs. A. F. CottteU, Mr^ 
James McCaw,- lO ss Emma Eld- 
ridge, Mrs. D. C. Y ;’ Moore, Mrs. 
Gertnide Purnell.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
North Methodist church will have 
an all-day sewing meeting tomor
row at,toe home o f Mrs. W. E. Hib
bard on North Mato street; Tonight 
at 7:30 the bazaar committee will 
meet with Mrs. C. G. Tyler o f Ver 
non. The date o f the aimual church 
fair has been tentativelyi set for 
December 5 and 6,

New York, Oct. 29.— (A P )—Stock 
prices broke sharply again at the 
opening of-today’s market m  weak
ened marginal accounts were thrown 
overboard.

Several blocks of 10,000 -to 50,000 
shares of stocks chsmged hands, 
initial declines ranging from  frac
tion to 10 >4 points. '

Chrysler opened with a block o f
50.000 shares at 33, o ff 7; Standard 
Oil o f New Jersey with a block of
50.000 shares at 67, o ff 7% ; Const*!- 
idated Gas with a block of 46,000 
shares at 95%, o ff 2, and Radio 
with a block of 30,000 shares at 30, 
o ff 10%.

The opening foimd an enormous 
accumulation o f distress selling to 
'^e absorbed, which was not dis
posed o f to yesterday’s wild col
lapse. More than 3,259,800 shares 
changed hands to the first half 
hour, a record. A fter early breaks’ 
o f 6 to 14% points, however, sup
porting orders checked the break 
for the moment at least.

Leading bankers met late last 
idght and intimated that strong 
support would be provided as soon 
as distress selling was finally out 
o f the way. That further seUing 
would have to be disposed of this 
morning was -  definitely fore
shadowed, however. Before the 
opening, the ticker carried an an- 
-nouncement'̂ that call money would, 
renew at 5 pier cent; the lowest re
newal rate o f the year. The re
newal rate is not usually announced 
until after 10:30. Also, both banks 
and a few  brokerage houses shaded 
margin requirements, on jtoe theory 
that prices were near bottom, and, 
that such action would tend to lend 
support,: .

U. S. Steel, after opening at 
185%, o ff %, rallied to 192, and 
slipped back to 185%. W esting- 
house Electric dropped 14% points 
to 130% and rallied to 137. Union 
Carbide dropped 13% to 70% and 
rallied to 78. American Telephone 
dropped 7 points tp 225, and soon 
^ d  at 225%. Montgomery Ward 
dropped 7% points to 52 and rallied 
% point. American Can opened at 
130, o ff 6, and held at that figurq’ 
during the first 40 minutes. Stand
ard  of New Jersey opened dt 67 o ff 
7%, then rallied to 61. - 

The stock tape' was nearly - 20 
minutes late socm 'after 10:30, The 
complete collapse o f prices followed 
a fairly .fltto opening o f American 
shares on the London and Amster- 
ddm markets, which open seweraJ 
hours before the New York mar
ket, owing to the difference to time.

’Througholit. tha entire country, 
this week is known, to radio circles, 
as Atwater Kent ' Cabinet Week.- 
'The entire line o f cabinets for A t- 
vtater Kent R a^o, are. bring shown 
to a ' nation-wide hook-up by, A t
water Kent dealers.This is the only 
line o f radio which offers one a’ 
wide selection of cabinets. Atwater 
Kent. Company does not manufac
ture cabinets, maintaining that their 
business is one o f concentrating on 
the developing o f the radio instru- 
nient itself, and therefor^ it; has 
been ̂  the policy, o f this, progressive, 
concern; to have a number of.lead -, 
ing cabinet makers throughout: this 
country, build a line o f Radio Gab*' 
toets, into which will fit any style o f 
Atwater Kent Radia

Splendid conceriis such as Pboley, 
The Red Lion Cabinet Co., ’The Starr 
Piano Co., ’The Caswell-Runyan Co., 
and many others make tip the most 
beautiful ahd complete line o f radio 
cabinets known, to  connection With 
the Salon-Showing o f these'fine. A t- 
.water Kent. Radio Cabtoets during' 
thiSi entire week, the local store o f 
Kemp’s, Inc., will give a musical 
program to their store on Friday 
evening., when - the public is invited 
to see the largest showing o f radio 
to tovm. The line o f cabinets made 
for, Atwater Kent Radio, will be 
sho^^  .a i well as a  display o f the 
other fine lines o f radio sold by 
Kemp’s, toriudlng the Stxomberg- 
Carlson< Fdda, Bosch, Majestic, 'Vic
tor, and Earl.

The High School Band, will ren
der several numbers on the program 
to be given Friday evening, begin
ning at 7:30, and other prominent, 
artists to have part in the program 
include Miss Mildrid Robtasoh-Gib
son, o f W est Hartford, a soprano, 
who has done considerable singing 
in and aroimd Hartford, ahd W il
liam R. Doyle, a noted baritone, 
who is a favorite to Hartford, h ^ -  
tog simg over the raidio on a nunir 
ber o f occaslohsi

The public Is invited to, see the 
display at the local music store, and 
also to hear the musical program to 
^  rendered by the above named 
Artists.

New York, O t’--, 29.—Iron Ah'! 
steelm akers to the middle west re
port decided betterments to the 
tone o f the m arkei with improve
ment to  reqtorementa from  .the auto
mobile industry, which are expeOtad 
to be fr it to the operating depart
ments next mbnth. *to the mean
time, 'however*, schedules, .are, at tlio 
lowest level o f the,3^ar,. w i^
51 todepenident o p ^  heairth fur
naces melting and 80. o f the 120 val
ley sheet m |lla under power.

Stockholders o f the Home Insur
ance Co., have approved an tocreas** 
in  -the authorized capital, from  818,- 
000,000 to 824,000,000 and plana for a 
lO-for-1 split upi

In accordance-with its policy of re
ducing its reserves above ground, 
the Standard Oil Co. of. New Jer
sey isuinounced today that its stocks* 
o f crude oil have berii cut down 
from  90,000,000 barrris at the .ehd 
o f 1926, to 70 .<|00.QW '')arrels at the 
middle o f this yta f. ’

F U G roS  TOSTPONB3D.

Lakriiurst,'N ..J., G ct. 29.— 
Threateiitog^ weather caused IndefI- — 
nlte postpopetoent o f fttghta o f . the “
niavy dirigibles J-3 and. »l-4‘tp Provi
dence. High wtods blovftog across 
the hangar doors at. the sdr station 
made the flights In ^ srib ie, uMcers
said*' ' ’ ■ • •

At Greater Sage-Alienas i
New Lingerie Shop Exquisitdy Loyely; Jr

A Specialty at This Popular Shop A P R ^ ;¥
Every Woman Who Loves Dainty,Silk Un^mrie.

Gowns.
Some have the j^pulaf'pqtal 

hems, yokes o f' georgette; em
broidered' or appllqued. 
Others are trimmed with-Ve
netian or Val laces. And 
there are the severely simple 
tailored styles;, too- S^esh, 

nils, peach, lido, orchl4.- .$2.95
Dansettes

There are persons who are un
able to wear silk without suftor- 
tog an outbreak of rash, wherever 
the fabric combs 
the skin.

in contact with

WOULD BUY ROADS.

FIREMAN KILLED

Ethel M. Fish o f Bmmyride 
aco Private school on North Elm street

rm ovated'and three o f her pupUs have r e t ^ -  renovatea ^ visit to New York. The
girls who took In the educational 
trip were Louise AndSrson, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ander
son o f Bolton; Olga, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hublard, and 
Helen Cole, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Thom as Cole o f Middle. Turn
pike W est They attended sereions 
o f the Angrid Patri school, visited 
Grant’s tomb and many places o f In
terest to the great city, m aW ng^e 
trip by boat and by bus. Miss K sh 
happened to be to W all street dur
ing her stay in New York and took 
the opportunity to on her old 
friend and dassmate at grammar 
and High school ' here. Attorney 
David Ferguson. .

Chattanooga, Tenn., O ct 2 9 .-- 
(A P )—Forrest Aderhpll, flr*m*to on 
No. 43, passenger train on the A la
bama-Great^ Southern, line was killed
and several passengers injured when 
five cars and the engto® o f the train 
left the tracks at New Elng^and, G a, 
12 miles from  here shortly before 7 
o’clock this morning.

It was reported, that one coach 
telescoped and that ' four others 
turned over. A ll Chattanoogrf am
bulances were- sent to the wreck and 
the Injured were brought ̂ here.

Washington, Oct. 29.— (A P )—
Permission was asked o f the Inter- 
state Commerce Commission today 
by the New York Central railroad 
to acquire half-interest in thre< 
W est 'Virginia railroads now con
trolled by the Chesapeake and Ohioj

’The roads are the Sewell-valley, 
the Loop & Lookout and the Green
brier and JBastern. The deal would 
be made through purchase of, one- 
half o f the capital stock m the com
panies. r

Authorization alsr was asked by 
the New York Central'to guarantee 
'one-half of the principal and inter
est o f 8300,000 first mortgage 5 
per cent bonds o f the Sewell valley.

■ Herman Moske caught a v e ^  
large .raccoon in the' Cheney woods 
on School street last night.

Eleanor Blish ’o f- 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blish 
o f Laurel street, Is one’ of the seven 
Connecticut students enrolled" at 
Rollins CoUege, W toter Park, Fla.

Miss Bernice lip p  entertained 18 
o f her classmates at High school 
vrith a Hallowe’en FArty at her home 
bn Keriiey stteet Satur<toy evening* 
The livti^  and dtotog rooms were 
apprc^riately decorated , and the 
rirls tharbughiy'-. enjOY®^ games, 
stories "and dancing, after wWch a 
luncheon was seiyed. In appreciation 
of the pleasant aiialr, the girls pre
sented Dernice’s mother with a Bos
ton fern. -

S T O M M H  U P S n
Get at tAe real cdtise. That’s what 

thousands of stnmadi sufferers me 
doing now. Instead of takii^ tomes, 
or trying to patch up« poor digeiitiOh j 
they are attaddng the real cause of 
the ailment— liver and dis- 

. ordered bowelŝ  ,
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets hdp 

arouse theliver In a soothing,;healing 
way. When the liver and bowels ate 
peiTOtming their natura^^unctions, 
people rardy suffer ĵ eeilbdigestion 
and stomara troubkSiHaveyouabadtastriooated tongue, 
poor m>priite, a lasy, don’t-care f i l 
ing, no ambition of eriercy, trouble 
vnth undigest  ̂ foods? Try Olive 
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets ̂  a 
purely vegetable compourrd^Kniw 
them by ■flieir oU've color. They do 
the work without grnmig,bram]pa or 
pain. AU druffl̂ sts. 15c, sGc and 60c. 
**T^e one or two at bedtime for 
Qpiderdief, Eat’what you like. ,

38 Mdn St.

Colonia] 
FURNltURE 

Maple '
- and Mahogany 

Finishes

PAINT BEFORE 
WINTER

I f your house needs painting now, 
don’t put it off. Cold, damp WCath-- 
er causes damage to pck>rly patoted 
surfaces that only good pEdnt can 
pre-vent. Cracks and crevices ad
mit moisture that’ causes decay and 
before long dven whole pieces o f 
siding, have to be: replaced.

Calltog ft painter to time has 
saved many house-ovmers the ex
pense o f repairiug with new luniber. 
Doh’t  put it qff-^put lt on. Get 
ah estiihate now on printing your 
house.

LOUIS J. COOK
Painting and ^Decorating 

Phone 3J.48

h on i8s’s
OYSTER BOUSE

' Now is the ;time to eat 
Pysters and we’ have the 
BEST.; W h^ io-fiartford 
dine with us and don’t forget 
to brjng BOTck home for the 
other inembers of the fam-

Doctors everywhere are prescribing 
this new treatment for and
it is.'delighting thousands by the 
quick reli^  it . brings when used 
consistently.

Begin when jrou feel ft cold com** 
tog; Take a tablespUdafu! o f Phil
lips Milk o f ft glass, o f
water, morning, noon and toght, 
the first day. Do the same thing -the 
second day. Then take only at 
n ight

Colds reduce the alkalinity o f 
your system. That’s what makes 
you feel achy, feverish, weak, half-* 
rick from  them. Phillips . Milk o f 
Magnesia is alkali to harmless, 
palatable . form. It relieves the 
symptoms o f colds by re a r in g  the 
alkalinity o f your system.

For fifty years, this pleasabt al
kaline has famous as an, anti- 
arid. Doctors prescribe; Phillips 
3IOk. o f Magnesia; hori>ltiaiIs use it; 
m illions know bow IV relieves ri>ur- 
stom arii,.ga8, indfgestion and other 
symptoms o f over-aridity. All drug 
stores recommend i t  2te ahd,50c 
bottles, with full direettetos for its 
many uses.

“Arilk of Magnesia’* has been the 
U. S. Regiri® !^ Trade M ark'of tha 
Chas. H. Phillips Clhemical Go .̂ and 
its. predecessor, Chas. H. PliUIi^ 
since 1875.—Adv.

adds
little
both

E«A*Lettney|i

^ c e  - and applique 
cluuun to these dainty 
seta And there is 
ocepe de. chine and georgette 
to choose f rom. . . .  ‘soiae tail* 
ored styles, also.. $2.95

Petti-Panties
These garments combining a 

m ort skirt with a pantie are 
favorites with the girt who 
likes both the practical and 

s '  the dainty. Flesh or white.

Thera are iapy 
wttta dainty bits df 
e ry ., And tlte iam rite i9tap- 
around rii{V (plaia tftUOKpdV is 
toriuded as. weQ, 
styles. Siarit, uffote,,'btigri.

The crepe d e . chiljre . ‘Ted
dies”  are botii lace trimmed 
and tailoced, and there are: 
also some mchtuitfng ones o f 
ratin combined with georgette. 
Peach, flesh, white, idle. :$2.95

BlofHners
Especially Ib v i^  onai wtib 

tiny ruffles o f ' georgette. ' 
Others with emhrdldery rix#
lace, or steietfy 
Flesh, white, peach.

taikSrdd.

Manebester

PLUMBING and 
HEATING

s p b o a u z in g

Sheet Metal |
Now id the time to baye heat 

ers cleaned and repaired  ̂ Give 
os a oUl. Prompt servicft

Phone 3036.

Step«Iiiis
A variety of, lapjt,br tailor

ed styles to choose iTom, and 
every pastel tint.

lingerie g h o p --S ^ n d  ffloo iv ^ ew  Store

= 'Td. 2-7171 Hartfordv Cknui.

ADVERDSE IN THE HERALO--1T

Ice Creami
be made the basis of an innumerable list of 

fancy desserts. Many of today’s madmii coolr- 
biDobs giTe sussrestions for - these ril yew: r0ri*4 
desseVts m ^e with ice cream; When buyb^ite- 
ertem be sure it’s Manchester Dairy. At yoiî  
nrigbboriwed store and favorite soda fountabl>
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CENTERSANDCONSmilCnONTOP 
WEST SIDES AND CHARTER OAKS

Night Hawks Stay in Lead 
by Swamping Herald Fire; 
Bridsh’ Americans Take 
Four and Majors Three.

LEAGUE STANPING
W.̂  L. Pts.

Night Hawks ............  8 '"1  11
Majors ............................ 6 “
Centers ........................  6 “  *
Construction........ ...... 5 1 7
British-American........ 5 4  ̂ 7
West S ides.................... - 5  4 6
Charter O a k s ..................4 5 6
H era ld ----- : ..................  3 6 . 3
Shell Gas .......................... 3 6 3
Pirates ............................ 0 ® ®

Games Next Monday 
A t Bronke’s—

British Amer. vs. Majors.
Pirates vs; Construction.

A t Farr’s— -
West Sides vs. Shell Gas.
Charter Oaks vs." Night Hawks. 

A t Conran’s— '
Centers ys. Herald.

The Night Hawks continue to 
show, their heels to the rest of the 
field in the Herald Howling League 
but a bad storm is scheduled _to 
descend in their path next week 
when they tackle the Charter Oak 
Five at Joe Farr’s alleys. The 
league-leaders picked up four p6ints 
last night at the expense of the 
Herald Five which,had a couple of 
regular men missing from, its lineup 
and had to be satisfied with the 
consolation score of the evening, 
1411. - Yours truly was largely re
sponsible for this fact with the 
handsome three string of 241.

The ^ a jo rs  were unable to get 
more than three points from Shell 
Gas which retarded their progress a 
bit. Young Vincent Werlosky who 
shattered the* leaguie high single 
record with 169 last week flopped 
badly rolling two scores in the 80’s, 
a three string of only 279. Conran 
kept his average up with 341 as did 
Sasila of the Night Hawks with 356.

, The biggest surprise of the evening 
came when the Centers took the 
strong West Sides into camp three 
out o f four points. The third game 
ended a tie and the Centers took the 
ioll-off by five pins.

’The Centters hit the next to larg- 
8st team total of the evening, 1633, 
The Night Hawks were high with 
1 668. Other teams to hit over 1600 
were the West Sides, 1623, Construc
tion 1604 while the British Ameri
cans were only four pins under 1600 
in trimming the unfortimate Pir
ates four more points.

Joe Canada’s 141 was high for the 
evening. Other long fine scores were 
Borowsld 140, Thomson 135, 
Rogers 138, SasUa 135. Oren^ein 
137. The match between the Cen
ters and West Sides, also that be
tween the Construction and West 
Sides were close and Intensely inter
esting, They were filled with some 
excellent bowling.

West Side (1)
Schubert . . . . . . . .  88 117 103 308
P itk e ............ . . . 0 2  104 130 326
R. S a d ...........114 94 114 322
Pontillo ..........  105 107 105- 317
Canada . . . . . . .  141 119 90 350

T o ta ls .......... 540 541 *542 1623
Centers (S)

S. N elson ...........  96 114 104 314
T. Anderson . .  105 104 104 313
A. Wilkie ........  92 106 106 304
Thompson........  105 135 116 356
O. N elson .... 112 122 112 346

T o ta ls ......... . 51 0  581 *542 1633
* Centers win roll-off by 5 pins

Herald (0)
LaForge . . . . .* . .  81 90 86 257
Stow .....................82 80 79 241
C ervln i............  117 97 98 312
E llington ............ 91 84 89 264
SuWe ..............  108 113 116 337

T o ta ls .........  479 464 468 1411
Night Hawks (4)

Murphy ............  89 —  92 181
Walker ...........   — 107 98 20^
Qrenstein........  137 112 105 354
Gado ................  121 123 98 342
Saidella-..........  106 124 — 230
SasUla ............  135 98 123 356

T o ta ls ..............  588 574 516 1668

Construction (S)
Stevenson . . . .  107 101 109 317
Knofla ..............  99 93 102 294
Brennen.............. 91 121 96 308
R o g e rs ............  102 100 138 340
B orow ski............ 87 118 140 345

T o ta ls ..............  486 533 585 1604
Charter Oaks (1)

C u rtis ..............  114 125 99 338
R obinson ........  100 '*105 110 315
F. Anderson . .  104 93 107 304
A. Anderson . . .  92 97 116 305
W iik ie .............  106 101 124 331

T o ta ls ...............  516 521 ?56 1593
\ ______

Majors (8)
W erlosky ...........  85 106 88 279
C hartler...........  106 127 99 332
M agnuson........  86 98 108 292
C onran .............  117 107 117 341
K e b a rt ............  109 100 91 300

T o ta ls ...............  503 538 '503 1544
SheU Gas (1)

M aazoli.............  124 112 101 387
A n g e li .................. — 96 96 192
P re lh e lt.............  87 94 110 291
Morlarty . . . . . .  82 102 100 284
Genovesi .........  100 99 113 312

‘ F ie ld s ..................105 —  —  105

T o ta l .......... . . .498 603 520 1521
•

Pirates (0)
Phillips ............  90 98 101 289
Sherm an........  114 102 94 310
C o s e o ............. .  82 184 87 303
R ea m e r........ .. 101 108 98 802
Dickson ......... . 1 1 2  88 118 818

T ota ls ...............  499 530 493 1522
 ̂t British American (4) 

r; MeAdarf 94 121 118 328

- -  I
I

I DHI YOU KNOW THAT—
' Phil Scott owns three bouses in 
London. . . . Bill Carey has re
linquished the actual manage
ment of Madison Square Garden 

I affairs, letting Frank Bruen and 
! Tom McArdle wrinkle their man
ly brows. . . . Mecmwhlle BUI is 
touring the country picking out 
aidport sites for a corporation he 
controls. . . . Jack Dempsey as a 
promoter is a great -rooter. . . .  
He forgets and cheers on the 
cauliflowers to greater efforts. 
. . . The double-wing-back for
mation. is new to lots o f people, 
but in western Pennsylvania it 
has been used more than 12 
years. . . . And Zuppke’s n e w  
“fades” formation is just another 
wing back with a variation that 
makes it click.

<®------------------- -̂-----------------------------

EAST IS ALL SET 
FOR ITS INVASION

Most Important Intersection
al Slate of Current Season 
to Take Place Saturday.
By HERBERT W. BARKER

New York, Oct. 29— (AP) — The 
most Important intersectional slate 
of the current season on Saturday 
will find the eas. entrenched in its 
own territory ready to repel if pos
sible attacks from the mlddlewest 
and the south.

Two western conference teams, 
Ohio State and Chicago and two 
from the southern conference, Flori
da mid Duke will carry the banners 
o f -their section into the more im
portant intersectional frays of the 
day,

Ohio State, qnbeaten but tied by 
Indiana faces the difficult task of 
stopping Pittsburgh. Florida’s alli
gators, one of the best team4 in the 
southern conference, may -have the 
stuff to down a Harvard aggrega
tion perhaps a bit demoralized after 
the Dartmouth debacle.

Chicago, trounced by Purdue a 
week ago, may find the , Princeton 
Tiger a litUe too much fo> them, 
especially after its tie with Navy,

Despite these intersectional con
flicts, the real thrills of the day pro
bably will be packed in a number of 
traditionaJ meetings of homebreda, 
Booth and Marster Yale and Dart
mouth. looks like one oi the most 
spectacular battles of the year. 
Navy which shocked Pehn with a 
6 to 0 defeat last season hopes to 
repeat over a Red and Blue team 
beaten by Califomiac and extended 
in all of its other games.

Unbeaten Cornell faces Columbia 
at Ithaca, hoping for something bet
ter than the scoreless ties which 
have resulted the last two years. 
Georgetown looks good enough to 
repeat the 7-2 licking it administer
ed to N, Y. U. a year ago but Holy 
Cross may turn the tables on Brown 
which won 6 to 0 in 1928.

RULLBOGS TO CLASH 
AGAIN NEXT YEAR

Athens, Ga., Oct. 29.— (AP)-^Ar- 
rangements have been completed for 
the eighth gridiron meeting bjtwe«!n 
the Bull Dogs of Yale a^d the Biill 
Dogs o f the University o f Georgia, 
Dr. S. V. Stanford, Georgia faculty 
the Yale , Bowl at New Haven, 
chairman oi athletics announced last 
night. The game will be played in 
October 11, 1930.

Dr. Sanford also anpounced> the 
Yale athletic sussociation had only 
accepted $7500 of the gate receipts 
of the Yale-Georgia game at Athena 
October 12. The contest, won by 
Georgia 15 to 0, was the principal 
feature of dedicatory exercises of 
the new Sanford Stadium.

CONDITION OF ROCKNE 
IS SAID TO BE WORSE

South Bend, Ind., Oct. 29.— (AP) 
—^Rumors were current on ' the 
Notre Dame University campus to
day that the condition, of Knute 
Rockne,. famous football coach bad 
taken a turn for worse. An an- 
noimcement by the university that 
his trip last week to Pittsburgh foi 
the Notre Dame-Camegie game had 
aggravated his condition and the 
coach’s abswce from practice yes
terday afternoon were accepted as 
partial substance of the rumor. 
Rockne’s telephone was disconnect- 
ed( last night and no word was 
forthcoming from the residence ns 
to his condition.

SEEKS CROWN AGAIN

New York, O ct 29r-(A P )—Glen- 
na Collett, four times winner o f  the 
woman’s golf championship has de
cided to make ano&er attempt to 
lift the British title which so far 
has escaped her. Miss Cbllett re
vealed yesterday she was planning a 
trip to England next year to play in 
the British championship.

M etca lf........ .. 118 114 108 840
Wilson ............  104 100 88 292
T a g g a rt..........  112 110 98 820
Cole ..................  91 107 118 816

Totals ..............  519 552 -  525 1596'.V

Hudktns To Get R$tutn Title Shot 
A t Walker In California Tonight

Wins, No

One thing the Majors have 
neglected to do this.' s e ^ n  that 
should be taken care .of right away 
is marking their field a t  Hickey’s 
Grove with figures so. .tbe spMtators 
can tell what lina the'ball ia.on as 
the g ^ e s  progress. A  person gets ' 
much more of a kick out o f a game 
if he knows exactly where the ball 
is at all' times.

X . 1 1  ft . ) t must beaV ^Cabs Seem to HaTe w eater
A ir  * n  D  X i f  ' tither. t^e Cubs, or .M i^rs. Thera 
U u6DSlY6 l O W 6 r  DQi  probab^aite some bu t they are .few

},and ol

jors’  D^ense May (Mfset^ superl^' th ^ , 4 d e ^
' . ' and H3sj^s,;cbnfme'ttildr efforts tc

This Asset In Town M e
0  .  UaaaigoifSenes.

By TOM STOWE

f iH lfl

s «

The Cubs are going to ^ e  ex
pense of having individual pictures 
taken of every member of their 
team and newspaper 6uts made so 
that they m ay'be. used from time to 
time and especially in the series. 
They realize that this is a mighty 
good form of advertisement. It is 
hoped that the Majors will decide to 
do likewise so that pictures of. 
players on both teams can be used 
in connection with the coming town 
series.

With an even half-dozen vic
tories dangling to their belts/ 
the Cubs and Majors look for
ward today with eager antici
pation across the rapidly nar
rowing three-week gap sepa
rating them from the opening 
battle of their annual town 
championship classic with a

Id̂  THiat m  the reasoo 
er Pete r'.V^drlUo and 
HI ■ "<Jrflffin?,̂ have . been 

forced t^^book Masssy^usetta and 
Rhode Ituand teams: ' Wliile some, ol 
the bppd^ng. Yearns haiVb beesv sadly 
inferior-to the Silk, tpyiqaers. none of 
them has'been hahd-pi<^6d so as td 
avoid pcS^bl'e de^l^t/ ./;

' Vv:; Sibey^ AgaMVikif)^
Yet the. fact^remaintr as the rec-

the Cubi 
;d«^rather weab 
i^ach has beec

prds wlllpShpyir̂ ' 
and Majocfi), h'aVe/ 
opposition at timsB. _ . . 
given, only’̂ phefr^al gpod test anc 
proceeded tP .pphie' .’through a» bil 
scarred but with-theltl-.baimer stili 
floating aloft. ; ; '

The W'alilnffpfiri'JSailes gave th* 
Cubs a r u d . f ^ S S w n e y  while ii

p a ir  o f  th e  m ost identica l rec- was the irishtAm Pfra^ of Spitog-

<§%■> ••

A
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Last year the Cubs beat the 
Cloverleaves 13 to 6 the first game 
and 6 to 10 in the second. Wonder 
how the teams will make out this 
season. Looks like the Cubs right 
now but one can never tell. The 
Majors seem certain to give then! a 
real tussle and a close score seems 
certain.

i -x

0

Have you. ever stopped to realize 
that It would do footbadl a world of 
good in Manchester if the title went 
back North for a change. The South 
'has held the crown for two years 
npw and a new champion would 
only serve to add more Interest to 
the football classic. This doesn’t 
mean we favor the Majors, simply 
an expression o f fact.

WALKER FAVORED 
TO WIN DECISION

The Nut Cracker

Blit Nebraska Wildcat Is 
Chucked I

deuce; Tea Round Route.

The Carnegie Foundation report 
exonerated two schools in the Big 
'Ten—Illinois and C hicago-^ f suP- 
sidlzlng' athletes. That ought to 
give one great big hearty laugh -to 
Iowa. .

■ . > ALL THE SCHOOLS POINTED

W nf fnntN 'The finger of scorn at
Ul VUUU  ̂ IOWA AS THE BLACK SHEEP 

OF THE CONFERENCE. .IT BE
GINS TO APPEAR A  COUPLE OP. 
THE OTHERS WEREN’T EXACT
LY BLONDS. ' '

Among the headlines you haven’^ 
seen since the report came, out isr 
IT’S TRUE, COACHES ECHO; TO 
CARNEGIE CHARGES.

BAHALINO SODGHX 
BY JACK DEMPSEY

Wants Harlferd Champ to 
Meet Bad Taylor, Former 

. Bantam Champ in Chicago

One thing we do wish is that the 
officials and members of both 
teams could get over the grazy Idpa 
that The Hersdd favors one or the 
other team. Such Is an absolute 
false impressioti'. As a maUer of 
fact, we don’t care a  whac’t which 
team wina so long as the series is 
on the up and up and fought fairly 

Every yearv how-smd squarely. ^ ____________
oyer, both sides argue that we fa w r but "what ~both”  the Cubs’  and

ords since the North and 
South began their historic 
clashes back in 1913.

Each team has played six games, 
won them all and has been scored 
against only once. Both the Cubs 
and Majors have been impressive in 
most of their victories and present 
indlcatiofis seem to point to a close 
battle when the town series is re
sumed November 17 at Mt. Nebo. 
The Cubs appear to have more pow
er offensively but both sure appar
ently evenly matched from a stand
point of defense. At lekst the rec
ords of both teams, seem to indicate 
as much. The Cubs have scored 40 
mora points.

Weak Opposition?
Of course this may or may not, 

tn4an a thing.y3tich is often the 
case, you know, in comparing scores 
of rival teams Jh any sport. Certain
ly  it 'has been convincingly proved 
that football i» no exception. The 
records of both the champions and 
challengers would lead the laymen 
to believe that eithet • Manchester 
has a  Couple of dam good semi- 
pro football teams or else they are 
playing a bunch of setups. 'The 
truth of the matter probably lies 
in a combination. There is no ques-

Los Angeles, Oct. 29.— ( A P ) — 
On a canvais covered battleground 
at Wrlglejf Field, Mickey Walker, 
middleweight champion tonight will 
defend th6 crown which is his rigbt 
by right o f might, against the sav
age rushes' of his most persistent 
challenger, Ate Hudkins.

Reared lb ; the ring school that 
teacUes, “no quarter asked and none

The report showed that 
were better students than 
letes. Maybe the other 
should be subsidized, too.

athletes
non-ath-
students

Athletes are subsidli^d, but they  ̂
stiff have to rustle baggage and 

given” ,t h e »  two flghte'rs will,settle dlsbCs fiotr the honor o f being
a fistic dispute in ten rounds or les.'i, |̂mg commercialized, 
that̂ . will, go  dqwn as one of the 
memorable jousts of the gdme.^.

One year ago they came together 
in an encpunter wlfich since has pr<i- 
voked. mucdi. comments both fo.i’ and 
againfit the decision. The Rumso.n,
N. J „ . battier retained. Ms title aft<?r 
10 roimds- but Hudkihs always has 
claimed he was the^victim of a poor 
decision.-

Those who back their opinions 
with money have made Walker a ii) 
to a fsvorite.“ '.The long road as a 
title contender from the lightweight 
division to tbe middleweight class, 
which Ace Hudkina hds left strewn 
^ t h  the blasted hopes of wouid-oa 
champiozysi. has' errried the Wildcat 
from the.Nehraska plains to his sec
ond, fight for Mickey Walkers 
crown. ' „ '

It was a year ago last summer 
that Hudkins'stood toe-to-toe with 
the slugging Jersey battler, trading 
his best efforts for what Walker 
could deliver in defense of his 
honors, and lost a decision. At 
Wrlgley field tonight he hopes to 
o b t i^  his objective.

Since the flight in New York 
when he knocked out Ruby GoM- 
stein, lightweight, and virtually 
thrust the pride of the East Side 
itlto‘bbUyion. Hudkins has been 
camping bh the, trail of champion.s.
UfltU me Walker bout he wn.s 
forced to be content with warding 
o ff advances, of other contenders.

Following the defeat at Chicago 
tbe Nebraskan hsui been a bu-iy 
scrapper. His technical knockout 
victory over the stout-hearted Ken- 
tuejdan, Joe Anderson, resulted in 
the immediate signing of papers for 
a return "mkteh with Walker.

Most significant of his other 
bouts was the depided defeat hand
ed Armafld Eoianuel in a venture in
to the .Ught beavywelght division, 
after tbe fighting barrister from 
San Francisco Jud dropped a clcce 
decision to Tommy Liougbran, tften 
tile ebampion.

Hudkins. boasts that in bis career, 
no figbtsr bas emerged from a re
turn bout wltb victory over him.*
He points to Sammy Baker and 
Joe Anderson as examples o f 
scrappers who paid dearly for pre
vious fights which earned for them 
the bed over tbe Wildcat

Wa&er will 
the Ace.

Tbe Carnegie Foundation finds 
Carnegie Tech guilty of subsidizing. 
It begins to appear that Mr. Car
negie’s., money is being used in 
slightly different waya

NO INDIVIDUAl STARS ' 
ON ALUGATOR ELEVEN

Gainesville, Fla.. Oct. 29.— (A P )— 
A  team and not individual stars win 
meet Harvard in the Crimson Sta
dium at Caflabridge next weeki’. 
Coach Charlie Bachman of the 
University o f Florida expects to.lmj- 
press the .east with the backfleld 
stars that cut. the university o)t 
Georgia line to pieces last week but 
camp followers believe he is atrlv!- 
ing more toward a imlt that will 
outshine its individual stars.

The Alligator coach has put his 
men through intensive workouts thlfc 
week in the hope for revenge for the 
24 to 0 defeat. Florida received from 
Harvard in 1922.

Chicago, Oct.-’- 29v'^(AP)—The 
rivtArj^ between ja ck  Denapsey and 
Paddy. Harmon ..in liie Oycago bo.s- 
ing field has reached the staye 
where, neither promoter dares relax 
his vigtlence.

Harmon had Bud Taylor, former 
bantamweight champ, signed for a 
match with Earl Maatro, popular 
Chicago featherweight Nov. 15. The 
Illinois State Athlfetic ' commission 
decided the date was too close to 
Dempsey’s November 13 show and 
refused to sanction the bout.

Dempsey through his matchmak
er Ray Alvls then stepped out and 
signed Taylor for November 1.1 
Taylor’s oppdnent has not flenn.' 
named but Dempsey is dfter B.it 
Battalino, new .featherweight title 
holder or Santiago ZoriUa. .

Harmon is not completely qut ot 
a match for h'.s contract with Edd'e 
Long, Taylor’s manager gives him 
the right to put, the Taylor-Mastro 
re-match on at.later date.

the other which in i t s ^  is suffl-i 
dent proof o f its ridiculousness. Our 
aim is to give the facts regardless 
who it hurts.

.The Manchester Green baiseball 
tedm will.hold a banquet at the 
Garden of Venice in Hartford Sat
urday night after which a theater 
party will be held. The, members o f 
the team ■will leave from the Center 
at, 5:30.

The writer tried ids band at bowl
ing in The Herald League last night 
and the scotes resembled „a Yale- 
Vermont football game. From edit
ing copy o f other scores in various, 
leagues, we have come to the con
clusion. that ja ck  Dwyer or some 
o f the weaker members o f  the Che
ney Girls’ A. A. wotild be about the 
only ones we codd  topple and then 
we would need the.pinboy’s assist
ance. The Herald Five blamed Its 
poor showing’ last nigW to the fact 
that yqur corilkpondent slid down 
the alleys in stocking feet due to 
robber-soled shbes which retarded 
his progress—if toere ever was 
any.

A  large number o f  Manchester 
'peopl^ are bkuudng to take in the 
Dartxnouth-Yale gamd at New Ha- 
v ^  ^ turday. Present expectations 
are tiiat the largest^crowd ever to 
watch .such a contest will be on 
ban4;>Xi^maiuth had never defeat
ed Yi^e. Wo expect to be hidden 
among stbe multitude.

Majors have teams Manchester may 
well feel proud of but it is also true 
that the opposition in some instanc
es might have been better.

On the other hand, however, fans

field whOvgaye tlU'; f̂fxlJor8’ backen 
plenty tp worry-aboiit. It was the 
Bay State te^*'y»blch alone Suc
ceeded’ In, crossing tbe,; Majors’ goai 
Itae whil'e. Pawtaptfit’, , i t  I-. tumet 
the trick on. the Cuba;-.;

The Ma'jors seem'. tiiiSkVe A -liking 
for Mas^aebusetis* ..jj^ditem beef
steak. A t  least four o f their' sis 
victories have b e ^  .oyer, teams frort 
across the: state Ib ie r 'l^  Cubs havi 
played., two Miassacbu.86.tt8 team.* 
and one from Rbbde* iblsnd.' Next 
Sunday the Cubs taeitie the Thom- 
sonvilie Greys whlle. .̂ the Majort 
may play tbe Putflam^Blueso. .

■The rebotds. Of bdtii teaxiiB tc 
date this asason.is as ftdlowa: '

CUdig’ 1929 BjaeOMP-'i
Cubs' . . / j i  Opponent!

15, Torrington West Ends '0 
39, Ludlow T!lge*8 , .. 0 
13, New Britai&r Blues 0 .
7, Wallingford Eagles o

25, Pawtuxetp. pf r ;,:; L  . .V. 6 
20, Bridgeport Rosebuds 0

119
MAJOBSl 1929-KECOIBB

; .-V ■
Majors ‘ . • Oi
- 7, Springfield. Biigbtwoods
- 7, Chicopee Rovers 

*14, Mi.ddletoi^ South Ends
13, Springfield Irish-Ainer.
18, Bristol Maple Ends '"* ' 
20, Chicopee Megmorns- ,, ̂

.79 6
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ANCIENT BRCDDER.

a
of

Charles Walker, candidate for 
line position on the University 
Virginia football team, adtaits he is 
38 years old and played for, Hamp
den Sidney In 1910; Walker Is 
operator of an iron foundry and is 
studying law. ^

OLDEST COACH.
Wilbam “m d” .. Gleason, Athletics’ 

coach, is 60 ybars old and claims he 
is the oldest‘p coach in the major 
leagues. i

1

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT 
New York '— Sergeant Sammy 

Baker,'’ Mew.̂  York' kn'OCkbd out^Joe 
Sllvers^c New York- 8; • Billy Wallace, 
Cleveland-and Pat^-Buffalo; Mount 
Vemon.vN. Y „ declared no contest.8.;

Philadelphia —  Charlie Belanger, 
M ontiW r outpointed Billy Jones, 
Philadelphia, ten. ^

Boston—Big Boy Rawson, Boston 
knocked out Jack Demave, New 
York, one, ■ . . .

Wichita, Kas. — George Manley, 
Denver, outpointed, Al ]^edmam. 
Boston, ten. ' ►

Flint—Jimmy Goodrich, i Buffalo, 
outpointed Tommy Oello,' San Plan- 
cisco, ten. '  ’

Pall River — Panoho rVllIai,’ New, 
Bedford, outpointed . Johnny Gon
zales, Los Angeles, 8.

Montana university', has adopted 
the system of n a m iig ' a captain 
just before each game for its foot
ball team.

Fî otbaU
Briefs

■f

be no exception, says

.  TO MEET SOXNENBERG» -___
Seattle, 29—-(AP)— Charles

Hvukm of Onaabs will get a -lobg 
sbujdit chance a t .Qua* Sonnenberg’s 
heavyweight j. wrestling title next 
Monday nlgbt.as the result of a 'vic
tory here liMt' night over August 

iSeattie.’ ' " ' 'I

H A W A U  E L E V E N S  P A R T IC IP A T E
I N  B A R E F O O T B A L L , L E A G U E

— II- 1

Honolulu, Oct. 29.—Barefootball, Hawaii’s contribution to the 
gridiron, is enjoying such rapid growth in popularity among both 
participants and spectators that this season finds 60 lAland 
teams in ‘full swing with an, average of 10 scheduled games of 
football, tbe barefoot brand, played in sport-minded Honolulu 
eaicb week-end. .

The barefooters kick-off, place-kick and drop-kick with skill 
and frequently get off pimts for 60 yards or more. In fact, 
there,was such an inermuse thiis year in the. epidemio o f hard-: 
boiled feet that new w eim t classifications have been addnd to tbe^ 
league lists this su m m ed

Shoes and regular vmiforms are used in the senior and inter- 
scholastic leagues in the islands, v However, at the close of .tbe 
campaign, a contest is held to pick Hawaii’s champion long>'die- ~ 
tance shoeless kickers, t Shortly before the close o f the season, 
inter-island .contests armplayed betv^een the' teatfls on the islands . 
of O'abu, Maui, Kauai and Hawaii. '

Foreign football teank, representing Santa Clara, Washington 
State, San Frbncisco Olympic Club and Pasndena Junior College, 
invade Hnwaii to play thb island champions. .

Cambrtdgb —Arnold, Horween of 
Harvard evidently doesn’t intend to 
let histteam.'look as ba,d* -against 
Florida as Jt did agaixist Dartmou^. 
He started oSff yesterday by fleddl^. 
four vartity players to the scrub' 
team then replacing Tommy CffUi- 
gan, regiilar halfback, with one of 
his “ponits”  Ed Mays.

Annapolis—Navy expects to have 
another big gun ready to . fire 
against Pennsylvania. Johnny Gan-

iion, regular quarterback last.year 
s in condition to play again and wUl 

etart his first game, of the season 
against the Quakers.

Providence — Injuries and late 
classes have .been giving Hrovm -a 
lot of' trouble in its practice ses
sions. Coachea. had to take places 
In the varsity backfleld yesterday In 
a game with the scrubs.

Hanover it has been officially 
decided that the loser’s, goal posts 
are ligitimate spoils o f football war. 
Harry Heneage, supervisor of Dart
mouth athletics offered to pay for 
the Harvard goal carried nway by 
Dartmouth’s rooters but the reply 
was that they had been charged to 
profit and loss.

SPRINT ACE.

A. H. Young, quarter-mile dash 
star-of Adelaide University in Aus-  ̂
trdjia, has won 22 consecutive races 
over itio 440-yard distance.

t h e  b ig  t r a i n .

Walter Johnkon could throw a. 
baMball at the rate o f  123 feet a 
second, according to the only test 
'ever ^ d e  o f a pitcher’s speed.
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the
many exquisitie2h^i^^^J

ca b - 
[^ la d io !!NOW have your choicerbl 

inets for Atwater 
Highboys, lowboys; 
pact modernisms! Y\^aley^/1 ^ ^  ■ 
you’ve wanted~now, you cÔ  ha^ ̂ ^<$^^with i' 
the wonderful Atwater — t̂he *
finest receiver there ia---jU>̂ v̂jS jt  llel {

Come in-rlook—and listen.\C^()p8ey^ *!;
of cabinet for yow  h<aae^'IfeY6 
radio, and pay ohly'^a 
easier by our conVei]p[6nt )

Come TodoflJ.

L-
WATKINS

- 55 YEARS AT SOUTH

i'?.

»■>'J !
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; ^ t-̂  Tueidaŷ  October 29.
Corhell« Otla, Skinner, dUtlnrulahed

».U«e eur. will be Uw sueel artist In 
tSo^cature liour .to  bo broadcast by 

^ I WEAR Antf aaisoclated 
^ '^ loek  ^ o s d a y  n l ^ t  btof

- \

'iV-

M A N C H fiS T E R  E V fiS N IN a H E R A L D , S O U T H  M ^ O i ^ T B R ,  C O N N ., T U E S D A Y , OC3TOBER 2 9 ,1 9 2 9 , PACE N1H«P

laAfLY RADIO  ̂PRPGRAM
’  " L ead in g  ,DX S tation s .

ANOTHER OUO-DWAR

Mile ” k lnn ir% ti chosen four of 
The akeiclic* which *|}!tj** 1*55. *̂^nK»us h#r«‘ And abroad. The n « t  oi 
thOM Is csWod/*l>now liound 

X 's  '5Ruiwtlo Focord of two strtsIWtlmo ••hAftfcrs/* who, maroonedx&tiiieTiiis **h^fors,** who,
»h5 a bllssard .in a  smallMint their dreams df tho but «ayrecount their ‘•‘'cams -
.wheii llioadway drill acclaim 
 ̂Vhe F

pi'

ft?  •

' ^  5 ! « ? ‘ 2  “ i  ‘t S ^ . . ' ' n S S ^ . r i
' 'lo  the B*y ninetlca In a noisy,In* “ I w e  Tdlodo" one^iunjcr is an 

^ r^Sf̂ r'MTxo so vivid In Miss ®*tlnMi s
• i* churacferlaatlort ihat one can almMt 
;• hear iho penttmt * *?' ■ -‘ -'iMbtilatidns of an American girl eaulp- 
V i p«d o S S ^ ltb  fmlihliiB• bSinie to order m dress over ihe tele- 

 ̂■■ ti?one Ui IWrls Is one of. the funniest
. sketches u» be heard.

■~f . Wnve langths -In meters on left of 
‘ station ture .kilocycles on the nphi, 

>.■'■ . Tittles are «ll JOaitern btandnrd. Blacs 
i.ipo inU’cslcB best. fentui'cs.

. 'L e a d in g  E a st S tation s.
8/a.»>-WI»a. ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 
s;(Ki—Orchestral tn«/-o-sopmno.

• '  jfUS—Melody Oub; concert trio.
WilKi—Sketch book; nlphtlnsnie.

•• 10:8lF»«eldl ofmeort oiitemhlc. 
lliO^SJhror Slipper orche.lia.

J:' IJreil—OTBOnlSt,* ei)»;cn:l)/ C K t t I t l . . ,  '  ' T t . - . ’ V . i t h l e .  . . . .

m —WBAL, '■ALTlMORt~l060. 
■ WJSi  proBrams (3 hrs.)

-■4-1 nieo-i-ltrta's ^Vmphonlc^cnsemlle.
g(iiU~WI^EI, BO$TON*-MO. 

?;90.-JJlf r Brother chib.
?:30—WEAK plftsrnms (414 h - . 

' ^ V i ^ N A C r  BO8TOJsr-l230.
hrs.)

«;15—Artists;, dinner music.
- 13:00—Hector's danco'orchestra.

645.1—WGB. ;:BU rr ALO—05a 
6:30—Van Surdam'a orchestra. 
7:00—Feature inuslo htsjr.

■ ’ îT-̂ s.irswFUD'oias.
■'"̂ 7:80—Feature music lumr. 

r s:00—w e a k  programs (4 hri.) .426.S—W LW , (iINCINNATI—700.
" ‘‘ 8:30—WJZ proBtanis <1% hrt.) 

10:00—Arsan’a orchestra; .concert. 
10:43—Studio vocal trio.
Il:o0—WJZ Slumber hour.
13:00—Studio darice Orchestra.

. .13:30—Feature variety tour,
agOJ-WTAM, XLBVELAND—107a 

C:0«—Studio concert.
7:30—W B A r programs (3V4 hrs.)

' 11:00—Studio dance musia
a n —WTIC, HABTFOBD—1060. 

6:'30—Studio concert hour.
7:00—Musical merchanldanA 
7:S0t-Sk)rtch with WEAK.

■ e£LS—WOR, NEWARKF-7ia 
7:00—Wooidllly orchestra. 
7:3li:-SoolaUst Ulk; vignette.
8:00—Main Street rural iketch. 
0:00—Radio presentations 
6:30—Cltlsens* Walker committee.

. 11:01)—Banee orchestra.
' .-ll'.SO.i^MeeBbeama mnslc.

302.8-W8Z. NHW ENGLAND—9W. 
rt:U0—Dinner dance music.
T.QO—Studio musical concerts 
8:00—Bing family i>arty.
C ;!;0 .W j2  programs (S hrs.)

10:30—‘iStvo dance orchestras.
11:80—Feature variety hour.

348.0-WABCr NEW YORK-860. 
g:0a-Oram a, **Bow Tsllsr."
T:'H)—̂ ypsy camp music.
7:30—Urtfted Symphony orchestra. 
8:00—HantuUon music hour. . 
8:30—Drams, "Bomnnee Around me 

Corner.”  *
#:00—I’aiil Whiteman’s orchestra. 

10:00—David Mendosa'a drehe'stra with 
Oliver Smith, tenor.

10:30—'Night club lomaiico.
11:00—Jesse (irawford, organist.
11:80—Ihxs.mi boat melodies with Roy 

Ingraham's orchestra. .
13:00—K ^ p 's  dance orchestra.

<54.3—WEAF, NEW YORK—W . 
6:00-I.udwlg LcuNer’a orjditstra. 
7:00—“ Roads of the Sky”  with talk 

by Edward S. Evans.
7:16—Universal safety skstch, • The 

Traffic Cop'Looks At Tragic. ’ 
7:80—Sketch with music. 
g;00—.‘̂ nprano. baritones, orchestin. 
S:Si»—.Male trio., ni'chestm.
9:00—Cornelia Otis Skinner, star.

—Eskimos dance music.
IICSO—Feature vaudeville 
11:30—Dramatic sea tale with Edwin 

M. Whitney.
12:00—Hal Kemp’a orchestra.

393.6—WJZ, NEW Y O R K -760. 
6:00—Old Man Sunshine, songs.
6:30—t»ccnn Liner's orchestra.
7:00—Highlanders' musical with Mil- 

'■ ton Cross, tenor.
7:80—Low White organ recital. 
7;45_Adventures of iTiliy l-restot*. 
B;00—Goldman's band 
8:80—Musical tour with Charles 

Hackett. tenor.
9:00—Musical melodrama, orcheaiia. - 
9:30—Old-time mlnsfiel hits.

10:00—FrC'l Waldner, tenor, orchestra. 
10:30—Orshestradlana oicheitra wjth 

the Paul SIstera and Eddie 
Gait. vecsIUta. 

ll:00->4>lumber mualc.
306.9-^KDKA. P iTTSBURGH-980.

7 ;00—American literature gems. 
T:!."*-Sacred song recital.
8:00—WJZ programs (J lira.)

Il:o0—Bestor’a oance muslc.
11:80—WJZ Slumber music, 

245.8-WCAE. P1TT8BURGH-I22a 
6:00—Dinner dance music.
7:U0—WEAF aviation hour.
7:80—Studio concert pr^rum,
8(00—WISAF programa l4 hrs.) 

12:00—Trao.v-Brown’t  orfhestra. 
S3S.4—wpi, PHILADELPHIA-56a 

6:80—WEAF programs (6% hrs.) 
260.7—WHAM. ROCHESTER—11«. 

.6:80—Skultety dance orchestra.
7:00—WJZ Highlander's program. 
7;80—Kastman music school.
8:00^WJZ programs (8 hrs.)

11 too—Helen Ankner, organisL 
379.6-WO>#, 8CHBNECTADY-790. 

11:65—Time; weather: markets 
6:30—Dinner dance music.
7:U0—SttWio concert orchestra.
7:30—WBAF programs (4 hrs.) 

11:80—'Theater organ recital.

S46.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—66a
10:00—Studio entertaInmenL 
11:00—Dance orchest^^
- . 3T4.8-W8AI, CINCINNATI—800. 
7:10—Feature musio hours.
S.'OO—Minstrel men's-frolic.
0:00—W Siur programs (I hrs.)

■ 216.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—189a 
7:15—Studio musical program. 
8:00—WABC programa (3 hra) 

•ll:0o—Two dance orchestraa
3908—WCX.WJR. DETROIT—760 

7:30—Business talk; trio.
9:00—Manuel girts, orchestra. 

10:00—Bed Apple Club program.
STOt-CNRA. MONCTON-530. 

8:4^Inatrumental Quartet 
9 ;00—Vooaltsta.- Instrumentalists 

10:00—UtUe Mncert orchestra.

illlVIW#
S econ d a ry  X aetern  S ta tion s .

826.9—WWJ. DETROIT—920.
6:S0—Barium dance orchestra. 
7:00—Gypsy baron’a concert.

272.6-LWLWL, n e w  YORK—1100. 
6t00—Orchestra, soprano, tenor. 
7:30—Spiritual talk: orchestra. 
6:46—Dominican talk; bass.

626—WNYC,‘ NEW YORK—870. 
7:85—Air college lecturea.
8:15—Songs of New York.
8:35—Federal businesa talk.
8:45—Humor In song and story.
0:00—The Qransda trio.

357—CKCU TORONTO-C-tO. 
7:00—Popular music; trio.
8:30—Radio Hawalians.
9:00—Simpson opera hour.

11:00—(Soidkette’a orcheatm.

408.2— W8B. ATLANTA-74a
8:00—WJZ band concert.- '
8:30—WEAF programs i.l hrs.)

11 .*45—Studio concert houp.
. 293.9—KYW. CHICAGO—102a 

8:00—NBC programa (2\4 hra)
11:16—Dance music to 3:JU.

389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—77a 
9:00—WABC programs (2\i hrs.) 

l l '3i)—Edwards dance orchestra. . 
12:00—Whoopee feature program. 
l-OO—Dance music: Coffee Dan s.

264J-WJJD. CHICAGO-IISa 
9-Ou—Theater preaentullona 
9:30—Mooseheart children's hour,

13:00—Artists entertainment
416,4_WGN. CHICAGO—720. 

10:30—Jim Brown’s orchotlm. 
l l ;20—Louie’s Hungry 
11:30—Original aongaters; onnes, 
12:00—The dream ahip. ■
12:15—Jean GoldketiCa uicneatia. 
1 :00—Two dsfnee orclieau’ua.

344.0— WLS, CHICAGO—870.
8:10—The Angelus hour.
8:'J0—WEAK orchestra music. 
y-.OO—F'eature music hour. 
447.6_WMAQ.WQJ. CHICAGO—67a 

SC30—Orchestra: variety hour.
11:00—Dan and Sylvia.
11:32—DX vaudeville club.
11:46—Three dance orchestras,

202.6— WHT. CHICAGO—1480; 
9:30—Artists; ramblers.

10:00—Concert ensemble.
10:30—Your hour league.

238.3— WFAA, DALLAS—1040.
12:15—School days, gang. '.

—Bridge ICBson, music.
'86 1 .2 -KOA, DENVER—830.

9:00—WEAF programa <3% lira) . 
11:35—174h century songs by Denver 

Concert orchestra, quartet. .
299.8— WHO. DES MOINES^IOOa 

8:30—WE.VF programs (M hra)
11:30—Recorded brevities.
12:0V—Aerial playhouse.

374.8— WBAP, FORT WORTH-80a 
11:00—Musical programa 
12:00-rTheater features.

374.8— KTH8, HOT SPRINGS—800. 
9:00—Bnm dance players.

10;()0_Dance orchestra; organist. 
12:00—Studio enterlalnnient

468.5—KFI. LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:00—Schonberger trio, songs.
12:00—I’arkcr family recllol.
l:00-Radlo artlsta* re v ie w ............

370.2—WCC(L MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:00—WABC; programs (8 hra)

11:00—Politicians music hour.
11:16—WABC programs (M hr.) 
12:00—The old aettlera

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—660. 
9;00—WEAF programs (2H hra.) 

11:30—Evehlng Star quartet
379.6— KGO. OAKLAND-790. 

12:30—Los Angeles entertainment
1:00—Artists; Sauntering Sailors. 
2:00—Musical muskeleera 

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
8:00—WJZ band concert 
8:80—Music hour; drama guild. 

10:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)
309.1— KJR. SEATTLE—970.

13 :on—Dance orchestra, eiitertalnera
S eco n d a ry  D X  S tation s .
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870.

8:15—Farmer Rusk's talk.
10:00—Home circle concert.
11:00—The musical parade.
12:30—Smiles; comedy skits.
1:00—DX air vaudevllla 

23S—KOIL. COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
11:80—Shep bam dance.
1:00—Studio muaicale; tenor.
491.5—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 

10:30—Cook's feature artists.
11;0»—WEAF vaudeville hour.
12:15—Variety music hour.
12:46—NIghthawk frolic.
440.9— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

12:00—Great compo.ver’s hour.
1 1:00—Bears; trocadcruns.

b  ̂ T ‘
. .  1 ,  1 1 1 n  * I  the merchandise to be auctioned off
M a n y  V a liia b ie  P r iz e s  A re ifcd iow s:

O f fe r e d  B id d e r s — B id  S lip  s e je .  i  pr.^suk

B o x  C lo s e s  a t  N o o n  o n
- *

W e d n e s d a y . . ..

Linen Luncheon Set, Bath Room
Pajamas,' Men's 
House Slippers,

Toastmaster Automatic Toaster, , . .  
CTompact Set, Universal Heater,}

Suit, Maple Windsor Side Chair, 
Leather <3garette Case, Electric 
Heater, Five-^lede Breakfast Set, 
15>pc. China Cereal Set, All Wool 
Plaid. Auto Robe,' Bri«jge Lamp, 
Child's Einameled High C3iair, Bal> 
l(K>n Co'rdlal Set, Smoker's Ckibinet, 
Hbalth Lamp', Tea Wagon, Fountain 
Pen Desk Set, Boudoir Chair, cre- 
tdnne, 26-lnch Sleeping Doll, Book- 
Trough End Table, .SUver Flower 
,B8uricet, FootbaU, Bicycle Lamp, 
Speedometer, Heater for Chevrolet 
Car, Ck>mblnatlon Playing <^rd and 
< ^ d y  <3hest, 1 Pink Pequot Set, 1 
sheet 81x99 2 cases 4 2 x 3 8 Beacon 

Blanket. Pr. Phrt Wool

BRITISH PRESENTATION 
JAZZES SHAmPEM

London (A P )—Hamlet In plus-' 
fours has been succeeded on the Loh- 
don stage by a Falstsdf who oarries 
an umbrella and reads the evei^g  
papers. *

Modem dress presentations ot' 
Shakespeare^ plays are of course 
no longer a novelty;:but the '.‘The 
Merry.Wives ..of Windsor" as pro
duced here by the British Empire 
Shakespeare society is more than

“And so we' took the 50,090 Duo- 
DoUars and went to the State Thea
tre on Wednesday night to win all 
the 89 prizes offered, by Manchester 
merchemtS." . This might well be 
added to the bromides of 1929 in 
that It Is a saying on everyones 
Ups as the time for the second Duo- 
Dollar auction approaches—Wed
nesday night, Hallowe’en'Eve, Oc
tober 30-^that’S the date.

To make the saying come true, in 
part If not entirely make your pur
chases at the sUbscriWfig stores, get 
the equivalent of;your purchwe In 
Duo-DoUars and ask for bid slips. i 
Then l()ok up the list of merchan-' 
disc to be given away at the auc
tion and pick out the article you 
desire. Make your bid on It by 
flUlng In the bid slip which you 
place In the box In the lobby of the 
State Theatre'before noon on Wed
nesday. For example: You notice 
that a pair of gloves are being of
fered that retail’ for five dollars. 
You decided to bid 26 doUara, in 
Duos' for them. ' According^ you 
enter this amoimt on the bid slip 
with your name and address, saving 
the stub. V Place the slip In the box 
and on the night o f the auction go 
to the State TheStre bringing with 
you your Duo-DoUars said the s^ b . 
When your name Is caUed, if  it Is, 
you pay the cashier the Duos and 
re-ieive the article.. What could be 
simpler.

Only the highest bid on each ar' 
tide is called. I f you make a bid 
and your naipe Is. not called you 
have the privilege o f bidding at 
open auction, on articles that were' 
not bid on or that were not ac
cepted. However the number o f 
articles disposed o f at the last open 
auction were very few so play safe 
and put'3rouT bid slip In the box in 
the State Theatre lobby.

Just to help you along a list of

Ladies'^ Hat. Electric Coffee U ra !l® ^ ^ ® ^ * Limch Cloth, 64 x  M ,, to uiwto
Floor Lamu Sweater Pi- Men’s ' Spalding Crew Neck Sweater, Q g - 1 that. It is Shikespeare syncopated 
Qh«oo HAW liTo. arette Ughter, Cap, Pair Rum-a- and ultra modernized, with a few

part (^ -L ln k s ,. Pri Men's White 
Pajamas, Pr. Men's Slippers (Snug- 
Lers) , Aquarium' and Goldfish.

Shoes, Boys' Leather Jacket, Ma
hogany'Tilt Table Table, A Bow- 
back Kitchen Chairs, Boy's Over- 
c6aA,.< Misses% Leather . Jacket, Pr.
Men’s Arebs.:Fre8^er Shoes, Gray
bar Vacuum' . Gteaner, Stanley. Gal
lon Jug, Loung|ng; Robe, Men's Pa
jamas, De Luxe Baby Ben Alarm 
Clock, Silk .Umbrella, ElTCtxIc Com'
Popper, Skirt, ' Alcohol Chafing 
Dish. Mandolin, Man's Bath Robe 
with slippers to natch, Hand .woven'
F i b e r  Chair, Cimdren's QuUted 
Robe, Men's Batb Robe, Bridge 
Table and 4 chaifs, Men's Coa^
Sweater, Petit Point Bridge.. Set,
Cameo Brooch, Polychrome Mimir,
M e n ' s  Hansen's Gloves, Alarm 
C3ock Radium Dial, Magazine Rack,
Royal Rochester Plat Iron, 3 Pr.
Scranton Lace Curtains, Baby Car
riage, Misses’- Silk tlmbrellA Down 
Filled Comfortable (full bed size),
Kitchen Wall a ock . Crystal Neck
lace, Men’s Daniel Green Comfy 
Slippers, Ctoaster Wagon, Floor 
Lamp, Misses’ Mesh Knit .Chemlee,' Students are entering both the 
Toy Dump Truck, Men’s (3o-Opera-1 day and evening sessions of the 
tlve Shoes or Oxfords, Three Pairs i Connecticut Business College next 
(^ilffon Hose, Child's Wool Jersey j Monday.—Advt.

SKIPPER DISAPPEARS.

ManUa, Oct. 29.— (A P )—Captain 
L Anderson,' skipper o f the Stand
ard Oil tanker Yankee Arrow, for 
the last eight years, disappeared 
.from the ship a week ago, while 1,- 
400 miles from this city. It was 
learned here today.
' The captain was not missed until 
at least an hour and a half after he 
went overboard. Two letters he left 
IndicMited he was despondent.

■ TREASURY BALANCE .
Washington, Oct. 29 — (AP) — 

Treasury receipts for October 26 
■were $8,411,547.51; expenditures 
$11,040,361.88; balance $216,428,- 
452.70.

orlglnsd "gags" thrown'in.
"I ’ve run out of petrol," observes 

Master Fei^ton as he prepares to 
take the beauteous Anne Page for 
a ride on the fiapper bracket of his 
motorcycle.

Falstaff wears a tall coa t and 
soft gray hat, and, when his clothes 
seem rather ~ damp after the cele
brated' ducking in the wash basket, 
Bardolph dries them with an elec
tric iron.

Mrs. Ford has a grand piano in 
her drawing room and a telephone 
on which she calls the numljer 
"Windsor 34” in connection with 
her arrangements for the finkl dis
comfiture of. Falstaff.

The Merry Wives of course, ap
pear In the smartest of modem at
tire, and the parson of the play 
wears modem English clerical gar
ments. Newsboys dash In at one 
junction shouting the results of the 
Lincolnshire handicap and the boat 
race. Outside the inn a woman is 
playing a portable phonograph on a 
perambulator, and Pistol is f.een as 
a down-and-out actor carrying a

sandwich board advertising a motion 
picture called “Why She Lied to Her 
Huaband."

Many pofiular songs are heard 
during the course o f the comedy, 
and.tiie final revel proceeds to the 
accompemltnent o f a portable wire
less set playing a recent hit

PLAN  LINES IN CHINA•> ■
Kansas City— (A P )—Eyer L.

Slonlger, who formerly flew the air 
mall with Coi. Charles A. Lindbergh, 
haa returned froih a five-month sur
vey o f flying conditions in China to 
become operations manager of the 
Universal Unes at Fairfax airport 
Aviation Explosation, Inc., plans a 
mail and peissenger line in C!i^6L

W fk jiJ F E
’ ^ e s t o n e s
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X FKOUKAMS

TrairelcrBi UartfM'd  ̂
BOO ■ . 6U0 K. a "

|<s.
, program for Tneeday 

' ' Eastern Standard' Time
5:30 p. nL— "Sunset Hour"— Stu

dio Ensemble.
SdO ba.— United States Daily

•5 ^ Bulletins from Washingr
 ̂ ton. D . C.» Hartford Colirant 

News Bulletins.
6:80 p. :m.— Behrus ■ Correct Time, 
6:31 p. , m.— Hotel Bond Trio—  
_ Em il Heltaberger, director.

In S^aln
B^te de Seville .. .Marehettl-Tavan 
Mercedea'Valsa, Espagnole ...M lro  
La Feria Suite Espagnole. ..Lacome
Marcheta ....... .Schertzlngcr

f̂tOBita. .........................• .Robledo
AndSlouslan Serenade . . .  .Pezzard 
7:00 p: mj-^ilent.
Bond Trie Oonoert, OiSl, p. m. 
Ovar the lofty ■ Pyrenitea, BmU 

JCitmberger and . ’Wa- Hotd Bond 
iTilo will take u 'm y tii^  Oigbt, at 

‘ «;81 D’clock thte evenlrife for a visit 
;to sunny Spain. "I^ey will offers a* 
asosical descriptioii of- their' trip 
from Station w n c . Music In the 
Spanlzh mode toS been the nobby 
oY many composers, other * than 
those of native blopd. Proof of this 
lies in the fact that among the 
Mmposers whose wprks will be 
Uayed during tiW'Bond Trio’s  all- 
Ij^ isb  concert this evening, there 

■are two Frenchmen-^Pezxaord and 
Laedme. an • Italian— Marchettl, and 
a Gerinsfi— Schertzlnger.

PET BAJ^BY HIPPO

London—London Zoo has a pet 
baby hippopotamus which is the de
light o f Keeper Bowman. The little 
hlppa dotes on.cod-li^^8X' oil and has 
been nursed by '.Bowman since it 
was o W  enough to  grunt. James, 
as the pet is K n o^ , has his bottle 
every three hours and It cont6dns 
milk, cod-liver oil, malt, and eggs. 
The animal Is fifteen months old 
and weighs 23 pounds.

President, Heiover recently was 
given, a,'possum by a Virginia boy, 
That may be a good tip for the 
president on the teiriff question.

WE CAN SOLVE YOUR 
MONEY PROBLEMS! 
l o a n s  u p  t o  $300 

Quick—Ctourteous—Private 
Small, payments monthly— $2 tq 

$5, plus lawful Interest only, on $10 
to $100 loans. Larger suins in 
proportion. Call—phone—or write, 

“The only charge three smd one- 
half per cent per month on unpaid 
amount of loan."

• PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 
Room 2, Second Floor,
State Theater Building,

753 Main St., South Manchester 
Licensed by the State.

Phone 3430.

The only tadio ^  
that offeis y ro

A t i^ t e r  K e iv t

ARCTU » -
D t U E  T U D E S
( Ir . i i  Mii i i iU'ss I(('4 4‘ p t i o i )

S c r e e s t - G r i d

RADIO
\

R A D I O
.. S A lja i  AND SERVICE 

Prompt Atte«lloB .- to Phono Colls

DIAL 4949
Stondord 'Aooeecoriee. 

Atwntwitoat. StrombWE-Oorleoii,  ̂
.. SIdleElle, Beeak. PUloo.

, WM. B. KRAH
660 Tolland Turnpike.

. FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 8160
HavDrm.lieord the new Majestic 

Blaetrfe.Bodio?

"" Bainitow Radio 
SeiMce

Authorized Dealer 
BlajMtIe. PMIco 

'  fO B M I  St.
' "  N ext Aeer to JQttlo*a Market

S ^ ^ la D E R M I L L
% A , S i ' n ' - ' O p e n :  ■

M p^ay and Thursday 
X ’ Mominsra
i ' WS'isake'eider for |1.50 a

X W e t ln n r A g lp t e  /
W e .M n d d e r .

Rear ̂  192 Main St.
■is

\

Be s i d e s  lu  famidred-times-more 
power, its wondrous purity o f tonfi 

and its rock -r ib bed  dependability, 
Atwater Kent Screen-Grid Radio lets ns 
offer yon choice o f  cabinets. Not one or 
two but many lovely models!

Gome in and see them! See how beauty 
and variety have come into radio— as 
well as thjB ̂ iestperform ance Ir the world. 

Comein-Hseeour AtwaterKentdisplay I

\

COMPLETE$169

fon  9H oi^tnq

AYW4TER KEMl
SCREEN-GRID

RADIC

i^ U G H  CABINETS  

—  and ‘ 50 many!
Stately pieces, re- 

‘ fleeting the glory of 
• a bygone age, or clever, compact mod

ernisms! Cabmets for a mansion, or a 
cottage! Your choice limited only by 
what you prefer, and what *you care 
to spend!

And in each cabinet is the new and 
wonderful Atwater Kent Screen-Grid— 
the set that revolutionized radio. Results

Be save to 
come this 

f v e e l a

you can’t get with 
old-style tubes!

Tone is so much 
better! Distant sta

tions come rolling in as clearly as lo
cals! You can fill a hall or a comer 
with real Hying music at any volume!

Don’t mjss pur cabinet exhibition! 
Listen to this amazing set! Choose 
yours ~  not from one or two models 
— from the most complete line* ever 
offered!

Dependable Service— Guaranteed Satisfaction.

Hale's Radio Dept.—Basement

€ABINE3T WEKK — OCT. 26tk to NOV. 2nd 

C o n v e n i e n t  T e r m t '- ^ ^ o t  e o n r e e t

Complete Showing of Atwater-Kent 
Cahihets At Our Store This W^ek

Concert Friday Nisrht at 8:30 Featuring William Doyle, Noted Baritone, Miss Mildred
Gibson, Soprano, and the High &hool Band. Everybody Welcome. ^
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h  Disasters Red Cross Is Always Pre^ 
pared to Give Quick Aid; Health 

and Life Saving Work and Help 
for Veterans Also Engaged 

3,500 Chapters.
"T n O V E R N O R  BIBB GRAVES, of Alabama, concerned 
C  I for the safety of several thousand citizens of his 

g ag- state during the severe floods of last March, picked 
up the telephone on his desk at the state capitol, 

called the Commandant of the Naval A ir Station at Pen
sacola and asked what he could do to relieve the situation.

“ My pilots will take off in ten minutes, sir, and give you 
a detailed report,”  was the characteristic reply of the Com
mandant. ' j

Two observation planes equipped with radio zoomed up
ward, to scout the thousands of flooded acres in search of 
refugees, and returning, told the anxious executive and the 
American Red Cross disaster workers who were with him, 
just where emergency help was needed.

Food, blankets and medicine « -----------------------------------------------
•were quickly assepibled, and loaded

''V
jv* *
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a r m y  a i r p l a n e  
BEING LOADED  

•WITH SU P PLIES  
TO  D RO P TO  
MAROONE.O  
FLOOD REFUGEES 
IN ALABAM A___

w >k ;

Into the planes. Soon live airplanes 
hovered over the water-engulfed 
towns of Flomaton and Brewtoa In 
Southern Alabama, and brougM to 
the refugees huddled on nearby 
hilltops the first relief and news 
that had reached them since the 
river had rolled down upon them.

For six days Army planes from 
Maxwell Field,. National ‘Guard 
planes and the Navy planes kept 
the fiooded territory. In which 76.- 
000 persons were menaced, In touch 
with the Red Cross relief forces 
which had established headquarters 
at MontgomeryT Alabama.

Locating Marooned
Minutes meant lives. When the 

radio of â  plane flashed that refu
gees had been observed In trees 
and on housetops along the swollen 
back-water streams, and that ap
p a r e n t  l y  only paddle-propelled 
skiffs were available and they were 
stationed miles away, quick action 
was required to save those endan
gered lives. An outboard motor, 
heavily wrapped, was rnshed by 
airplane, and dropped by parachute, 
with Instructions to persons on the 
ground where, the flood-trapped 
mhn and women were located.

As many as twenty-five Navy 
planes were operating in a day. and 
Maxwell Field had a large number 
o f Army planes in the disaster re
lie f service. Navy fliers, alone, 
made 113 flights, embracing 15,000 
miles, on their enanJIs o f m i»xy. 
They delivered to marOoned vic
tim s 8,000 loaves o f bread, 60 cases 
o f canned goods, 20 bushels of. 
potatoes, 100. blanket^. 25 bundles 
o f children’s clothing, besides medl* 
cal supplies and other relief ma
terials.

When supplies of typhoid vaccine 
gave out, they flew o|I to New Q^ 
leans and returned In a few hours 
with ample anantitles.

The majority o f this material 
was dropped from the air to the 
groups o f folk Isolated upon spots 
o f high ground, as there was ne 
field for Army planes to land upon, 
and thq snr^ng water offered a 
poor harbor' for the Naval am- 
phibians.

Refugee Got Under Bundle
Remarkable skill in placing these 

bundles Just where they were 
needed, with a minimum, of loss due 
to p a c l^ es  tailing into deep water, 
was displayed. Only two 'mishaps 
were recorded out of all of the haz
ardous flights made by the fliers 
who gave np rest and food to 
speed help to others.' One of 
the Army planes was forced down 
in the water while loaded, and cap
sized. Wlot and observer got clear 
and were rescued from a tree-top. 
The second episode was less se
rious; one of the refugees who to
ad vertently got under a falling bun 
die escaped with minor Injuries!

Tbls continuons use of the air 
plane and the radio In the South
eastern flood period was one of the 
most thrilling episodes In Red 
Cross relief work. During the 
Mississippi Valley flood In 1927, a ir 
planes were used for observation, 
but not for conveying needed* sup
plies. Radio was ntilized to flash 
news of location of marooned colo
nies, and a fleet of small steamers, 
motor boats and other water craft 
sped to the rescue.

But In the Southeastern flood, 
this modem magic helped the Red 
Cross to reach the Isolated places 
with food and medicine, hours. If 
not days, before relief could other
wise have gotten to them. Only 18 
lives were lost. In the floods, which 
covered an area of more tban 
1,300,000 acres, due to the quick 
rescue work.

In the West Indies hurricane of 
September, 1928, radio played a 
major part in acquainting' the out
side world with the tragedy that 
swept over Palm Beach county 
and surrounding territory. The 
winds of tremendous velocity cut 
off commnnlcatlon. but from the 

, click o f the radio of an amateur op
erator came the cry tor help which 
sent relief akeneles rushing pell 
men to the assistance of the storm 
vi^lms. The Red Crpss. fore* 
warned 48 hoars of the direction 
of th e , bnrricane, already bad Us 
.workers on trains eh ronjte tor 
Florida, from Washington head
quarters.

The radio brought news also, of 
the destructlOB of Porto RJeo in the 
same hnirleane, and for days the

only communication was via the 
Naval radio station at Washingtou.

Government Cooperates
These are only two measures 

utilized by the American Red Cross 
in Its emergency disaster relief 
work. All agencies of the U. S. 
Government cooperate In the work.

A most Important feature la the 
cooperation of the United States 
Weather Bureau, which keeps the 
Red Cross Informed 365 days and 
nights o f the year whether severe 
storms or hurricanes are brewing. 
The 3,500 Chapters of the Ameri
can Red Cross also are being urged 
to set up disaster relief commit
tees, BO that If emergency ahould 
arise In their communities, they 
will be able to save every minute 
that might otherwise mean lost mo
tion In getting ambulances, doctors, 
nurses to the scene, thus causing 
loss of life.

While the dramatic details of air
plane fleets to the rescue, motor 
boats epeedlng to take marooned 
men and women out of trees, and 
the radio flashing the news of de
struction are thrilling to read about 
—they perhaps cause the public 
to Ipse sight of the steady all-the- 
year-round program of the Ameri
can Red Cross, through Its Chap
ters, In working to preserve health 
and to save lives.

The Red Cross, for Instance, le 
the largest single employer of pub
lic health nurses in rural work In 
the United States. Red Cross Chap
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A  RED  CROSS BABY PROPER CAR E A N D  FEEDING  
AS TAU 6 H T BY R ED  CROSS NUR SE,HAVE  

PRODUCED r e s u l t s

H E R E  CO M ES T H E  S E E D  B O A T .' RED CROSS SENT SEED, FEED S/7cC MULES 
ALONG A LA B A M A  R IV E R  T O  REACH F LO O D E D  FARM ERS-

ters have for years led in introfluc 
ing public health nursing into com 
munltles, where by demonstrating 
Its value It found such favor that 
the state and county health au 
thoritles took over Its support 

Safety Problems Differ
This campaign against disease 

and death is nation-wide, and Is 
conducted through a majority of 
the 16,200 Red Cross Chapters and 
Branches in the United States 
Community health and safety prob 
lems differ—so that the program Is 
fitted to the problems of each sec
tion.

The Red Cross Chapter may bat
tle for life against pellagra In one 
region, malaria in another. It may 
be helping to control a small-pox, 
typhoid or diphtheria outbreak; or 
it may be mobilizing hundreds of 
nurses to fight a terrible epidemic, 
such as Influenza, following the 
World W ir.

Enrolled with the headquarters 
of the Nursing Service of the Red 
Cross at Washington are 49,000 
nurses, qualified under the society's 
regulations, who may be summoned 
to service In time of emergency.

The Red Cross public health 
nurses have everywhere helped In 
the campaign to stamp out the 
dread diphtheria by aiding In Im
munizing children and cooperating 
with State Boards of Health. They 
also have cooperated In the “ sum
mer ronnd-up” o f the younger chil
dren, to make them fit before they 
enter school for the first time.

Nutrition classes among public 
school children and parents also 
are fostered by the American Red 
Crqss. and during the past year 
148,000' children were taught les
sons about proper food habits.

The Red Cross Life Saving and 
First Aid service Is one of the sev
eral agencies engaged In the fight 
to reduce the accidental death rate. 
Hundreds of expert swimmers, who 
are coaches In boys’ and girls’ 
campsf or In public .recreation work, 
are graduates of the Red Cross, 
life saving methods, and certificated 
teachers of these methods to others. 
Almost every life saying crew at 
beach or shore in the United States 
is made up of accredited Red Cross 
life savers.

Teaches Police and Firemen
In the field of First Aid, the Red 

Cross has led in reaching industries 
and public utilities. It also has 
taught the majority of the police 
and fire departments of America 
how to resuscitate the victim of 
suffocation and how to bind wounds 
or injuries, to preserve life until 
the doctor is reached.

All of these activities are pushed 
by the Chapters of the Red Cross. 
The Red Cross assumes leadership 
where there Is no other agency to 
take the lead in public health nurs
ing, or some of the other activities, 
or, where other agencies are In the 
field, the Red Cross offers Its ser
vices and its trained personnel for 
the benefit of the community.

When the Red Cross was founded 
65 years ago In Geneva, Switzer
land, Its purpose was to give suc
cor to the wounded and dying In war 
time. No need to repeat here how 
magnificently the American Red 
Cross carried on that task In the 
World War. Today the society still 
carries on for all disabled veterans 
who are in hospital, for all others 
who wish assistance in filing claims 
for the various types of relief due 
them und^r the law, and also tor

their families, should they be In dis
tress. The Red Cross, as part o f  
Its Charter obligation, also does 
social service work for men In the 
regular Army, Navy and Marine 
Corps, In camps and posts at home, 
and follows them to foreign ports.

When the ArmIs'tice was signed 
November 11, 1918, 125,000 men and 
women In the American forces had 
made the supreme sacrifice—of 
these, 54,000 were killed In action 
or died of wounds and 70,000 died 
from sickness or disease.

Since that day 38,000 more have 
died as a result of their eervlce—a 
total to date o f 162,000 dead as a 
result of America’s participation In 
the World War. And today there 
are 25,500 World War veterans In 
hospitals In the United State's. 
These sick .veterans are of three 
types—medical and surgical cases, 
many returning for treatment of 
old wounds, but few remaining per-' 
manently in hospital; the tubercu
losis cases, of whom 16,000 have 
died In hospital since the Armistice; 
and the mental cases, who’ repre
sent at present more than halt of 
the hospital population. Of these 
latter, there are Increasing nurh'- 
6ers requiring hospital care, and. 
Director Hines, of the Veterans’ 
Bureau states the peak of the num
ber of mental cases of veterans of 
the World War Is not expected to 
be reached until 1947.

“ The Greatest Mother"
The American Red Cross—tnjly 

named during the war, “ The Gre^t- 
est Mother” —has never signed ot 
armistice In Us work for the servlqe 
and ex-service men. . ■

In forty-eight of the Veterans’. 
Bureau hospitals, and in all' regular

Army and Navy hopsltale, there is 
stationed one or more representa
tives of the Red Cross, carry|ng on 
a recreational program—ably ̂ e.lded 
by the representatives of • many 
other societies and numerous indi
viduals.

Many of the hospitals are in iso
lated sections, with railroad fare so 
high as to be prohibitive d t 'fre 
quent visits by relatives end friends 
to the patients. At these, the Red 
Cross women remain the only touch 
between the men and the outside 
world. The Government provides 
every physical comfort for them, 
and all types of social service and 
medical service. It has absorbed a 
great many of the former. Red 
Cross labors, but recognizes ^here 
still are many things the public can 
„do for these men, in remembrance. 
The Red Cross representatives are 
there, then, to direct and coordi
nate, at the request of the Govern
ment, the many treats which out
side friends and organizations wish 
to arrange, for the patients.

Motion picture shows, dancing 
classes, ca;;d parties and picnics ail 
are arranged by the Red Cross; 
food delicacies, cigarettes, clothing 
and books cQntrlbuted by Red Gross 
Chapters brother organizations are 
distributed. -'

The Government has repeatedly 
given great praise to-the Red Cross 
for this work in air of the 48 hospi
tals, stating'lt has real therapeutic 
value In the .mental cases, and Is of 
great comfort to the patients suffer- 

■ ingfrom  other diseases.
Claims Are Pushed

As;World War iveterana continue 
to break down with mental dlsabllh 
ties,'Chapters. meet Increased de
mands: for'assistance in establish 
Ink Ul« claims qf such qien to Gov 
erUii^ent^contpens'attpn, Ip the selec- 
U oiT^fp^per giiardlans.And in n)ak- 
ing f^na^ly.-^djastmqntB, especially 
where a-'future of remaining per
manently'Jn-hbspltnl mnet be face.1.

rtehnitbpt dlsablHHes. o f other 
typee,’li^tUcAllirly;tnbeTcu'i)8l8, re- 
auirlpg bospitallzatiqn of veterans

bring repeated need for pssisLance 
In reopening compensation claims. 
In arranging for hospital admission 
and In making family plans during 
the man’s absence. .4li of these are 
matters in which the Red Cross 
Chapters in the communities give 
service to the veterans and their 
families.

The value of Red Cross service to 
the men of the Array, Navy and 
Marine Corps and its appreciation 
by Commanding officers has been 
forcefully testified to In thousands 
of letters received at headquarters. 
After all, soldiers, sailors and ma
rines are human beings In peace 
time no less than in war. Their 
personal and family problems do 
not cease upon their enlistment, 
but the nature of their service pre
vents their coming and going at will 
In efforts to solve these problems 
Virtually all of them have families, 
perhaps ->t their stations, or nearby, 
or maybe [several thousand miles 
distant.

Christmas Gifts Sent
• Volunteers In Red Cross Chapters 
each year undertake to despatch 
Christmas packages to service men 
who are stationed at foreign posts 
or ports.

More than 45,000 of the Christ
mas bags—In gay cretonnes, loaded 
with knick-knacks and small com
forts dear to the service man's 
heart—will go forward this Christ
mas to marines in China and (luam, 
sailors at many foreign ports, and 
soldiers on their foreign posts. 
These bags arq filled by the women, 
according to .their own fancy—but 
within limits o f expense defined by 
the Red Cross—and go» forward 
through Army and Navy channels 
for distribution on Christmas Day.

The Charter granted It by Con
gress names the Red .Gross as the 
soje agency tor carrying on disas
ter relief work and prevention 
measures against fire, flood, to^ 
nadoes and other catastrophes.
. All of the health arid life saving 

agehries. of the; Red Cross, operat
ing all the year roUnd In their ra-

OEMONSTR.ATING R.EO CROSS LIFE 
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rlous capacities, aid In realization 
of this pledge to “ aid and prevent 

•disasters" A ll can be called ^nto 
action on a moment’s notice. They 
are directed by experts In . medi
cine, nursing, safety engineering, 
and the personnel Is trained over 
years In the relief work.

Daring the past year the Red 
Gross was called into action -in 120 
disasters In the United States and 
Its Insular possessions. Tbls was 
the greatest number of disasters In 
any single year which brought the 
society into action. The disasters 
occurred in 38 states, and at the time 
that the Red Cross had jnst closed 
Its major relief operation in Porto 
Rico and Florida following the 
West Indies huricane, it had. work
ers engaged In 19 states, on 22 dis
asters.

These 120 disasters—117 of which 
occurred In the United - States, 
and three In Its Insular possessions 
—ranged from town and fpreat 
fires, explosions and dam breaks, 
to such major calamities as the 
floods In the southeastern states 
in the early Spring of  ̂1929 and 
the West Indies hurricane of Sep
tember. 1928.

Each o f these disasters was of 
heart-breaking Importance to the 
community In which It occurred, 
although news of tbls distress may 
not have spread beyond the etate’ s 
cpqfines. In each Instance, the 
American Red Cross was on the 
ground, rendering the same emer
gency assistance and. If necessary, 
rehabilitation assistance, that It 
gave In pfoportlon In Porto RJeo 
or In the Mississippi Valley,

When a small tornado swooped 
upon a town In Arkansas and laid 
waste its public buildings and 
stores and disrupted business, the 
townsfolk were just as hard hit 
economically as ware great sec- 
Mons In Florida during the hurri
cane. The same individual assis
tance, the same methods for. ,fielp 
were set up by the Red Cross la 

< the ;.4rkansas town as were In the 
larger disaster relief .operat{one In 
the East Coast state. - '

Total expenditures during- the 
year In disaster relief work- by the 
national organization were 88,020.- 
000. The Chapters aleo-raised and 
expended $463,000 directly In emei> 
gency relief.

Chapters Great Help 
Of the 117 domestio relief oper

ations, 23 were directed .by aimem- 
bar o f the national staff and 
financed in whole .or In part Out of 
national funds; 40 were" dfrected 
by local chapters with finariclal as
sistance from the national organ
ization and 64 were directed and 
financed by the local chapiers ex- 
cluslvely.

Violent atmospheric disturbances 
such as. tornadoes, hurricanes, cy
clones. and destructive storms 
were the'cause o f 47 per cent of 
the disasters under consideration; 
33 per cent were occasioned. by 
floods; 10 percent by fires and the 
remaining l l 'p e r  cent by a variety 
of natural and Induced causes of 
relatively infrequent occurrence.

The marked increase in , the 
number o f relief operations, by the 
Red Cross Is not necessarily an in
dication of an Increase in the num
ber o f disasters, but an indlcatidn 
of Increase'd recognition by the 
public of the Red Cross as - the 
agency best fitted to cope with the 
relief problems of administration 
aiid finance. .

An example of cooperation 
tween the-natiomil society.'the lo
cal Red Cross Chapters and . the 
community, in a disaster, may be 
cited: Following the destrncUve 
cyclones of September 13. which 
laid waste large rural areap- In four 
counties in Nebraska and South 
Dakota, killing nine pereons, Injnr- 

Tog 81 and destroying 409 buildings 
and damaging 919 others, the Gov
ernors o f both states issued procla
mations urging their citizens j o  
contribute to a general reljef fund. 
The response was gratifying, and 
96 per cent of the $82,260 expanded 
was contributed by the citizens of 
these two states. From this fand, 
570 persons were'assisted. In ' ris 
storing their* homes and farm 
bandings, and the replacement of 
honsehold furnishings, farm Im
plements and other .necessary ar
ticles whleh they were qnghjie to 
provide tor theinstlvss.

Support tor. the Red Cross activf 
lies of - health and ifte savink and 
disaster relief cornea ffcBB the an- ' 
nim: memberahip roll call, which la 
held from"Armistice Hay to Thanks
giving Day, November i l  to 28.. \
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c h a p t e r  X L v m .
Slowly Mrs. Ennis shook 

head. “NDi It was not Svangellne,”
sli®  w.. .Her answer came as, a shock lo
Helen, who was so certain she had 
found trace o f the legfitlmate Cun
ningham heiress. She stau:ed word
lessly at the woman sitting across 
from her. Mrs. Ennis was strange
ly "agitated; she seemed to try
ing to bring herself to say some- 

. thing that she was loath to reveal.
Her hands fluttered up to her 

face, twisted around her mouUi, 
th6n dropped back to clutch at t ue 
arms of her chair.

In Helen’s heart a faint hope was 
growing that it was all a needless 
ordeal. She reminded herself that 
Brent had not proved that she was
not Helen NelUn.

No, such hope was absurd, she 
realized. That second locket! She 
must find the owner. Then she 
would know, beyond question, she 
prayed, if there was a child who 
should stand in her place.

Suddenly Mrs. Ennis spoke. “ I 
guess I ’d better teU you,” she said. 
"It is right for you to know if you 
are going to marry Bob; but not 
even he, or Eva herself, has been 
told.” She paused and looked at 
Helen appealingly. The girl said 
nothing.

“They are about the same age, 
Mrs. Ennis went on; "and he was 
such a tiny shaver when we . . . 
when we took Eva . . . He d been 
•out on a fanh for nearly a year 
with my cousin Emma. He doesn t 

. suspect that Eva isn’t his sister. 
We 'gave up the hotel because he 
was too delicate as a child to live 
in town, and went out to the farm. 
People lost track of us, and when 
we bought this house and moved 
back to town a few years lat=r 
after Cousin Emma’s death no one 
had the slightest idea that Eva 
was not my own child. Heaven 
knows I ’ve loved her as such,” she 

' added tremulously.

Who’d have guessed that she’s been 
cheated out of such a birthright 
all these years?”  ■

"She hasn’t been cheated out cn 
everything,”  Bob said defensively. 
“Helen has been, more than gen- 
CTOus to her. The poor kid. 
Mother, I ’m going over to her!”

Mrs. Ennis held him sternly back. 
“ But son,” she said; “you mustn t 
go unless you want to marry - a 
. . . marry a—” ,

“Huh!” The short ejaculation 
was-packed with meaning.
• “ You must think it oyer,” the 
mother pleaded.

“Mother, * be yourself,” Bob said 
impatiently. “ I love Helen.”

Mrs. Ennis smiled in surrender. 
“ I just wanted you to be sure,” 
she said. “ I know you’d go. I told 
Helen so.”

“I ’d fly if I could,” Bob declared 
“She might do something desperate 
before I get there.” _  .

“No she won’t,” Mrs. Ennis said 
with complete assurance. "She’s 
scared, but she’s brave. Here, wait 
a minute, here’s your hat!”

“Don’t want a hat!”

Helen sat like a graven Image,
«xcept for the Ught that was glow- flowed mt 
Jng in her eyes and the sligut [ hke bato. 
movement Of her parted lips. . *I 

"Then Eva,” she whispered—the 
words would not come louder—

• "Eva is . .
“An adopted child,” Mrs. Ennis 

supplemented for her. .“The daugh
ter of a man. we knew as Charles 
Owens. I ’m sorry I  can’t tell you 
more about her parentage than 
that, but we know nothing more 
about it. It was enough for us that 
we fell in love with the child for 

\ her. own sake. She was such a 
* darling. My heart went out to her

the very first time I  saw her. She
wanted her mama, and Oweus 
didn’t know how to look after her, 
so when he said he was going away
__that he’d just come back for a
while to be near a place that he'd 
tender memories for him—we 
begged hirn to let us keep the little 
girl. He was willing and . . . and 
we’ve hkd Era ever since.”

“Eva!” Helen murmured; "Eva 
, . . Evangeline! Oh, Mrs. Enni?, 
don’t you know? Don't you know.'”

Her excitement alarmed Mrs.
Ennis. “Know what?” she asked 
fearfully.

IA “That Eva is readly Evangeline
Nellin!”  Helen cried.

“But I don’t imaerstand,”
' T<;nni.q gasped. “ You . . 

couldn’t be!. Anyway 
was Charles Owens.”

“ Oh no,’ no he wasn’t. He was 
Charles NeUin!”

“Then—” Mrs. Ennis’ voice vyas 
s h a k in g  with emotion—"who are

Bob was off. His old car tore 
like mad through the* side streets 
of Yonkers and down the highway 
to Bramblewood.

A t the door there he brushed 
past Ashe without giving him a 
second glance and began to call: 
“Helen! Helen!”

No answer.
“ Where is she?” he said so 

ferociously that Ashe quailed oe- 
fore him.

"In the garden sir, I think, he 
said, “ Shall I annoimce you, s ir?”

“Announce hell!” Bob returned 
and flashed out of the house and 
down to the garden, calling, 
“Helen! Helen! Where are you ?”

She was walking in the dying 
garden, white with despair, wring
ing her hands.

She heard, perhaps, halt of what 
Bob said to her. She was too tired, 
and infinitely ;.’ ad to be in his 
arms, to follow his words. But the 
blessed relief and comfort they heid 
flowed into her pain-weary brain

MODEIUf SCIENCE ' - ^hospital. The most recent inves-
- DOUBTS IS SALT CAUSES | tigation; which coxi^ms , 13 M - 

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE tients, seems to show -that toe
1 deprivatiqn of

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBRIH 
E^tor Journal of the American 
Medical. Association nmd of Hygeia, 

the Heaitiv Magazine
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_____salt affects the
' herght orth e blood pressure in only 
a few exceedlnjgly rare caMS.

When people with high blood 
pressure are put to bed ^ d  kept 

_ _ _ _ _  quiet tmd gdven a soft diet oiver
•For many years it has been a period of from 10 to 14 da^^

' , , j  j, 4.V. ocr the. blood pressure is likely to beI claimed. foUowmg the work of cer- ^  during this period
tain French investigators, that jg removed from the diet,
there was a direct relation^p be- the removal of the salt may be j 
tween the amount of salt in the credited, with the lowering of toe
human body and the height of the blood pressure. If the ca . .
b k ^ n ressu re  actually controlled, some being

Many cases of high blood pres- allowed salt in tlm diet and s o ^  j
sure have been treated by cutting deprived of game i
down the amount of salt in toe pressure are likely to be toe same i
diet and it has been reported that in J^oth . . _____ i
benefit has' followed this measure.
Investigators all over toe world 
have tried toe prescribing of salt- 
free diets.

The majority of them seem to 
favor toe method, but there are

S»*BC
Many o f us women are amateurs,'^homes I know is just a background 

if not actual bunglers, when /it  for its mistress—hut you never  ̂
comes to the use of . color. We go | realize it until you analyze the  ̂
down to defeat In red when we scene. There is not a conspicuous 
could have triui^phed in blue. ' color used, and not one knock-your-

some who have insisted constantly 
that toe giving of salt does not af
fect toe blood pressure in any way.

Recently another s t u d y  has 
been added to the previous work 
on toe subject, the investigations 
being carried on in a Cleveland

Several investigators .have given 
large amounts' of salt to patients 
imder these conditions to find out 
if toe giving of toe salt w w ld 
raise the blood pressure, and they 
report th*it It did not have this | 
6ff6Ct.

At the present writing those 
who feel that toe deprivaUon o f  
salt in people with high blood 
pressure Is not warranted seeni to 
have n^st of the evidence on their 
side.

Sister Mary^s Kitchen
thickens. 

Fold

SUBTLE CHARM

hung 
remaintt!

Somehow he was going to malt 
away the black cloud that 
qver her until nothing 
but toe silver lining.

There was no talk of prison, of 
public disgrace. Everything would 
be arranged.

Mr.̂ . 
. . . she 
her father

you
Helen wilted. Her head droppe.1 

a little, but she quickly brought i*. 
up again and held it proudly crec;t 
when she said without a quaver;

“I am an imposter.”
For a moment silence lollowed 

her words—a silence 'that seemed 
to •vibrate with unspoken thoughts.

"My dear,” Mrs. Ennis said at 
last, betraying her inability to 
grasp the full Import of this start
ling turn of events.

Helen’s throat was Ught; forcing 
herself to speak was torture but 
she went courageously on. ’’ "1 have 
no right to the Cunningham for
tune,’ ’she said; “ it came to me 
through fraud.”

Mrs. Ennis exclaimed her dis
belief.

"It is true,”  Helen affirmed, then 
suddenly her control broke and sha 
slipped down to toe floor and put 
her face in her bands against Mrs 
Emiis’ knees.

There she sobbed out the story 
from beginning to end. The woman 
listened, soothing her occasionally 
with a touch on her richly gleam
ing hair, a genUe pat on her 
slender shoulder.

"I wish,” Helen gasped out at 
. last, “ that you would tell Bob 
can’t go through It again. It is 
too terrible. But please wait until 
I ’ve gone. I’ll be at Brarablewocd 
unUl . . . until your lawyer comes 
. . . ”  She broke off and got to her 
feet.

Mrs. Ennis thought it best to 
let her go. But she added a word 
of encouragement, “Don’t worry, 
dear. Bob will know what to do.” 

“ But he can’t ever marry a girl 
like me!” Helen cried.

Mrs. Ennis smiled over her bet
ter knowledge of her son. But in 
her smile was gravity. The fiaugb- 
ter o f a man o f  crime.

She shook her head in doubt as 
she went back into the house after 
seeing Helen to her car and called 
to Bob to come down stairs. He 

’ knew that Helen was gone so he 
obeyed.

As briefly as she could tell it, 
Mrs. repeated the sto.'y
Helen had sobbed-out to her.

“WeU,”  she. said at last "don’t 
look so stupid.”

“But E va ,. . . Helen I can’t be
lieve it!”  '  ■ ' . ,  J .

‘ T m  sure, it’s true but I don t 
know what we’re going to do about 
it,”  Mrs. Ennis confessed. “ That 
poor girl . . . ahe’s frightened t- 
death. But of course if toe money 
helones to Eva she must have it.

At last Helen interrupted him. 
“What does Eva say?” she asked.

•T didn’t stop to find out,” Bob 
confessed. “ Let’s go in and call up. 
I ’m sure mother has told her, 
though she hadn’t when 1 left. 
■We’ll hear what she has to say. 
And my guess is^you’!! find Eva a 
regular girl.”

But neither of them dreamed 
that Eva would do what she did.

“Let me talk with Helen,’'  she 
said after a few words with Bok

Helen picked up the receiver and 
waited. '

“Helen,” Eva breathed, "are you 
listening?”

“ Yes,” Helen answered faintly.
“Mother says you act as if the 

world had tumbled upon your 
head,”  Eva said, and there was 
actually a touch of exasperation in 
her voice. “ I consider that an un
forgivable reflection upon me.”

“Why . . . ” Helen did not know 
what to say.

"Oh, Helen,” Eva cried suddenly, 
I won’t’ let anything happen to in
terfere with that. So please don’t 
do anything foolish. Don't say a 
word to anyone,”

Helen started again to voice ner 
bewilderment.

“ I’ve got .it all worked out,” Eva 
broke in. “There isn’t anything- 
left for me, except my music. I 
don’t want to be an heire.sa. 
Mother says she thinks there wouid 
have to be a lot of legal fuss. Why 
should we have that, Helen? I’m 
going to make great name for 
myself as he wanted me too.”

A new soft gathered fulness that 
reveals chic femininity in toe after
noon mode.

Style No. 780 smartly dips its 
back hem. The front o f skirt shows 
a panel effect which adds consider
able length to the silhouette.

The flat hips and, low placed ful
ness of skirt make it suita,ble for 
larger woman. A  narrow belt nips 
the normal waistline of simple 
bodice with round coUarless neck
line. Sleeves are attractive gath
ered into bow tied cuffs.

It is em exact copy of Paris model 
in bottle green transparent velvet 

I with trimming piece on left shoul
der plcotted around eiJge.

i t  is designed in sizes 16, 18, 20 
years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust.

You’ll adore it too in a printed 
sheer. velvet in dark wine tones*

Dark-dahlia silk crepe is very 
fashionable and extremely wearable.

Red-dahlia is stunning in crepe 
Elizabeth.

Black satin crepe with shoulder 
trimming piece and narrow cuffs o f 
emerald green sneer velvet denotes 
new smartness.

Wool crepe, canton crepe, crepe 
de chine, crepe Roma, crepe maro- 
cain and Rayon printed silk suit
able.

Pattern price 15 cents in sta in s  
or coin (coin is preferred) wrap 
coin carefully.

We suggest that when you seqd 
for pattern, you enclose 10 cents 
additional for a copy o f our new 
Fall and Winter Fashion Magazinev

■RV SII51TER MARY ble boiler until mixture
The dressing for a fruit salad Remove from.

<ihnuid have a delicacy of flavor not in cream whipped imtil firm, .

w, W S  Jo

™  S r  ahoSd be S  lemon juice to whipped e t e ^ .
per ana ihubl tablespoons - lemon juice and one-
^^A^i^ticularly delicate dressing^ half teaspoon salt to one cup of 
f J ^ f r S  sSad uses neither oU nor whipped cream is a good nfle, id- 

A nf Sliphtlv salted though toe proportions can be va-
S p p V c r ! S ^ c t i ° b e  a f f l  X  ried^to suit M d u a l  tastes, 
prepared salad before serving.

What seems like a gamble, how
ever, is a science. Geometry itselt 
is not more exact. Mrs. Natalie 
Kelmus, wife of Herbert T. Kalmus, 
president of Technicolor Pictures,

eye-out piece of furiflture. Tlie tans" 
and browns focus hll the attention 
on the, woman who is as gay as, a 
dsdilia and loves colorful,,^gowns, 
she is as conspicuous as a single

the new process of producing col- ; tree on a landscape 
ored movies. I know another woman who has

With her husband she has been objects of art from iall countries 
experimenting with color photo- in her home—and it completely 
gpraphy for 11 years', and there are overwhelms her. 
no little tricks of the -rainbow that i  know a woman who never ap-
she has not exposed.

Before any picture is made, she 
decides on the color continuity. 
She assembles samples of the mar 
terlal for costumes, for upholstery, 
walls, curtains, and every prop 
that is to be used, and works out 
a harmonious scheme.

pears in color—always in dead 
black. Thus she directs the vision 
to her marvelous complexion and 
her own brilliant eyes. I know 
another who always looks wa.shed 
out because she will wear Alice 
blue, which raakc.«i her own orbs 
look faded and brings out the im-

Ixjvely Virginia Chlerrill, Chicago 
society girl, who was introduced in
to the moides by Charlie Chaplin, 
has announced her engagement to 
Buster West, Hollywood dancer. 
The wedding date is to be announc
ed soon.

COLUMBIA

Fruit Salad Dresaing 
Four tablespoons pear, peach or 

pineapple juice, 4 tablespoons lemon 
jiflce 1-3 cup sugar, hi teaspoon

*^^’eat *eggs slightly, just enough 
to blend whites and yolks. Add 
sugar, salt and fruit juices. Cook 
in a double boiler, stirring con
stantly until thickened. The mix
ture should coat a metal spoon 
like any custard. Cool quickly In 
a pan of cold water. .

Cream dressing is a bit riitoer 
and requires no garnish of whip- 
•ned cream.~ *1- 9>: lit

One
Cream Dressing 

egg, 2 tablespoons. lemon 
table- 

1'.juice, 2 tablespoons butter, 1 ta 
spoon sugar, U teaspoon salt, 
cup whipping cream. .

Beat egg. Add lemon juice, 
sugar and butter and cook m dou-

sait,

Strained honey is also used for 
a fruit salad dressing. The flavor 
is delightful and unusual.A « *

Honey Salad Dressing
One-half cup strained, honey, 

yolks 3 eggs. 4 tablespoons salad 
oil, hh teaspoon salt, 3 tablespoons 
lemon jUice,»l cup whipped cream, 
dash paprika.

Heat honey to boiling point and 
pofur onto well beaten egg yolks, 
beating constantly. Beat over fire 
for one minute. Remove from 
beat and beat until thick as may
onnaise. Beat in salt, -oil and pap
rika for approximately two min
utes. Let cool and when ready to 

I serve beat in-lemon juice and fold 
in whipped cream.

Fruit salads are excellent to serve 
in place of dessert for the winter 
dinner. When the whole is topped 

-off with black coffee, cheese and 
crackers,' the meal is most satis
factory.

Manche.ster Herald 
l*atlern Service 

N«'. 780.
As our iiHiitTiiq are inallwJ 

from N«*w Vork City fjlease 
low five days.

Price 15 Cents

Helen heard the catch in her 
voice, the bitter sob that fol
lowed. Then her lovely voice cam? 
on, not quite so steady as before, 
but clear as a bell.

“We will share the money,” sn*> 
said. “ It will help me, but yon 
must continue to be the Nellin girl 
until you and Bob are married 
And if you refuse him . . Helen 
waited ,. . . “Then I’ll send you 
right off to jail.”

Helen laughed softly. ”1' am Irr- 
prisoned,” she said, and put up toe 
receiver as best she could with 
Bob’s arms tightly about her.

But when she lifted her tace to 
his her eyes were sad for the girl 
who had given her her happiness.

“ She’s in love with his memory." 
she said regretfully.

“ It will pass,’’ Bob replied; “ and 
in the passing she will reach 
heights that otherv/ise might have 
remained unknown to her. I’m not 
sure that we should pity her.”

“ But I do!” Helen cried fervently. 
"Oh, Bob 'dear, I never dreamed 
there could be such happiness as 
love like ours is now!”

The End.

Name

Size

Address

Send your ordei to t lie ," l ’aU 
tern l>epl„ M«n«Uesfpr EviMiins 
Herald. So. Manrliester. Conn.”

“The emphasis in college life is 
wrong. Scholarship has b e e n

Slven to .tb l.U c= .:„____  „

voua
thildren

O H v e J ^ e r ts  B a r to n
esrsofh Iv NEA Servicejne

Playtim e indoors!
Children too young to go to 

school are likely to be fretfu^  ̂and 
restless, when toe weather begins 
to break, toe leaves on the Sr ôund 
axe dead, duU, and damp, and the 
7m  has f o ^ P h  to shine. 'They 
can’t play outside then, at least 
for very long periods at ® time, im- 
less there happens to be a dry, 
roomy porch.

Every mother , knows that it is 
not always toe expensive toys that 
Entertain: Really, it’s n®tunUly
quite the other way about and a 
few spools or crayons or bmlding 
blocks will make j*® . 
more quickly thari t h e  finest 
steam-en^ne on earth.

The Impulse' to “ Do”
The reason ia very simple. A 

child isn’t a statue, nor a dummy, 
nor an automaton. H es v lb r^ t 
with urges or impulses, /t^tiat 
means he’s always wanting to do 
things. Every one of his senses 
IS on tiptoe—straining, stretching, 
reaching out for something to do.

We can’t and muatn t expect 
children to juat “ keep still and be

^ It ia cruel to exact it and use- 
lesa to oxp ect it. Children just 
aren ’t that way.

Everybody is better ®ll
'round and much, much happier if

side make doll houses. Why hot 
be veny courageous and trust 
Billy ■with a hammer to make a 
garage for his autos and carts. 
W ood ^  fruit crates are all right. 
But of course, here we encounter 
splinters. Try to salvage smoother 
wood then, and put young Bill to 
work. y

Mechanical toys are fine, but chil
dren get tired of toe same things 
over and over.

Girls can cut out paper dolls. 
This is still being done in toe best 
o f  circles. Give toe little girls 
pretty pieces of material and let 
them cut out and sew doll dresses. 
Don’t laugh at the results. Cheer 
them on. A stitch in time may lead 
to Paris some day. Who can tell?

Clay—I almost forgot modelling 
clay. There is no home complete 
without it! Put on your hat and go 
down and get a box of it in different 
colors. It’s fascinating for little 
children.

Children need variety; they tire 
quickly of one thing. A number 
o f cheap little toys is better than 

j one fine one, whose thrUl will 
soon wear off.'

Clinton Little, a former resident 
of Columbia, and now president of 
the Beacon Falls Rubber Co., is a _ 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Carver tention thems?Wes. 
for a few days.

Local friends have received word 
of the birth o f a nine pound son,
Henry, Jr., to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bowen, of Fitchburg, Mass. Mrs.
Bowen was formerly Miss Margaret 
Mitchell, who taught at toe Chest
nut Hill school a few years agq.

A t a special meeting of the local 
Grange, held Wednesday evening.
Miss Mabel Reagan and Miss Flor
ence Martin were obligated in the 
First and Second degrees.

Joseph Hutchins of Washington,
D. C., is spending a week at the 
home of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Hutchins of Chestnut Hill.
The young man literally “dropped 
down” on them, making the trip in 
his Lincoln-Paige biplane. This is 
the second time he has made the 
flight from Washington this fall, 
causing much excitement and envy 
among the y o ^ g  boys of the town, 
many of whom are extremely inter
ested in aviation.

Mrs. Hattie Cunningham, aged 56, 
who formerly lived in Columbia on 
the state road to Willimantic, where 
her son. Edward Cunningham and 
family still live, died Thursday at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Sparrow, in Manchester.

The 4-H Sewing club held a Hal
lowe’en party Friday evening at the 
Town hall. There were 28 present, 
each member of the club asking a 
boy. Games were played and a 
supper served in the chapel. Miss 
Adella Badge w'as in charge of the 
party, and the chaperones were Mrs.
Florence Badge, Mrs. Charles La- 
Bonte and Mrs. Welch.

Several members of the local C. E. 
society motored to Gilead Simday 
evening to the meeting of the T r ir  
County Union.

The Board of Directors of the Vil
lage Improvement society held a 
meeting Saturday evening to discuss 
further projects and plans for rais
ing money for the same. There was 
a discussion in regard to improving 
the Green south of the Hebron-Willi- 
m antic.rbad. There is at present 
about ?l-35 in th2 treasury.

I could build up a story com- perfections of her skin, 
pletely with colot',” she told me to study the effects o f color ia 
enthusiastically, “using the brilliant fascinating—a n d - wnse-^in these 
high colors to Intensify the action, days of strong competition, when 
and keeping the background neutral ^e need every break we can get.
so they do not conflict with the ---------------—---------—
main theme.” FUR ODDS ENDS

She was greatly excited over a ‘ TRIM 
new musical comedy in color. > Paris (AP)--D abs ^  >,r.u<r

“Because,” she explained, ,“ I am form of bow-s, jabots, collars, belt..
I  going to reproduce it with toe or- and ties are coming m as trim- 
I iginal drab, colorless backgrounds ' mings on winter coats and aresscs.
: imd use gay, period costumes so Collars of rabbit, alias erminette, 
when the dancers take over th e; adorn some of ^ e  black jersey
stage, there will be a rush of reds.  ̂cloth dresses for da.vtinie wear,
bliils, greens and yellows and they i There are belts and cuffs o f astra-
will stand out. ■' kan or shaved larnb on some of the

“The greatest difficulty I have ! tweed drosses and coats, 
with producers is to keep top sets i .Little bows of ermine on black 
simple, so that the action gets the 1 broadcloth coats are modish 
attention. If the set is cluttered j tachatale ermine scarfs. 
with old Italian red sofas and tap-1 through slits in ^

I estry hangings, and brilliant cur- 1 tied in a bow-knot m front, are de
tains, they are going to detract. cidedly new and popular.
from the leading character, even 1 ----------------- ' ~ _
though they be worthy of much at-! AND. NOW WOODEN E ^W TIR k.

Pari3— (A P) —Buttonhole flowers 
of birch wood to match polished 

The Home Background i wooden handbags are sport novel-
Thinking over her words, it oc-1 ties shown here. 'nie :v/ooden flow- 

curred to^ me that women could ! ers are formed of thin Wreh veneer 
learn much from her about arrang- | on silk.
ing their own backgrounds—their [ contrasting shades ofvnayiral woofl 
homes. One of the most effective colorings.

O, K.’S KELLOGG PACT• y

Mexico City, Oct. 29.— (AP.)— 
The Mexican Senate yesterday 
voted ratification of Mexican,^ ad
herence to toe Kellogg-Briand pact 
to outlaw war.

inGOOD?,
M oit ailm ents start ^ram poor elim
ination  (constipntion or semi-contti- 
pation). InttsUnal poieont sap vital- 

itr, undermine your bealth and make 
lifA m iserable; Tonijrht try N? — 

N ATU RE'S RBMCDT-all-vetrctable 
corrective—not an ordinary laxative.

See how N7 will aid in restoring your 
appetite and rid  you o f  that heavy, 
logscy peplcss feeling.
MiU, lals. perelr Tcx:tabla—al drsss'ub. ealy 2Sc 

FEEL LIKE A MILLION. TAKE

will

blackboard with chalk in colors—Chief Justice William H.
(Cosmopolitan^-----  | pictures of birds, cats,
“Nature Is a poor economist, a ! and other things to copy. No mai- 

reckless spendthrift.” ter if they’re beyond reco^itlon
Darwin P, Kingsley, when Billy proudly shows you his
------— , I reproduction. It makes fine

“ Nature makes boys and girls | Then there are drawing ®"

America is a country where the 
mergers almost keep up with the 
divorces. TOMtil̂ RbW ALRIGHT

slates
lovely to look upon so they can be with frosted glass that ®kow pic- 
tolerated until they acquire some tures through. These can easiy 
sense.”—William Xyons Phelps. be traced. And there are

books with fascinating pictures to 
A little ten-cent set of wa-

POLISH- WOMAN MAYOR

“ Health Is toe most unhealthy of 
topics.”—G. K. Chesterton.

________ ___ _____  The American farmer does not
DOESN^ C A R ^  FOR JOB ' want charity or a handout.” 

Chenciny, Poland — ( A P ) - P o - j —Alexander L e g g e , chairman farm 
land’s only women mayor Is frankly j  relief board.
not a feminist and would rather ; ----- '—  ♦
have time to make baby clothes for I “ Salesmanship Is toe best factor 
her grandson than carry on her i in Industry today.” _  • .
mayoral duties. 1 —A. F. Hockenbeamer, Pacific coast

Mme. Bronoslawa Kwiatkowska, j utility magnate, 
who is in her early forties and | "

color. -- ------
ter colors will fill many an hour. 

Old boxes with little boxes in-

good-looking, was elected mayor of 
Cbendny in July to succeed her 
husband when he resigned because 
of ill health. The 8,000 inhabitants 
of toe little town, m ostly. Jewish 
traders and artisans, frequently ex-, 
press toelr complete satisfaction 
with their lady mayor.

She declares she has never be
longed to a feminist organization 
and would be happy to resign her 
duties If toe people would let her.

BALL TO PORTRAY PROGRESS

Washington— (A P )—The develop
ment of toe western continent will 
be portrayed at the seventh annual 
Bal Boheme of toe Arts Club of 
Washington January 27, Decora
tions will range from tropical for- 
-«sts to snowy peaks in Alaska.

PINE NEEDLE BASKETS PAY '

MANY STUDENTS MARRIED 
Columbia. Mo.— (A P )—Of nearly

1,000 Students at toe University of  ̂ ,
Missouri. 184 are married—132 men Federation o f Women’s Oubs pto- 
and 52 women. motes the Uidu8try>

M ontgom ery— (A P )— Many Ala
bam a w om en m ake good  inconies 
from  pine needle hasketry . The ex
tension departm ent o f  the (Seneral

Real J>yes
are easier 

to use
Diamond dyes are used by

practically the same method as 
any other dye. They go (jn easier, 
though—more smoothly and ev“ *y,» 
without spotting or streaking. Thats 
because they are made from real 
anilines, without a trace of fillers to 
injure fabrics or give things that 
redyed look.
Diamond Dy<s contain the highest 
quality anilines that money o«y. 
That’s why they give sudi c l ^  
hright, new-looking colors, which 
keep their depth and brilliance so 
remarkably through wear and 
washings.
Next time you have dyeing to do, 
try Diamond Dyesy-at our nsk._aee 
that they are easier to use. Thm 
compare results. You will surely

Diamond
Dyes
Sun P roof

Z A fY T O  D l l - B I T T I *  EE1DI3JA

agree Diamond Dyes are better dyes. 
'Hie white package of Diamond Dyes 
is the highest quality dye, prepared 
for gcnerM use. It will dye or tmt 
silk, wool, cotton, linen, 
any mixture of materials. rM  blue 
package is a special dye, for silk and 
wool only. With it you can dye your 
valuable articles of silk oi' wool with 
results equal to the finest professional 
work. "When you buy—remember this. 
The blue package dyes silk or wool 
tonly. The white package will dye 
every kind of goods, including silk 
and wool. Your dealer has both 
packages.

6 cups
and saucers

FO R

7 5  m
C O U P O N S

OCTAGON*®̂
S O A P  P R o t o u c Y S
TTUs C e r t i f i c a t e  
g o o d  f o r

15
C oupons
Read CarefuUr

Coupon ttvmg «* 
easy There are sixOcMSonSoipProd-
uers, each of which 
has * premium cou
pon. Eviery omeyou
ne^soapofanykind,
simply ask your deal
er for • O c ^ n .  
Before you know it 
you’ll have a lot or 
coupons -  besides the 
•nioyment of using the 
jst o f soaps. Be în 
out coupon saving 
]day.

Get Your Premiums at

THE F. T. B U S H  HARDWARE CO. '
792 Main Street, Manchester

Bt Y f  OU  
ODALBTY  

FOU  
p u t  Mi l l  IMS
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Want Ad InformatJoD

Manchester 
‘ Evening Herald  ̂

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count 6lx averag® iords to a Itne. 
initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost is 
price o£ three lines.

Line rates per day for transient
Hds. Elffectlve Slarcll 17. 19S7- Cash Charge
(; Consecutive Uaiys . .1 7 ctsj S cts
3 Consecutive Uaya ..  0 cts 11 cts
1 uay ...................... I 11 ci*l 1® Cl®All orders for irregular insertions 
will be cliarged^at the one Ime rate.

Special rates^for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered tor tliree or s days 
and stopped before the tiiird or 13110 
day will be charged only tor the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowances or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the

No “till forbids"; display lines not
sold. ,The Herald will not be responsible 
for more titan one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more titan one time.The Inadvertent bm.sslon of incor
rect publication of advertising will-be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered. • • •

All advertisements ntust conform 
In style. cop.v and typography with 
regulation < enft«ced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any '■py con
sidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be publhshed same day must bê  re
ceived by 13 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
IO:CO p.in.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
1<’ULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before tlie seventh 
day following the first 'nserUon of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ............................................ ^Engagements ............................... "
Marriages ............     “
Deaths ............................................ J;;
Card of TlianUs ...........................
In Memoriam ............................... ■‘J
Lost and Found ..........................Announcements ...................   ^
Personals ............................   ®' AutouiolillcB

■ AutoiuoblIcs for Sale ..............  ^
Automobiles for Excliange «
Auto Accessories—Tires .............  ' "
Auto Ri'pniring—Painting . . . . . .   ̂ '
Auto Scliool.“ .................................
Autos—Ship bv Truck ................  ®
Aiitos—For Hire ........................ "Garapt.'i —s.-rvice—Storage ........ JO

—Ilicvc'le ..................  Jl
AVaiii.-.i ,Viji..s -,\1..i.ircycles . . .  K

i-»ul l’ riilt'*Nl«iiial Services
P.ii.siM'ss .■̂ ■•rvlce.s OlTered .........

I hi OlTeifeCi
Dnild hti ra<*i inij ...............

— N411 s**-ri«-s  ......... . I
h'lMi ■ r;-» I ' pi I <'«»11»I s .................. . 1 ®
Mt;:tMllc.- l̂'iUllli'IUg—Roofing ..  17
llI'CI .rll. c ...................................... JS
Milltnu v — III cssmakina .............
J1..V tni; -Tiiickmg—Storage . . . .  20
V*;; III I !'• J — I'aixrinu ....................Ri <> tcssii iTi a i Services 22
R. nan iiig ............   j;"T: ill.ring —Uvfciiig—' ’ leaning . . .  24
Toilet Goi.fix ariii .Service ...........   2a
Wauled-Business .Service.... 2G

Giliicnlifiuul
C'lU 1 si-5 all it' i’’ lasseS . . . . . . . . . . . .  27
Private lusl ruction ....................
Dancing .............•Mnsioiil—Urfliiidtic, . . . . . .
Want<2tl—Insj'.nict'ion • '... ̂  ..

"  - FinunrtuP,- 
Bonds-Slocks—.Mortgages 
Busine.ss Opportunities'...
Money to I.oan '. • • • * • -r .Help iiiiii SllnaHoha / . <
Help Wauled —Female 25
Help Wanted-Male , 3®
Help Warned—Male-^r Female'— 37i
AgehlSvVVanjed . .  i . . . ;  ̂ - v y . . .27«A 
SUnationsUWanled—Female . . . .  38
situhtjioMs Wautdd—Male .• . . . .  3»
Employment’ Agencies 4̂0
live^. Sliiffc—Pet*—Poultry-^Vehlclee •
Dogs*-“ BIrds——Pets - . . . . .  3 ■ .-̂ l*
Live StocksV’ehlc)es ..'i,'. '42
Poultry ahd'SuppItes . . .  .1-3 i , 48 
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

y Fur Sale—MiacelUtneona 
Articles for Sale . . . . . . . .  . . . .  -45

* Boats and Accessories. ■ 'S
Bn lid t ng- ,51a t crials . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4'7Diamonds—Watches-T-Jewelfy . 4 8 :  
Electrical Appliancea-^-Radlo .." ’4'J
Fuel and Feed . . . .  .v .; .  i".............43-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 00
Household Goods ... .................  Cl
Machinery and Tools ..................  52
Musical Instruments ..................  53
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Specials at the Stores................. 50
Wearing Apparel—Furs .............  57
Wanted—To Buy .........................   58

lloomo—Dua ril—Hulpis—llesorta 
Upstanrnnla

Rooms Without Board ............... 59
Boarders U'anted ......................... 59-A
Country Board-Resorts ...........  OU
Hotels—̂ Restaurants ................... Cl
Wanted—Rooms:—Board .............  62

Heal Eatate For Rent 
Apartments. Flats, Tenements ..  C3 
Business Locations for Rent . . . .  04
Houses for Ren* ...........................  05
Suburlian for Rent ..........    00
Summer Homes for R e n t...........  07
Wanted to R en t...........................  68

 ̂ Real Batafe For Sale
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  09
Business Property fpr S a le .......  7U
Farms and Land for Sale .........  71
Houses for Sale ...........................  72
Lots For Sale ...............................  73
Resort Property for Sale ...........  74
Suburban for S a le ........................ 75
Real Estate for Exchai.ge .......  76
Wanted—Real Estate ................. 77

Auction—Legal NotJeea
Legal Notices .......................  79
Legal Notices ............................... 78

CARD OF THANKS E
CARD OF m A N K S

‘ We wish to thank all our neigh
bors and friends for flowers during 
the sickness and at the time of the 
death of our mother.

SAMUEL STEVENSON AND
f a m i l y .

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—PAIR OF tortoise shell 
glasses, Saturday evening, some
where 0-. Depot Square. Finder 
please telephone 7113 after 5.

LOST—SMALL police dog, with col
lar. Finder please notify M. F. 
Murphy or call Gibson’s Garage, 12 
1-2 Main street, Manchester.

AllTOIVKiKli.ES FOR SALE 4
GOOD USED CARS 

Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500
1928 BRSKINE COACH.
1927 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN. 
1927 DODGE COUPE.
1927 CHEVROLET COACH. 
10 other good used cars. 

Crawford Auto Supply Co. 
Center and Trotter Sts. 

Tcl. 6495 or 8063
1928 WILLYS-KNIGHT Great Six 
4 passenger Sedan.

COLE MOTOR SALES 
.91 Center St. Tel. 8275

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

WELDING, bracing, carbon burn
ing and blacksmithiag. Chas. O. W. 
Nelson, 277 East Middle Turnpike.

»••••••*

B U ILD IN G -
CONTRACTING 14

CARPENTER WORK, porch and 
storm enclosures, alterations, re
pairs, roofing, and garages. T. Niel
son, telephone 4823.

M IL L IN E R Y -
DRESSMAKING 19

WANTED—TO DO dressmaking 
and reline cloth and fur coats at 
home. Call 6525.

MOVING— 1 RU CK IN G - 
STORAGE 20

MBKCHANUISID ordered by you to- 
, day in New York, or to be sent to 

New York, picked up by us to
night and delivered the next 
morning via Manebesier and New 
York Motor Despatch, ually ser
vice and reasonable rates. Call 
30H3. 886U or 8864.

PERRETT & GLENNEY—Express 
and freight service: local and 
long distance. Expert furniture 
moving. Service any tiihe by call
ing 3063.

K E F A I H I N G

TYPEWRITERS cleaned, repaired 
'ahiJ-:ovSrhatiled. Dial 4008.
VACU,0m c l e a n e r , plionograph. 
clock.1 repairing, key tilting 
Bralthwalxe. 52 I’earl street.

Si<jVvlN&y^A’C repairing ut all'
makeji. needlee and supplies. 
H1 W, Uarfiard. 37 Edward street.’ 
t e l .  430U<

M’A’I'TKESSES, box springs, pll- 
Uiwsi andi^ cushions made over 

v.ed'iai to new. l day service. Fbone 
6448 Mpn.^hester Upholstering Co. 

•331-. C4nier-v street. Established 
.Attire 1922. . V

CHYm NEYS tJLiiJAr.ED and repair
ed. key fitting, sales opened, saw 
filing and, grinding. Work called 
for. Haroid Clemson. 108 North 
Elm sireeL I'el 3648.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 

. Market street, Hartford.

HELF WANTED—
FEMALE 35

w a n t e d —GIRL for general house
work. Must know something about 
cooking. Telephone 5556.

WANTED — LITHUANIAN woman 
for housekeeping. Board and room. 
Write A. MiUer, Box 124, 445 Oak
land street, Manchester. Conn.

WANTED—GIRL as mother’s help
er. Apply 19 Benton street or dial 
7593.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WANTED — W ATTMSS ^for our 
girls boarding house. Xpply to 
Cheney Bros. Employment Office.

HELP WANTED— MALE

iSECURITY .SALESMAN

An old Established Hartford 
House dealing In Insurance, 
Bank and Public Utilities Stock 
Has Opening For Salesmen at 
This Time.

Write Givinsr 
QUALIFICATIONS TO 
P. O /DRAW ER 2001 

HARTFORD

A  MAN WITH CAR wanted to take 
charge of sales and service, through 
largest local store of its kind, on a 
nationally advertised product. Good 
pay to the man we select. Tele
phone Hartford 5-1203 for appoint
ment.

W a n t e d —YOUNG man for truck 
delivery—grocery store—salary to 
start $15.00—Herald, Box D for in
terview.

WANTED—YOUNG man for assis
tant in Meat Department, some ex
perience necessary—salary to start 
$18.00. Address Herald, Box M. D., 
for interview.

SALESMEN TO SELL our high 
grade garden and field seed direct 
to planters. A good position with 
big income. Experience unneces
sary. Cobb Co., Franklin, Mass,

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE— PAIR OF work 

horses, also Timothy hay. Inquire 
J. Wetherell. Phone 4543. ►

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD $7.50 
per load. William Sass, Vernon 
street, telephone 6055.

HARD WOOD $6 per. load. Hard 
slab wood $5.00 load. Wm. J. Mc
Kinney. Phone Rosedale 28-2.

FOR SALE—HARDWOOD $8 load, 
hard slabs $7, selected fire place. 
Charles Palmer. Telephone 6273.

FOR SALE—1000 CORD hard wood 
and slabs. Price $10,cord for slabs, 
$11 for wood. Slabs ex^ra fine 
quality. Call 6991.

FOR SALE—THE FOLLOWING 
kinds of wood, sawed to order; 
hickory, hard, white birch, slab and 
chestnut. L. T. Wood Co. 55 Bis- 
sell street. Dial 4496.

FOR SALE!—HARD WOOD and 
bard slabs, stove length $6 and $9 
per load. A. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

GARDEN— L A W N - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE — GRREIN Mountain 
potatoes, $2.00 bushel, delivered. 
Thomas Burgess. Wapplng, Conn. 
Tel. Rosedale 60-2. ’

HOUSEHOLD G(M)DS. 51
ONE OVERSTUFFED three piece 
parlor , suite slightly used for $75, 

, one fou r, j.burner .. enameled gas 
range wito mantel $15. A  few four 
post mahogany finished beds, half 
price, this-means about $14.50. A 
nice assortment of new Home sew
ing machines. Benson Furniture 
Comipany.

BLACK LEATHERE'TTE rocker $4. 
New three * piece Jacquard parlor' 
suite $130. Erla radio, used $25i 

Watkins FMrhlture Exchange
FOR SALE—EXTENSION table $5, 

cot bed and mattress, desk, high 
chair, bureau, plates, coats, 29 
Strant. 6129.

FOR SALE—LARGE OAK buffet, 
table and 5 chairs $20. Inquire 24 

. Walker street.
FOR SALE—PARLQR STOVE in 

good condition. Inquire 96 Foster 
street. Tel. 6052.

AFTER ALL THE SIGNS—

Fort Worth,—A. E. Himler either 
doesn’t believe in signs or tJiey don’t 
impress him. While Nathan Ruben- 
stein was filling his gasoline tank 
at a filling station recently, Himter 
struck a match. An explosion fol
lowed which seriously burned Ru- 
benstein. He entered a damage 
suit against Hunter for $10,000.

When You Need 
To Have 

Something Done
PHONE 5121

I

' Ask for a Want-Ad 
Taker and Tell Her 
What You Want.
She’ll take care of 
you and it’s ten to 
one that you’ll get 
the result you want.
I

CLASSIFIED DOES ALL TASKS

HOll.SKS KOK KK.N’l (>5
FOR RENT—8 ROOM single house, 

near the Center, all improvements. 
Wm. Kanehl, 519 Center street.

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

FOR SALE—50 ACRE dairy farm 
in Glastonbury on Diamond Lake 
Road, or would exchange for prop
erty in town. Florin Fay. ’

FOR SALE BUILDING SITES iri* 
every section of the town. Low 
prices and easy terms. Now de
veloping ‘ ‘Clearview.’’ Arthur A. 
Knofla, 875 Main street. Tel. 5440.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR S a l e —$800 d o w n  buys new 
colonial home. Six rooms, tile bath, 
oak floors, fireplace. Mortgages ar
ranged. Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main 
street. Tel. 5440.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
s e l l  y o u r  j u n k  to a reliable 

dealer for high prices. Wm Ostrin- 
sky. Tel. 58'19, 91 Clinton. Used 
furniture: wood, coal stoves for 
sale. Call anytime.

WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
1 foi rags, paper, magazintt and 

metals. Also buy all eilnds, ot 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

ROOMS Wri HOU'i BOARD 5‘J
TO LET—SUNNY front room, in 
private American family. Apply 24 
Wadker street.

FOR RENT—2 ROOMS with gas, 
for light housekeeping, inquire 99 
Madn street.

BOARDERS WAN'IED 59-A
PRIVATE AMERICAN ’ family, 

would like one or two boarders, 10 
minutes walk from Center. Phone 
8597. -

AP A K 1M E NTS— F L A IS— 
I'ENKMKNTS 63

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
priced reasonable, newly renovat
ed, 52 Wells street. Apply Alexan
der Amott, 55 Charter Oak street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements. Inquire at 85 Rus
sell street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat on 
. SprucQ street, near Elast Center; 

Inquire at 25 Spruce street.
FOR RENT—3 ROOM suite on Main 

street, modem improvements, in- 
clu’ding heat. Phone Aaron Johnson, 

i 3726 or janitor 7635.
FOR' RENT—4 and 5 room tene- 
' ments oh Walnul street, near 

Cheney mills, modern improve
ments. very reasonable • inquire 
Tailor Shop. 5 Walnut street. Tel 
5030.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, with all 
improvements, rent $20. Inquire 
46^-2 Summer street.

TO RENT—3 ROOM tenement at 
28 Church street. Inquire on 
premises or telephone 3867.

FOR KENT—4. 5. AND 6 ROOM 
rents. Apply Edward J. Holl, 865 
Main street. Telephone 4642.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Edgerton street, all modern Im
provements: also live room^flat on 
Newman, Inquire 147 East Center 
street. Tel. 7864.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, all 
modern improvements. Inquire at 
53 Lyness street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements. Inquire 30 
Griswold street.

APAK riViENTS— I LATi 
TENKMENTS

FOR RENT—8 ROOM tenement 
with improvements, at 117 Cedar 
street, rent reasonable. Inquire at 
119 Cedar street.

PROSPEirr STREET on high eleva
tion. near beaulifui Rogers ani) 
Pinney homes, close to bus service, 
new English type home, 6 well ar.- 
ranged rooms, sun parlor, breau* 
fast nook, hot water heal, hre 
place, tile bath with shower, brass 
plumbing throughout. attached 
heated garage. Price low. Terms. 
Faulkner Co.. 61 Pearl street, 
Hartford. Telephone 2-2241. [

-

SHERIDAN NAMED 
tm  OF LECMN

Dilworth-Comell Post Holds 
Annual Election— To Pa
rade Friday Night. .

CHENEY«IRLSaOB 
IN w m w m  PA R H

Masquerade Attracts"' 150 
Cheney Hall— Prizes
Best C(»tuming.

Walter F. Sheridan, of the Hotel 
Sheridan, was last night elected 
commander of Dilworth-Comell 
Post, No. 102, American Legion. 
Other officers elected were as fol
lows: first vice commander, Frank 
Bray: second vice commander,
Charles Hollister; adjutant, Victor 
Bronkie: past commojider, Harry 
Maidment; treasurer. Manchester 
Trust Company; chaplain, Marcel 
Donze; sergeant-at-arms,' Harry 
Roth.
' The meeting was one of the most 
largely attended in several months, 
75 local Legionnaires turning out. 
Considerable interest centered 
around the attendance prize which 
has been accruing over a period of

FOR SALE—NEW BEAUTIFUL 
English type home. 6 rooms, tire- 
place, steam heat. Small amount 
down. Terms. Price only $751K). j 
Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main street. 
Tel. 5440.

Nearly 150 members of the Girls’ 
Athletic Association a t . i Cheney 
Brothers gathered at Cheney Hall 
last night for a Hallowe’en party. 
The affair, 9. complete success, open
ed with a grand , march at 8:30. 
Four prize vrinners were selected by 
the four judges who were Mrs. Wil
liam C. Cheney, Mrs. Fred Van Ness, 
Mrs. James A. Irvine and Mrs. G. S. 
Bohlin.

The prettiest costume prize went 
to Nan Taggart who wore an old- 
fashioned hoop skirt, bonnet and 
had long curls. Louise Hahn took 
second honors wearing an old-fash
ioned jumper dress of dark figure 
with white blouse. Clara Boyle was 
agreed upon as garbed the most 
cumically. She wore a long blade 
skirt, gray coat and a little hat with 
a big feather protruding skyward. 
]\<rarie Filiere was second, dressed as 
a little negro girl with pig tails, 
.short light skirt an<I nc stockings.

The entire grand march proces- 
jsioii passed through an especially

LUTS FOB SALE 73
HOME BUILDERS —We have a 
few choice building lots on Pros
pect street, close to bus service, 
convenient to mills,. price low. 
Terms. Faulkner Company, 64 
Pearl street. Hartford. Tel. 2-2241

TO RENT—6 ROOM tenement, with 
all improvements at 24 Ridge 
street. Inquire at 22 Ridge street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT on 
Center street, aT modern improve
ments. Inquire at 178 1-2 Center 
street, telephone 3070.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROpM tene
ment A-j. condition, all improve
ments, 240 Oak street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, 142 Birch street. In
quire A. Vince, 147 Birch street, 
telephone 7654.

TO RENT— 6 ROOM • tenement, 88 
Bissell street. Inquire 86 Bissell 
street. George Johnson.

TO r e n t —WARM tenement, one 
bargain, all Improvements includ
ing furnace, centrally located, near 

_ school, available gerage. Dial 6129.
4 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve

ments. at 95 (Charter Oak street. 
Apply 701 Main streeL Tel. 5425.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
51 Spruce street, all imprAvements 
Phone 3341.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Main street, near Henry stfeet. The 
Manchester Trust Company.

FOR RENT-;-3 ROOM apartment. 
Inquire Manchester Public Market.

FOR RENT—3 FURNISHED rooms 
with all improvements. Reasonable 
rent. Apply Mlntz Dept. Store, 
Depot Square, Manchester.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM upstairs flat, 
on Ridge street, steam’ heat. In
quire 79 Ridge street, upstairs.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT, 
one minute from Main street, mod
em, all improvements, garage, rent 
reasonable. Tel. 7014 or 5440 or call 
Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main street.

FOR RENT—6 ROC/J tenement at

FOR RENT—2 FOUR room tene
ments with all improvements and 
garage at 5 Ridgewood street. In
quire 178 Parker streeL Dial 5623.

FOR RENT—3 & 4 room flat, all im
provements including hot water 
heat. 170 Oak street. inquire 
164 Oak street or call 8241.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM COTTAGE. 
55 Summit street, all improvements 
including hot water beat: also 6 
room flat, 53 Summit, all improve
ments including hot water beat. 
Tel. 8785.

TOWN PUYERS PLAN 
FOR SOOAL SEASON

Will Conduct Series of Public 
Dances This Winter— First 
One Comes November 8.

The first of three public dane'es to 
be given by the Town Players, to be 
held at the School Street Rec, Fri
day evening, November 8, inaugu
rates a new policy with the Players 
in that heretofore the organization 
has been principaUfr a dramatic one 
with little attention being paid to 
the social side. However, Director 
Louis Smith feels that the public 
may become better acquainted with 
the Players thre.-gh the social' 
medium and has engaged “ Shufflin- 
Sam Green and his Plantation 
Blackbirds, one of the finest dance 
orchestras available, to auspiciously 
open the Town Player social season.

To complete this high-class offer
ing a colored singer of “blue” songs, 
now appearing at the Cotton Club, 
the famous Black and Tan night 
club in Harlem, New York, will en
tertain with her specialty. At the 
same time plans for the first pr«v 
duction of the 1929-30 season will" be 
made. Through the courtesy ofr 
Hugh Campbell, State theater man-' 
ager, the Players have again obtain
ed the use of the Circle" theater -for 
staging their productions.

turn out to leail .a parade for the 
American Red Cross when the local 
drive opens \cve officially Friday 
night of this week. All Legionnaires 
are requested to be in line wearing 
regulation caps. The parade will 
form at the State Armory at seven 
o’clock Friday night, will march 
north to Depot Square, back to Park 
street and then back to tha Munici
pal building, at the Center.

The committee on highway mark
ers reported last night that three 
markers have been placed at van
tage points in town. These markers 
bear the regulation American 
Legion.: badge. w*th the super-in
scription “ Protect Our Children.” it  
is in keeping with the American 
Legion’s campaign to protect young
sters from accidents due to speeding 
automobiles. Ten of these markers 
will be placed throughout town.

NO ARMY VS. NAVY 
GAME UNTIL 1931

TALCOTTVUIE
The Christian Endeavor meeting 

on Sunday evening was in charge of 
the Juniors who presented the play
let “Christie’s Old Organ” with the 
following cast of characters.: Land
lady, Beatrice Trueman; Christie, 
Beatrice Trueman:' Treffy, Arthur 
Koch; Mabel, John Monaghan, Jr.; 
Mabel, Lilabel Strong: Mabel’s 
Mother, Ruth Elinn; Landlady's 
Doctor, Fred Lee; Three Hearts —, 
Truthful, Dorris Rivenburg; Helpful, 
Alice Spencer; Faithful, Christine 
Petig. I ’

Piano solos were played by the
79 Wells street, * I modern im- .Misses Ruth Blinn, Lilabel Strong 
provements. Call at 81 Wells street."^ " ’  ̂ - ’
Telephone 7617.

and Alice Spencer, and a vocal solo 
was rendered by . Thomas Lotus, 
“ Home Sweet Home.”

The Golden Rule Club will meet in 
the Church Parlors on Friday even
ing, Nov. 1st, at 7:30 o ’clock. Tlie 
hostesses for the meeting will be 
Mrs. Albert Beebe and Florence 
Pinney and the program committee, 
Mrs. Clifford Myer and Miss Alice 
Doggart.

John G. Talcott and John G. TaD 
cott. Jr;, attended the Yale-Army 
game at New Haven on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Munroe, Smith and 
daughter Bettv of Rochester, N. Y., 
are tflsiting at the home of Mrs. 
Smith’s parents. Rev. and Mrs. F. P. 
Bachelor.

Washington, Oct. 29.— (AP) — 
|Mg.jor General William R. Smith, 
superintendent of the West Point

onto a n.irrow plank blindfoldetl. 
This led the adventurers to believe 
that they h.ad gone back upstairs 
into the dance hall, but they were 
given a pleasant if abrupt surprise 
when they stepped off the plank 
4nto the dining room whqre a com
mittee headed by Mary ’Volkert had 
banana roval college ices and cup 
cakes waiting. Later games were 
played.

Invest In A 
Home

A safe investment that will pay 
large dividends in comfort and hap
piness for yourself and your family.

Six room single with garage, all 
brand new and up to date, well lo
cated. Price only $6,200 on easy 
terms.

Henry street, new single, 6 well 
arranged rooms, large halls and 
closets, heated garage. Price only 

Elasy terms.
Brand new single o f

I $7;500.

military academy conferred today 
with Secretary Good preparatory to 
his discussion tomorrow with Rear 
Admiral S. Robinson, superin
tendent of the Naval Academy, 
looking toward a resumption of ath
letic relations between West Point 
and Annapolis.

After the conference General 
Smith expressed the opinion that if 
the naval and military academies 
were able to find a basis upon which i 
£6 resume Athletic contests, the | 
Army’s football schedules ifor 1929 I 
and 1930 would not permit a game * 
with the Na-vy during those two 
seasons. ,

He said the prospects for a foot
ball game did not appear possible 
before 1931, but that schedules for 
other sports were not yet closed.

6 rooms, 
! steam l.eat, gas, etc., offered now

at $6,000 ready to occupy at once. 
$500 cash, balance easy terms.

Tanner St., new 6 room colonial, 
oak floors and stairs, steam heat, 
gas, etc. Price $7,000.

If you. ate thinking of a nice home 
o f jrour own at a moderate price we 
suggest looking at these foiu 
homes. .

Robeif J. Smith
- 1009 Main St. 

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE AND 
OTHER INSUBANCB. 

’ Phone 3450

ALV

T.c c
WELL, HERMAN ! 

I'M $0
TO'see you/

tfOltV APE VPU

JUST RNE, Thanks,

GAS BUGGIES—Dick Makes a Friend

ITMC
P A 9 S E N 6 £ R S  

Qh» THE LO C A L 
SOUND. P O R  

CENTER 
IS  B E R T  

W ||JBV« T H E  
SX^-ENE 
HIRED 

SQ U IRE H loa tN S  
TO D E PE AT TH E  

O A M e .WITH 
H IM  I S  M IS  

9 0 N »  DICK ,  WHO 
“  UfOAW ARE. 

OP T H E  
P U R P O S E  

W H IC H  
H IS

PATTHER

IR E D A if f

TH IS
H A R T SO A LE  • 

MILLS C E N T E R  
IS T H E  N E X T  
S T O P . IT W O N T j  

BE L O N S  
S N O W '

H ll

S E E  ! IT ’S  QUIET 
A N D  P E A C E P U L  O U T  

H E R E  A F T E R  LIV IN G
IN T H E  C IT V  ----------
L O O K ------TH A T G IR L
H A S  A  HE A W  VALISE. 

[*LL H E L P  H E R  
A B O A R D .

T H A N K  V O U , 
S I R . I K N O W  
IT*S H E A V V , BUT
I ’m  o n l v  g o i n g

T O  T H E  N E X T  
T O W N :

I*M GOING TO  
M IL L S  C E N T E R , 
T O O . D A D  H AS  
A  a O B  T H E R E , 
A N D  I HOF»E TO 
PINO O N E  ALSO. 
M V  N A M E  .IS  

DICK W IL E V .

By FRANK BECK
«

' H

MiA.

M V  p a t h s r  i s  
AN  ENGINEER — BUT 

SINCE W E LOST MOTHER 
HE h a s n ' t  t a k e n  
MUCH INTEREST IN 
THINGS . BUT I 'm

su R fs h e 's  g o i n g
TO DO W E L L  IN  

M IL L S  C E N T E R . 29

D I G E N H HiRlOlOlO
Air city folk? live. in one.

There are at least four mistakes in the above picture. They may per
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatnot. See If you can 
find them. Then look at the scrambled word below—-and unscramble it. 
by switching the letters around. Grade yourself 20 for each of the mia* 
takes you find, and 20 for the word if you unscramble i t  

• ■
CO RBECriO NS

(1) The man should remove his h at .when greeting a  woman. (2)' 
There is a onff on one o f the man’s m a ser  legs, hot not on the other. 
(S) There are no autos boUt ylith “ seven cylinders,’ ’ as stated on the 
biUboard. (4) There are no hc»dlighta on the auto on th e. billboard. 
(5) The scrambled ^ord is NI^QHBOBHOOD.

5 -;*

several months. It amounted to
523.65 was won by Fred Robin- I ;V 7 ;n r o d 1 1 ,=  ESrro'rYISZ/l.

street. down stair.n hack of the hall. At tho
The post and drum corps voted to , conclusion .b6v were Ipd up a flight

of steps oni; a long la Me and out



SD6E NONSENSE
Worker.' ' ■̂ - 
your friend Eddie 

.prettynfljpw'T" ■'• K •.
Haroid: ̂ 'd iould  aay Bot—Jt took 

him fodr bcurs to drive W» new 
sweetie flfW w nilies home from a 
dance the other .night.”

Bpltsph.
The end of thie pedestrian.

Oh, stranger, sure was tough,
He did his host at dodging cara 

But didn’t show speed enough!

The" old fashioned in<hgent tourlat 
cooked in a tin can instead of rid' 
ing in it.

There are too many light heads 
hack of headlights.

Instructor (giving firat. lesson, to 
lady driver): “This is the gear s ^ t ;  
d o ^  there is tUh brake; yonder s 
the accelerator, and over there is
the clutch. *u 1

She: Let’s take one thing at the,
time; teach me to drive first.

They used to be called bootleg'- 
gers; now flivver loggers would be 
more appropriate.

Many a chicken has crossed the 
road to give us an object lesson in 
the perils of jay-walking.

M ANOHl!»im  ifiVl!^lN UUXa Lu . 0C-1-0BER-29._1_929.

SEIPPY

p o a N i )  A o r A O  n p ^ 9 t r / -

L. Crotby, Greet BriUln 
Festurct SyndleStî ,

riBbU reMr%’cid.

It takes a spicy cheer leader to 
put ginger in the team.

through a village. “I’m sorry, te 
said, “but I shaU replace the am- 
mal.” “That’s good for you,’’ she 
replied, “but I’m afraid you can t 
catch mice.”

■The ToonerviUe Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine F<»
UUK ROARlilNO HUUSB 

By Gene Ahem

---------- , > Meyer: “Hey; Don’t strike a
Don’t get the idea that the fellow j there—that tank is full of

you see driving a car past your
place is making im endurance run. 
He is probably looking for a plac-j 
to park.

Marriage is just as hard to make 
1 go of without love as it is to make 
in auto go without gasoline.

Add similes: As much privacy as 
i  petting party in a rumble seat. - ̂

It’s aU right to blow your horn it 
you can play a good tune.

Officer: “Say, didn’t you see the

Manchester youth; “Sure, but I 
didn’t see you."^

John: “I’ve got to have “ Y 
overhauled. Does it cost much.

Jake: “It cost me $25, plus court 
fees. A  motorcycle cop overhauled 
It.” ______

A  killed an old maid's cat 
while driving his automobile

i Vs BETTeR. TO SET 
A <5000 eXAMPUE I 
BOT EASlEB.‘TO 

UPSET \T*

Morris: "Think nothing of it. This 
is a safety match.”

A  hypocrite, my friends, is a 
preacher who drives a used Ford 
during the week, and delivers a ser
mon Sunday against profanity.

Sardine packers will know litt'e 
efficiency until they observe the 
number of girls that crowd Into a 
Ford coupe.

George: “I wish I had the money 
to get married.”

William: “What do you want to 
get married for?”

George: "Who said anything 
about wanting to get married? J 
want the money to buy a Ford.”

Manchester Man; “Where’s that 
salesman you had in the used-car 
department who swore he never
told a lie?”  ̂ ^

Auto Dealer: ”Oh, he starved to
death.”

Even owning an automobile 
doesn’t convince some > folks that 
they shouldn’t.

Cop: “You’re arrested for not 
having a red light on the rear of 
your auto.” ^

Victim: “But officer, it’s not tha. 
kind of a car.”

Pome on Careful Driving. 
Arrive 
Alive!

----
Mm.U.S.PAT.OFr.

NEW t. B. TREATMENT

Londcm—Gold is being Used as a 
treatment f o r  coisumption, at 
•Brompton Hospital here. A  salt of 
gold is combined with 'sodium and 
injected into the veins of patients, 
and the solution acts on the tuter- 
culosls germs. It is a' Danish dis
covery called sanocrysin. ■

' • 1

UJicuB TTAKe; H e r e ’S  N o a P i  
3>0ULAR̂ S VlOT̂ 'tH (3r 
CISAT^S -vu- BlVf Oki "TH’’ V<JAV 
“B A C K  "FROM "tH ’  STORE- I  
M oppet? T(5 puaV PocrTBAuu 
v l K i A K I P S  v-r

■RAia GOtT
VoUR C1(5A'RS ALU W E-ff

Kl^iPA P E E U ^ iG

OFF TROM ‘BEI/Ae  W E Y  “ 
MA^BE Noa CA»A 

3>RVY^<EM 
OV/ELi f-

V d t l A Y ? m e » ‘̂ .yhi5 is
UJORST CALAMl’tV VtAS

■BEFAU-Elsi ME MAKi*̂  A MOOfi * 
-ww A P<5U-AR’S VdORTfi OF QOOP 

laiCKEU C10ARS ABSOLLI-TElV 
■piilKiEP * lî ECK, K\0V<1
1*LU KAV/EYo SPEKiP' FqR
A PIPE *1(1 SMO KE YtlEM, AFtE^ 
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(20 YO AM^MOBE E^PEKiSE f 
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scr^ me.:

VVASHINGT()N TUBBS 11

1/

Police
HUMT

SWiNDtERS
OUR& aWP coomtess 
PROV/6 1b eg. FAKES} 

d is a p p e a r 'Nm  
<190,000 '‘BORRCWlti):' 
fROlA WASA TOBBS.

HKUWAHS 
^EPOr, 6UAR06D] 
CSCAP6 B6UEVS9 

VMPOS^IBIE*

Y SoOMPgP 
LIKE A  

PORT/ piVEl

'ieAH-'PowiU 
8V Twe VJATgR 

takk .

Y '

TW£ PUKE, 
WNT IT?

FH K( KI.KS AN 1) HIS FfllEN DS
m E ^ '\

Straight From the Shoiild^ By Blosser

Mn.(L«,wr.orr.

(BEAD THE STOBT, THEN COLOR THE PICTXJBE)

l l ' With all the Tinies soimd asleep 
you couldn’t hear a single peep till 
Coppy started in to snooze. Oh, 
my, but he snored loud. It sounded
just like sawing wood. You’d never 
th<wk that Coppy could make so 
much noise. It .seemed that he 
would wake all of the crowd.

But everyone slept on xmtil wee 
Clowny’s voice broke.. very shrill. 
“Hey, there,” he shouted. “Good-' 
ness me, why can’t you.let us rest? 
Such noise I’ve nevef beard-.before. 
You breathe real deep and then you 
roar. I’ve heard a lot of snoring, 
but you are, by far, the ’̂ st."

“Oh, gee. I’m sorry,” Ck>K>y said. 
"Go back to sleep and rest your 
head. I’ll »tay 'awake and you ^  
not be troubled any more. Just 
aUde back Into • slumherlTOd and 
everything will work out-grand. If
you Should wake again you cannot 
blame it on my snore.” .  ̂

Then, as tired Ootray . closed ms

I pfc'fi J/ty—11.1. 6\vJg. A • 
LOAD OF VlWAT TM 
DO* UlS E-VtS pop vMUEM 
UE WEAQS A ^ T  TWlS 
Ttlip OF mime -

W

1 DOH'T S'PoSt VOO'ME \ MES, FRg<iKV.ES_ 
WEARO ABOOT TUIS TRIP ,1 Tb-O AKE AU- 
TUAT I'AK PLAMK1M6 j--^A8ocnr UcaM
OM TAWM*, UAME
SoO, JAV?

VoO'viE B6EM -  
'iOO W T  U AME 
TbTEU. ME-X  

peyrr CARE 
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SAliESMAN SAM Gratis

eyes, wee Coppy yawned and, be 
tween sighs, began to look around 
the bam. It was a great big place. 
I  wish, thought he, t|iat somewhere 
near, I’d find some water, cool and 
clear. I know that it would wake 
me up, if X could wash my face.

But, ere he bad a chance to go, 
he heard a queer sound down be
low. He looked out of the feed box 
and then got a surprise. A  friendly 
looking horse . was there. It raised 
its head up in the air and Itwked at 
frightened Coppy with tvw) big and 
twining eyes.

And then there came a sudden 
thrill. The horse’s head came higher 
atm. Wee Coppy puUed away real 
qifick dodged me horse by chance. 
Wee Clowny was. the,nearest lad. 
What happened seemed, at first, 
quite sad. The horse reached up and 
grabbed poor Clowny by the pants.

(The Tinymites go up into the
bay loft In the next itoryO.
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HALLOWE’EN 
FROLIC AND DANCE 

Auspices Recreation Centera 
A t East Side Bee Bldgr.

" Wednesday Eve. Oct. SO, 1929 
Eight O’clock

’ Music by M l  Waddell’s Orchestra 
Admission 50c.

UQNS FINE EVENING

ABOUT TOWN

mi

Judging from the depleted stock 
of Hsdlowe’en trimmings that have 
appeared to be larger in Manches
ter this year than ever before, Man
chester is celebrating or planning to 
celebrate in fitting manner Thurs
day, the night of the black cats and 
the old woman who rides on the 
broom. There has also been an in
creased sale of apples, evidently for 
that popular Hallowe’en Indoor 
sport—dipping for the apple.

George Rix left last night on a 
motor trip through the New Eng
land states, and will visit friends 
along the way. Eldred McCabe, the 
new secretary of the Chamber o f 
Commerce will take office on Fri
day, November 1.

Troop 2 of the Boy Scouts will 
meet this evening when the electri
cal test will be taken. To each troop 
in town which passes the test is to 
be given the necessities for making 
a radio receiving set.

The Beethoven 'Glee Club will 
present a concert o  ̂ sacked num
bers at the Lutheran Concordia 
church on Sunday evening.

The Fellowship Bible CIm s  of the 
Swedish Lutheran church will hold 
a Hallowe’en party at Osano’s cot
tage, Bolton, on Wednesday even- 
mg, Nov. 6. It will be in the form 
of a poverty social, everyone at
tending wearing their oldest 
clothes. Miss Myrtle Johnson is 
pVin<rTri;t.Ti of the committee in 

• charge.

The cast of “ Square Crooks” the 
play to be given by John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay will re
hearse at the Masonic .Temple at 
7:30 o’clock tonight.

In the police court news in yes
terday’s Herald Arthur D. Baker 
:onvicted of liquor selling here was 
named as a resident of Burnside. 

' This was incorrect. Mr. Baker’s 
farm is in Vernon Center.-

cSSS TRICK w iz a r d  gives
Simday closed this morning with a 
largely attoided mass.

The G Clef Glee Club will meet 
in the Swedish Lutheran church at 
7 o’clock tonight. ’The choir will re
hearse at 8:30 o’clock ^night. ^

Ttoop 6, Boy Scouts, will hold a 
Hallowe’en partly at the South 
Methodist church at 7:30 o’clock 
tonight. Every Scout must be in 
costume.

'f.t

The Luther League of the Swed
ish Lutheran church will meet at 8 
o’clock Friday evening.

A  surprise Hallowe’en house
warming party was held “on Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Orr of Lydall street Sat
urday night with about 50 friends, 
all in costume, present. Mr. and Mrs. 
Orr were given a desk, the presen
tation speech being made by Sam
uel Mason. Refreshments were serv
ed and the evening spent playing 
games and dancing.

The ladies of the Home Binders’ 
society will meet this evening at 
7:45 in the South Methodist church. 
The literary club will also meet at 
this church tonight for a discussion 
of one of A. M. S. Hutchinson’s lat
est books.

Clarence and Mabel Frost have 
sold their seven-room single house 
on Delmont street to Peter and 
Agnes Zabluskos of Wapping, whoj 
in turn have sold their tobacco -farm ' 
in that place and are planning to 
occupy their new home within a  ̂
day or two. The sale ' was made j 
through the Wallace D. Robb agen-:
cy. , ____

Twenty tables were filled with 
players at the' Buckland school 
whist last night, in charge of 
teachers of the school. The $2.50 
gold pieces were won by Mrs. Wal
ter Smith and James McVeigh. Sec
ond prizes went to Marcella Gro- 
rfinn ^ d  Adolph Carlson and con
solation trophies to Mrs. Henry 
Hemingway and F.. R. Manning. 
Sweet- cider and doughnuts were 
served. Modem and old-fashioned 
dancing followed, with Oscar 
Strong to call off the old-time num
bers. Case’s orchestra provided mu
sic. Another whist will be held two 
weeks from last night or Novembe' 
12.

Springfield Man Entertains Lo
cal Club at Meeting at Man
chester Community House.s . . ........I • •

I For-one solid hour Paul Noffke, 
professional magician of Spring- 
field, Mass., entertained the Lions I club at the weekly supper held last 

1 night at the Community club, with 
the art of legerdemain—card tricks,

! rope tricks, paper tricks, coin tricks 
: Sind innumerable others that mysti- 
ified his audience completely.

To Noffke the magicians art is 
most'charming work if presented 
properly. The most necessary quali- 

ification to succeed in this line in 
his opinion is “ to love, it,” followed 

I closely by “nerve” and “persist- 
ance.” Starting with card manipu
lation at whiclii Noffke was a o  
kifowledged a peer without equ^ at 
the convention of the International 
Brotherhood of Magicians at Lima, 
Ohio, recently,,he gave an exhibi
tion of skill that was amazing. He 
could do everything with the cards 
but make them talk. Not the least 
of his'repertoire was taking an or
dinary pack of cards and by press
ing on them, shrinking the pack un
til it was no larger than a thumb
nail. Another move and lo! the 
cards were thrice the natural size. 
Again no matter where someone in 
the audience placed a certain card

Noffke was sure'to take it from the 
top pf the deck. After watching 
him there is no doubt but tk&t he 
can live up to his reputation, o f per
forming card tricks for forty hoiura 
straight Without repealfiig a trick 
once. l o 

using ordinary rope Noffke^ cut it 
into several-pieces, tied them to
gether, rolled it ■ intp a  ball and^on 
unwinding the wmai-tt was. again 
whole. Even w oriang>t such, close; 
range'as Noffke JWus ^his audience 
was unable to catch op. His run
ning fire chatter dxiring his exhibi
tion caused much laughter and the 
many tricks' on _ members of the 
audience. One • object ̂  o f much 
amusement was a 'jug standing next 
to a pitcher on a chair. A fter oqe 
or two tricks Noffke would say 
“Need a little water on that one,” 
and empty the contents of the jug 
into the pitcher.' The amount of 
water that was "poured, from the jug 
was remarkable.

Noffke offered his services free 
of charge- at any - time the Lions 
club wished to hold an activity for 
charity. A  chicken pie dinner was 
served" by the Com m i^ty club, in
cluding home made biscuits, pump
kin pie and coffee. Eldred McCabe, 
new secretary o f the Chamber of

Commerce, was a  guest,of G. H. 
WUUams, pre^dent o f the club. 
Jinunie Lou and his Jazz Rabbits, 
an orchestra composed o f boys 
abput 14 years old, played and sang, 
during the'-dinner hour.

jEhnsurco Cleansing Creme—4 bz. 
jar—dr by  the pound— f̂or sale at 
the 'Wddon Beauty Parlor; They also 
carry an excellent hail polish.—^Adv.

Salted Nuts? The tasty crispness 
of ours makes them a real treat. 
Get some today! Princess/ Candy 
Shop, Main amd Pearl.—Adv.

FOOD SALE
Wednesday, 2:30 P. M,

Watkins Brothers Store
Center Church W’omen’s Federation

Norton^

RUMMAGE SALE
, THUBSDAY 
Vacant Store, 840 Main St.

Next to A. A P. Market 
Ladles Aid Society South 

M. E. Church

mn momoti
^iw ppin^ (S ent̂

A  Great Value For
0

3 Days Only

3 Pc. Living Room

Regular $200.00 for

$100.00
Davenport, Ottoman and One Chair Are 

the Three Luxurious Pieces in 
This Suite, y

DAVENPORT OTTOMAN Chair, 5 Styles
Choice of two Has upholstered soft Winged End Chairs, 
styles, roU arm or cushion top. Cover- High Back Chairs, 
loose pillow arms. Low Back Chairs,
Extreme length, 80 Panel Back Chair,
inches. 3-part backs pieces. Sizes 16x22 Fireside tufted back 
—5-seat cushions. inches. Chair.

This suite is covered in plain colored Mohair in 
8 different shades with plain velour trim to m'atoli. 
Quality Mohair is the only kind u sed .. .  .no inferior or 
make-believe grades o f so-called mohairs enter into the 
making of this suite.

Seat construction.. .  .built upon guaranteed web
bing tops tailored in Skinner’s satin which is not usually 
found in Living Room Fm’niture.

Reversible Cushions___ covered in beautiful fabrics
in combination with mohaii*. No excelsior used in any 
part of this suite. Built under our own supervision, we 
unconditionally guarantee these Suites for workman
ship.

T h e
N o .  8 4 6  S e r e e n - G r i d

Slroniber̂ -Carkon
w ith  Antomatie Volum e 

Control
Here i« the Receiver o f won- 
derfoITonal and Visual Beauty 
equipped with every practicu 
development known to radio 
art.

Come in and listen to a pro
gram, then yon will appreciate 
the joy o f having Automatic 
Vohune Control, whidi will 
minimize lading, and the Yis- 
nal 'Taning wim the ’^Silent”  
Key which enables yon to find 
the proper resonxuice point 
for finest tone.
Price, without tubes, iMJAO

Bunte’s
Hallowe’en
Assortment

' in  Five Different 
Varieties
39c lb,

FRESH SHIPMENT 
o f

APOLLO CHOCOLATES 
in Hallowe’en" Wrappers.

Don’t Forget • -
we have the largest 

: and crispiest 
SALTED NUTS 

in town.

Princess. Candy Shop
Main'and Pearl Sts.

D E P A R T M E N T  STORE § 0 .MAHCHESTEIt..COrm,,

ASK FOR AND,SAVE YOUR DUO-DOLLAR COUPONS___________  1 N ... _ __

A LINEN SALE
\

Table Linens, Beddings, Vanity Sets,
. Towels, and Towelings A re Include^

In This Sale

fHPN

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
.......... 7:15 a. m.
. . . . . . . 8 : 0 0  a. m.

.1:30 p. m.

Generator 
Starter and Iff riitibn

\  . r V*

Repaired at reasonable
charge. We can save you ex 
pense an/i annoyance as we 
have instruments which locate 
all electrical trouble quickly.

Norton Electrical 
Instrument ( ’o.

Hilliard Street. IVIanchester
Phone 4060

Special Early Delivery . . . . . .
Regular Early Delivery . .
First Afternoon belivery

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP, 6 cahs ..................... 49c
EV APORATED MILK, Armour’s or Pet Brand,

5 c a n s .............................'............. ................ .. • • • • • 49c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE ...........49c lb.
PINEHURST VERY BEST COFFEE ................ 49c lb.

We will have fresh Carrots at 5c bunch, Beets 10c, 3 bunches 
2Sc, Cauliflower, Tomatoes, Celery, Lettuce, Green Beans, Brus
sel Sprouts and BrochlL 

Tender Lamb for Stewing, Veal Chops.
Boasting Chickens uid FowL
Tender Lean n eces  of Pineburst Q n ^ ty  Corned 3 e e f.

PINEHURST ROUND STEAK GROUND
Small Link Sausage. Sausage Meat..
Ends of Pork to codk with Kraut SOc. '
Fresh. Spare Bibs'will be In for the afternoon delivery.

A special selling of smart linens—r-linen towels, bridge
V

sets, luncheon cloths, towelings and card table covers— 
that are suitable for bridge prizes and shower gifts. 
Many foresighted, women will purchase these items for 
Christmas giving. It will be worth your while to clieck 
over your linen supply and replenish your stock during 
this sale.

81x99-inch Bed Sheets, good 
quality bed- sheets. Full bed
Size. Each 95c

Pure Linen .Dish Towels,, 
heavy Irish linen towel? with'' 
•pastel borders.

3 for 95«

Imitation Tuscarry Chair Back Sets, good lo o to g  chair 
back sets consisting of a 12x18 inch chair back and two 
10xl4-inch arm pieces. (Scarfs to match.) Set , 9jo
Hand Embroidered Limch Sets, 36-inch cloth and four 
napkins. Four good-looking patterns. Set 95c

Fancy Embroidered Pillow 
Cases, good quality in smart 
patterns. Regular size. Pair

05c

Pure Linen Damask Napkins, 
two sizes*. 13 and 17 inches 
square. Hemstitched.

4 f 95e

Novelty Jacquard Colored Huck T o w ^  in rose and blue. 
Hemstitched edges. 3 finr Kk>

Pure Linen Lunch Cloths, 50 inches square, with colored' 
borders in blue, gold and green combination colors. Color 
fast. 95o

Novelty Scarfs, Jace, hand 
embroidered emd lace trim
med! Each .................. 95c

Empire Pillow Cases, good 
quality. Sizes: 42 and 45x39 
inches. 3 for 96q

Pure Linen Hemstitched Table Cloths
An attactive pure linen. 54x70 Inch damask cloth with hem
stitched borders. Six napkins to match.
Three smart designs from which 
to select. $3:95

Turkish Towels, plain white 
and colored bordered ’Turkish 
towels. Good, heavy towels-.

 ̂ 4 for 95c

Linen Dish Toweling, glci^ or  
the hea-vier plain linen towel.- 
ing with colored bordert. Y » d  

I 3 for 9Se

Heavy Weight Face Qotiis with colored hems. Blue, gold, 
■green, rose and lavender. Dozen 95oi ' _
Novelty Card Table Covers; sateen bordered covers with 
contrasting odors. Designed comers 9So

%
/ Novelty PiUow Cases, new pil

low cases with colored checked 
hems finished with embroidery 
and appliqusd'designs.

V
Pure Linen Lunch Sets, beau
tifully hand embroidered. 38- 
inch cloth and four napkins. 
A T'efy fine set fcar . . . .  .$1.95

ADDITIONAL CHAIRS

$45 00
A great many cases because of limited space, cus

tomers prefer only a Davenport, Ottoman and 
C hair.. .  .however, if you desire an extra chair you 
can buy one at this nominal price o f $45.00.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS \

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK S'L-

Robert K. Anderson 
F ^ era l Director

Phones: OJSce 5171 
Residence 7494

Hale’s Linens— ?̂.Iain Ftoor, Left. .

\

' How much better it is to put your valuables 
in our Safe Deposit Vault, than to store them at 
home and run the risk of. losing them by fire or 
theft. Here you can rent a Private Lock Box 
for only $3.00, $5.00, $10 or $25 per year.

SOUTH MANCHESTER.,conn:
mnD E S T A B  LISH ED 1905

jf

THURSDAY NIGHT IS THE NIGHT when the witches and 
goblins are out. '  To help you celebrate we have all (he house 
party decorations.

SKELETONS, OWLS, WITCHES, CA’TS, 
LAN-TERNS, CREPE PAPER, STREAMERS, ETC.

DEWEY-RICHMAN GO.
JEWELERS, SILVERSMITHS, STATIONERS,

■ .  I  ̂ ' ......................... ........ ............ .

OPTiriANS

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—TT


